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Tomorrow is tha deadline 
for buying ticket* ot the Sem
inole High all eporta banquet 
which ia slated for next Tues
day night at the S1IS cafe
teria. Tickets are available at 
the school.

• • •

The May "Garden of the 
Month" award has been given 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sidney Ives HI, of 141 North 
Elliott Avenue, Mayfair. De
lay in the word of the award 
and placing of the sign was 
caused again by the loss of 
tha iign . In April the award 
was presented to the home of 
Dr. and Mrs. John Morgan, of 
124 North Summerlin Avenue, 
but late in -he month the sign 
was stolen again and not dis
covered until late last week 
at the bottom of a distant 
swimming pool.

• • •

G. T. Willey, vice president 
and general manager of Ur- 
lando-Marlin, will be the com
mencement speaker at Stet
son University on June 1.

• I  •

Dr. niley S. Smith Jr., pro
fessor of geology at Ilolllns 
College, talked on the "m ys
terious and technological as
pects" of the ocean before 
the seventh-eighth grades ot 
Sanford Junior High School 
last week.

• • •
James William Neville, of 

Sanford, received the Gordon 
Watson Award for Juniors and 
seniors aelectcd on Uic basis 
of character, leadership, 
scholarship and courtesy, at 
the annual Parents Day pro
gram st West Georgia Col
lege, Carrolton, Ga. He also 
was named In the “ Who’s 
W h o Among Students in 
American Universities and 
Colleges,"

• • •
Capt. Harry Fodcn reminds 

ell of us that May 13-24 la 
Salvation Army Week. The 
Salvation Army Is one of nine 
agencies in the Seminole 
County United Fund . . . one 
of nine agencies which helps 
children, families, young peo
ple, the sick and the elderly. 

• • •
Dr. Kenneth Wing, talking 

on "Tuberculosis," spoke be
fore the Hopper School PTA 
at the monthly meeting. Mrs, 
Lorraine Graham, program 
administrator, of Seminole 
County TB and RU Associa
tion, also spoke briefly. A 
film, “ Anatomy of ■ Di
sease,"  was shown.

• • •
Retired Col. G. A. Stephens, 

of Scbrlng, speaking in behalf 
of Salvation Army Week, will 
address the Sanford Kiwanis 
Club al noon Wednesday at
the Civic Center.

• • •

It should have read: Sem
inole County Board of Public 
Instruction will give DRIVER 
education training for oul-of- 
rchool youth under 20 years 
t h i s  summer. Applications 
will he accepted through Fri
day at the School Board of
fice on Commercial Street.

• • •

Sanford Junior High School 
will present 11s final concert 
of the year at 7:30 pin. 
Thursday at the school audi
torium. Featured as soloist 
will be Nell Richard, solo 
cometist with the band, and 
also to be featured will be a 
trumpet trio made up of R i
chard, Kenneth Martin and 
Riley Jeffcoat, plua a flute 
trio of Cindy Slayton, Sally 
Deal and Janice Corbin.

• • •

Lake M a r y  Elementary 
School is holding Ms roundup 
of next year's first graders in 
the school cafeteria Friday at 
2 p in. All prospective first 
grade children bora before 
Jan, 1, 1339, who live in the 
Lake Mary area — Including 
Lake Mary, Loch Arbor, L it
tle Venice, Greenbrlar, Park 
Ridge, Sunland Estates and 
Country Club Heights—are in
vited to bring their patents, 
plus birth certificates.

• • •
Florida Institute for Con

tinuing UnlveriHy Studies will 
link a correspondence course 
with televised instruction be
ginning June 1 to provide col
lege credit to students o f East 
Central Florida. The course 
will be televised five days a 
week for 10 weeks at 6:20 
a.m. as a public service pro
gram of station WESH-TV, 
Channel 3.

Tension Rises As 
Cuba Mobilizes
MIAMI (U P I) — Tension 

gripped Cuba today and Pre
mier Fidel Castro’ i  military 
guard was up to ward off a 
possible new attempt to over
throw his Communist regime.

An announcement was ex
pected any time that Cuban 
exile leader ttanuel Ray, re- 
ported to be conaidered by 
Castro as possibly his most

dangerous enemy, had arriv
ed in his homeland to take 
charge of anti-Castro opera
tions by hia Cuban Revolu
tionary Junta (JURE).

Ray has promised to return 
to Cuba by Wednesday, the 
62nd anniversary of the is- 
land’s Independence f r o m  
Spain.

Castro was apparently anx-

Final Week Of Runoff 
Campaign Under Way

MIAMI (U P I) —  Haydon 
Rums and Robert King High 
struck out for Central and 
North Florida today to itart 
the final aeven days o f their 
runoff campaign for govern
or, and from now on they'll 
be making their pitches from 
separate podiums.

Iturni was to leave Miami 
late In the morning—after a 
television taping session—for 
Jacksonville, where he will 
spend the rest of the day. To
night or curly Wednesday, he 
Is due to head for Panama 
City and Pensacola for a lust 
try at rounding up Panhandle 
support.

High also was to fly  to

Senate Probe 
Of ’Homesite' 
Sales Urged

WASHINGTON (U P I) —  
A Semite subcommittee in
vestigating mail order aalea 
of "retirement homeaitea" 
was asked today to take ac
tion to rurb "unscrupulous" 
sale* in Florida .

A Floridu real estate brok
er, Warren L. Greenwood of 
Dayluna Reach, appeared be
fore the committee to urge 
that "at least some form of 
federal re|B*Uo» to  brought 
to bear upas the unscrupulous 
operators MW M  ju r is t  fad
er"! Immunity," _ 1. •

Greenwood'S te ith M IV  was 
in contrast to that urwwHdt 
state officials who askad that 
the state’* own laws agatnit 
unscrupulous promoter* be 
given a fair trial before fed
eral legislation la sought.

Urging reliance on atate 
laws were John W. MrWhirt- 
er Jr., Tampn, and Marshall 
M. Criser, West Palm Reach, 
both members o f the Florida 
installment land antes board.

Out Morton Paulson, busi
ness editor o f a Daytona 
Reach newspaper (Newa-Jour- 
nal), said Florida land pro
moters wero getting around 
the state laws by advertising 
"Investment acreage" rather 
than homeaitea.

Among dcvclopwrs ha nam
ed aa selling swampland at 
inflated prices was the First 
America Development Cor|wr- 
ntlon, Hollywood, whose prin
cipal officers include former
Florida Gov. Fuller Warren, 
former assistant a t t o r n e y  
general Frank Cannova and 
former state supreme court 
Chief Justice T. Frank Hob
son.

Paulson said a "large per
centage" of First Auertca’a 
University Highlands near 
Daytona Beach la "swamp
land" and termed unlit lor 
residential development by a 
county health official. An
other, Paulson said, was West 
Daytona Acres, "practically 
all swamp."

Jarkonville today, but with a 
■top at Lakeland on the way. 
He hoped to be back home by 
tonight, however.

Tha two candidates spent 
much of the weekend In Dade 
County, which should cast 
close to one-fifth the total 
vote in the primary next 
Tuesday, Burns plans another 
trip into High's territory next 
weekend to wrap up hla cam
paign.

Today, the Miami Herald 
declined to recommend cither 
of the candidate* to ita read
ers.

The paper said editorially 
that it was not Impressed 
"that either Rola-rt King 
High or Haydon Burns la a 
towering candidate for gov
ernor."

Tha hottest exchanges of 
the runoff campaign have 
come in four point appear
ances of the candidates. Rut 
Burns put an end to these 
Monday by announcing there 
will be absolutely no more 
public appearance anywhere" 
with he and the Miami mayor 
together .

"Let him conduct hla own 
filth and mud-alinglng cam
paign in hla own studio but 
not in my presence,”  said 
Iturni. A t a news conference, 
the Jacksonville mayor accus
ed High of "fla t refusal to 
follow tha program sat by tha 
moderator" In paat debates.

"H * solely engages In un
proven personal attacks," said

Syria Foils 
Coup Attempt

BEIRUT. Lebanon (U P I) -  
The Syrian government has 
failed an attempted military 
coup d'etat, reports reaching 
here from Damascus said to
day.

The reports M id 12 officers 
were arrested In connection 
with the attempted revolt last 
Friday.

far-
oon,

And let fly  at Borne In retal
iation. He accused Burns of 
"running out,”  and said, "hla 
campaign war chest I* of such 
large proportions that appar
ently he feels ha ran buy this 
election."

" I  am genuinely shocked at 
this maneuver on the part of 
Mr. Burns . . . public con
frontation and debate by can
didates for high public office 
ia the American tradition," 
High said,

"The truth of the matter la 
that Mr. Burns Is afraid to 
debate because each face-to- 
face debate bus revealed hia 
attempt* to mislead the poo. 
pin of Floridu.

Burns had a different view:
“ I think if there is to be a 

mcosuru taken of gain or luaa, 
I have picked up support 
three to una over Mr. High 
in the joint Bppearunrc*. Peo
ple do not hold with his 
trite approach," aald Burns.

High, Burns added, "does 
not have a rhanc* of election, 
and the public would look at 
m i a* a simpleton if I per
mitted him to deface the high 
office of guvrnur"— in further 
delta tea.

High laid Bunra, because of 
"special Interest*" hacking 
him could, not afford debate 
on High's proposal of a mini
mum. wage fur atate workers, 
and that the Jacksonville 
mayur favors an extenilon of 
lha state aalea tax "which he 
dlagulaea a* a use tax."

Hostages Missing
NICCOSIA. Cyprus (U P I) 

—The United Nations h** 
been unable to find 74 of 01 
Turkish Cypriot hostages 
taken by tb* Greek Cypriot* 
alnca March 27, Secretary 
G e n e r a l  Thant's personal 
representative her* said to
day.

iously waiting for some sign 
of Ray, and possibly another 
exile leader, Elroy Gutierrez 
Mcnoyo, who was at the helm 
of an anli-Caitro plot called 
"plan Omega."

The Communist controlled 
island was oo a maximum 
alert with troop and tank 
movements reported by newly 
arrived refugees and also gov
ernment radio network mess
ages muni lot d here by UPI.

Dispatches from Havana 
also revealed a state of mili
tary mobilization.

Cuban Industry Minister 
Ernesto (Che) Guevara also 
disclosed the Castro regime is 
ready militarily. He said 
"something" was expected 
from the exiles, but gave as
surances over Havana Radio 
that "we know haw to handle 
it."

Guevara's admlssicn was 
accompanied by a new warn
ing from the Soviet Ambas
sador in Havana, Alexander 
Alexiev, that “ Ihe imperialists 
are mistaken If they believe 
they are going to act with im
punity against Cuba."

Alexiev, in a statement 
broadcast over Havana Radio, 
reiterated Moscow's pledge 
to "stand by" Castro.

Compromise Bill 
Worse, Rights 
Foe Charges

WASHINGTON (U P I) -  
Sen. Richard B. Russell aald 
today that the Senate's new 
compromise civil rights bill 
is "more obnoxious" than 
the House version and that 
Southerners w i l l  continue 
their "educational campaign" 
against it.

The G e o r g i a  Democrat 
made the comment after a 
meeting of the Southern cau
cus. Southerners had been 
expected to oppose the com
promise, which was drafted 
by Senate Democratic and 
Republican leaders in an ef
fort to win mrn-Sotoherner 
vu iiH tt vhrie off debate on 
the rights bill.

, Russell told reporters he 
believed the Senate's pro- 
civil rights faction still lack
ed the necessary votes to In
voke cloture — or gag rule. 
Such a move require* the 
backing of two-thirds of those 
present and voting—or 67 sen
ator* If everyone is present.

A feature of the compro
mise permitting the attorney 
general to move against a 
massive pattern of discrimi
nation "Is aimed solely al the 
South," Russell aald.

The Senate U now In its 
58th day of debate on the bill.
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Lemon Bluff To Get Water Plant

I'EDIATKICTS W1N<; AT  Seminole Memorial Hospital received a big 
boost Monday noon when the Sanford Rotary Club presented hospital 
officials n check for $2,500. Robert Bensorer (le ft) hospital admin Intra- 
tor, watches as Board Member John Schlrnrd Jr. receives tho check from 
Itotnry President Bill Hemphill. (Herald Photo)

Fort Lauderdale 
News For Burns

FORT I.A ll D E n D A I. E 
(U  I'D —The Fort I-auderdsk 
News today endorsed Jack
sonville Mayor Haydon Burn* 
in hia gubernatorial runoff 
campaign a g a i n s t  Miami 
Mayor Hubert King High.

"W e are endorsing Rurna 
because we not only believe 
he is by far the must quali
fied man to receive the nom
ination, but also because be 
represent* a e u n a e rvutive 
philosophy of government 
more closely attuned to the 
needs and the stature of the 
state than the fnr-out-ln-left- 
field posture adopted by his 
opponent," said an editorial 
In today's edition* o f the a f
ternoon newspaper,

Ketch Sought
PORTSMOUTH, Va. (U P I) 

— The Coast Guard today 
launched an aerial search of 
tha Gulf Stream for a 35-foot 
green-hulled ketch mining 
since April 27 on a Journey 
from the Oahamas to More- 
htmd City, N. C., with three 
men aboard.

Vote Infractions 
In 7 Counties 
Cited By Adams

TALLAHASSEE (U P I) -  
The secretary of stale has 
cited voting irregularities in 
seven counties- and has called 
for corrective legislation.

The voting infractions in 
Itay, Clay, Madison, Nassau, 
Santa Rosa, Walton, Washing
ton and Monroe counties were 
outlined Monday in a IS page 
report from Secretary Tom 
Adams.

Adams followed the voting 
with recommendations f o r  
seven changes In the state's 
election laws that included Ihe 
mandatory use of voting ma
chine* In all countle*.

The secretary said his dep
uties found nothing to Indi
cate malicious or criminal in- 
lent on Hie part of eleclion 
worker* to rig the outcome of 
the voting. But tie added:

"Our deputies did oitserve a 
disturbing number of Irreg
ularities In election proce
dures whieh were in direct 
conflict with provision* of the 
election code."

The report said in Nassau 
County, one candidate helped 
lliu county canvassing board 
tabulate the vole and absen
tee ballots were accepted 
after the deadline.

In Walton County, election 
deputies said an unidentified 
man wearing overalls and 
carrying a pistol was seen 
near one of the polling places.

The man waa not wearing a 
badge or other identification 
and although he did m* hin
der any voter outwardly, the 
mere presence at a voting 
precinct of a man carrying a 
deadly weapon in open sight 
conslilules a grave threat to 
the free ballot, the report 
said.

Enterprise Man 
Held In Slaying

ENTERPRISE -  (Spl) -  
Algie Bradley, 25, waa being 
held In county Jail at DeLand 
today on suspicion of murder 
in the knifing of hla brother, 
Samuel T. Bradley, 38, al the 
latter'* home here Monday 
night, according to the sher
iff's department. Deputies re
ported Samuel Bradley waa 
dead on arrival at West Volu
sia Memorial Hoipilal. The 
brothers w e r o  commercial 
fishermen.

Hospital Gets $2,500 
For Pediatrics Wing

A check for |2,500 was pre- 
tented to the Seminole Mem
orial Hospital Monday by Ihe 
Sanford Itotary Club and the 
money will l>c used for the 
new pediatrics wing al the 
hospital.

Accepting the check was 
John Schlrard Jr., a member 
of tile hospital Itoird. Making 
the presentation was Bill 
Hemphill, rtolary Club presi
dent.

A a 1  J  _ l| _

Murder Plot
WACO, Tex. (U P I) — A 22- 

yrarold airman today admit
ted he drove his automobile 
into the North Bosque Rlvo* 
in an attempt to kill his en
tire family. He was charged 
with the murder of hla four 
Ainall children.

Hla wife escaped from Ihe 
car when it landed on Ita top 
In 13 feet of water Monday 
and was treated for shock at 
James Conually AF1I hospital.

Charge* were filed against 
Air 1C Budy T. Davis, Mont- 
rsano, Wash., in the death o( 
Ihe rhlldrcn, ranging in age 
from four years to it) months.

Under questioning Davis 
changed his Initial story of an 
accidental plunge into the lake 
when the brake* (ailed. He ad
mitted cutting the brake line 
with his pocket knife, blam
ing the plot on family trou
bles.

Citrus Mutual 
Votes Tomorrow

LAKELAND (UPl)-Mem - 
l*cr* of Florida Citrus klutual 
will vote tomorrow In aix dis
tricts to fill 18 srals on tha 
board of directors for the 
giant citrus growers coopera
tive.

Three directors from each 
of the district* will be elected. 
The three members from the 
Indian River District will be 
elected June 2. The 21 direc
tors will be seated at the an
nual membership meeting at 
Winter Haven June 16.

Voting will be at Tampa, 
Tavares, O c a I a , Orlando, 
Wauchula and Winter Haven. 
All voting will begin at 2:30 
p.m.

State To Hunt For Spanish Gold In Sunken Ship
TALLAHASSEE D ip t) -  

The State la going In the trea
sure-hunting business for the 
first time ea Ua own boas of 
salvage operations.

William Kidd, new director 
of the atate internal improve
ment fund which handles such 
matters, won approval ot a 
plan for the atate to hire sal
vage operators to search the

deep watera of the Gulf and 
Atlantic ocean for lost trea
sure.

The trustees thought K waa 
a good idea and gave him the 
go ahead.

In the paat, the atate has 
leased certain water bottoms 
for private salvage operators 
to search with the state sup
pose to get a cut of 23 per

cent of whatever waa found. 
But Kidd said the stale la 
getting nothing and there ia 
no way to check on such ope
rations. Two leases now out
standing are idle, he said.

Under the new setup, the 
state's cut will be the same, 23 
per cent of the find. But the 
operator will be the state's 
agent and Kidd will send some

one along to keep check.
He aald the Immediate ob

jective will be two old wrecks, 
one in the Gulf and the other 
in the Atlantic. One ia a sunk
en Spanish veaael and the 
other a confcratc bloradc-run- 
ner believed sunk during the 
War Between the States.

Spanish Dubloons and piece* 
of eight and gold coins have

been recovered from sunken 
wrecks atooi: ihe Flo* Ida 
coast and Kidd believes there 
ia a lot more on the bottom 
of the sea. He won't disclose 
the exact location where the 
search will be conducted.

Nor has he negotiated yet 
with a salvage firm to make 
the try. But he expecU to 
have the deal closed within 
two weeks.

M W A . . .

Hie club members conduct
ed a variety of events to raise 
Hie money and Monday's pre 
actuation was a climax to 
them.

The club's luncheon pro 
gram featured colored slides 
and a report on the Children's 
Home Society, a statewide 
group dedicated to the place 
mcnl of children in deserving 
homes.

Bringing the program were 
Mrs. Butii Lance and Mrs. Or
mond Towers, of the Orlando 
r-fflrr f t .  *."c. , Mr*
Lance noted that Randall 
Chase, of Sanford, has been 
a director for the group for 
"many years."

Also heard was a report 
from the president-elect, Rich
ard Dear, on tho Clearwater 
Rotary meeting held over the 
weekend.

F. D. Scott announced that 
next Monday's meeting will 
not lie held but club members 
Instead wtil hold their ennua] 
outing at Harry Robson's 
camp May 27.

Wallace Vs. LBJ 
In Maryland

B A L T I M O R E  (U P I) — 
Maryland voter! went to the 
[Mills today under sunny skies 
In a Democratic presidential 
primary eleclion billed aa • 
contest over President John
son's civil right* program 
with Alabama Gov. George C. 
Wallace symbolizing the op
position.

Officials in Baltimore, 
where polls opened an hour 
earlier than the rest of the 
slate, reported the early vot
er turnout was "heavy for a 
primary election."

In populous Montgomery 
County, a Washington suburb, 
the turnout waa reported 
"very light." But ia Prince 
Georges County, another 
Washington suburban area, 
voting waa described aa 
"good." There are nearly 
200,000 registered Democrats 
eligible lo vote in those two 
counties.

Sen. Daniel B. Brewster, (D- 
Md.), "atand-In" for Presi
dent Johnson in the voting, 
cast hla ballot aa the polls 
opened in Baltimore County.

A final voter turnout of al
most 300,000 out of a total of 
033,090 registered Democrats 
was predicted before the 
polls close oo the hard-fought 
campaign.

Rioters Blasted
LONDON (U P I) —  The 

British press lashed out today 
at teenaged gangs whose 
brawling disrupted a holiday 
weekend at the seaside resort 
towns of Brighton and Mar
gate.

Bomb For Nikita?
OSLO, Norway (U P I) —  A 

bomb plot at the building 
where Soviet Premier Nikita 
S. Khrushchev will stay dur
ing hla forthcoming visit to 
Norway waa discovered early 
today, Oslo police reported.

GNP Rises
WASHINGTON (U P I) — 

The U.S. Gross National Pro
duct z m «  33 illllcn  dttibyj 
tha first quarter of the year 
to an annual rata of |608 
billion, according to a Com
merce Department estimate.

Road Tolls Up
TALLAHASSEE (U P I) —  

Toll collections on Florida’s 
H  road and brldgt toll facil
ities Jumped 10.1 per cant tha 
first four months of this year 
over the same period In 1961, 
the Road Department said 
Monday.

Shop For Arms
NICOSIA, Cyprus (U P I) —  

A report that the Greek Cy
priot government la shopping 
on the world market for hea
vy arms was viawtd by dip
lomats here today a blow 
to United Nations peace-keep
ing effoita in Cyprus,

Barry Confident
LOS ANGELES (U l 'l )  —  

San. Barry Goldwater doesn't 
think aither New York Gov. 
Nelson Rockefeller or Am
bassador Henry Cabot Lodge 
could be nominated over him 
as tha Republican party's 
presidential candidate.

Baker Again
WASHINGTON (U P I) —  

Sen. Clifford P. Case, R-NJ., 
today praised tightening of 
Senate regulations proposed 
by a draft report on tha Dub
by Dakar case, but h* aald 
the curbs wars no substitute 
for a full Investigation.

Blast Probed
TYN D A LL  A IK  FORCE 

RASE, Fla. (U P I) —  Air 
Force officers today sought 
tha causa o f a rocket ax plo
sion that killed three airmen 
and Injured eight others 
working near a Sidewinder 
missile.

Taxes At Peak
TALLAH A88E E  (U P I) —  

Cigarette and alcoholic bev
erage tax collections raached 
record proportions during tho 
first 10 months o f fiscal 
1963-64 in Florida, the State 
Beverage Department report
ed Monday,

Teacher Strike
By United 1’ reee International 

Utah’s 11,000 public achcol 
teachara took thalr strika 
Into ita atcond day today 
undar threat o f court ac
tion. In East St. Louia, 111., 
high school senior* picketed 
their striking teacher*.

$26,000 U. S. 
Installation 
Loan Wins OK

Installation o f a w a t e r  
worka ayatem at l.emnn Bluff, 
on the St. Johna River, in 
Volusia County, was approved 
today by the Parmera Home 
Administration, U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture, it was 
reported by William T. Shad- 
dick, the agency's state direc
tor at Gainesville.

Shaddlck aald a $26,000 loan 
haa been made to a group of 
42 families to develop a rural 
water ayatem.

Tha loan will enatde the 
Lemon lllu ff Water Associa
tion, inc. to drill a well and 
install a water ayatem l »  
•«r«e  tile rcsidi-iila of Lemurt 
Rluff, where a number of re
tired citlsana reside.

The existing source o f wa
ter In the Lemon Bluff area 
consists of shallow wells o f 
extremely poor quality and 
tha water contains salt and 
iron.

Dr. J. C. Bunten, president 
of the association aaya, "This 
water ayatem will provide us 
with a source of potable wa
ter. Tha poor quality o f water 
haa prevented ua from devel
oping tha area. With good 
quality water our population 
ahould double In five years."

Other officers o f the aaao- 
elation ere J. W. Smith, Os
teen, vice president, and Kar- 
rnU A. Wigging, Osteon, sec
retary-treasurer.

The Farmers Home Admin
istration loan ia to bu repaid 
over a period of 39 years at 
4.5 per cent The development 
o f the water ayatem will }>*• 
gin about June 15.

Rural water ayatem* are 
available to organisations op
erating on a non-profit basis 
■uch aa non-profit corpora
tions and water supply dis
tricts. Small rural towns and 
other rural political subdivi
sions art also eligible. These 
loans are made only when 
adequate credit at rcaaunahla 
rate* and term* is not other
wise available.

Plant Looted 
At Five Points

Theft of a typewriter from 
Midway School, a typewriter 
and other office equipment 
from the Peninsula Paint 6t 
Plastic Company. Five Points 
and some candy and money 
from a vending machine at tho 
Big Bundle Laudromat, Fern 
Park, la being checked by 
sheriff’s deputies.

Police report the burglarico 
occurred over the weekend.

This morning deputies ap
parently frightened would-be 
burglars from entering a ser
vice station at Interstate 4 
and Highway 436. They aald 
they discovered the door Jim
mied and footprints in tho 
area but nothing waa taken,

f te n n e u f
ALWAYS rwWT QUALITY m

W EDNESDAY
SPECIAL!

CLASSIC IN
COTTON
OXFORD!

«  to I I I66
Cullon oxford shirts 
■tripod or checked for 
spring I Roll up or 
sleeveless styles with 
Hermuds or button 
down collars 1 In pret
ty pastels I
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Floridan Tells Of Hoffa Fee

£
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CHICAGO (U P I) -  A m l  
»«tate investor who obtained 
■ $3.3 million loan from
Team itcr union pension fundi 
testified Monday he delivered

Legal Notice
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1ST THIS r w r l ' i r  4111 UT, 
SIHTH JIJPICIAI, m u  I IT 
o r  FMHIIDA I ft ISO  ro ll 
•KM IKO LB COUNTY.
r i M s r r . n v  > « .  i.v>T4.
J. 8 m.KASON, J It.. ••  A<t- 
mlnlatmlnr o f Vet fran* Af* 
f » l r » ,  an ( ) f f l i * r  of th* Unllfd 

-Kt*!**- .,/ A tit, rtc*. ■
ru in t irr ,

b a m  n e t ,  r  nr.OADT. */k/*
8 P. BHOADT and M A R T  K.
n n n A n r ,  a / w *  m a r t  k i , i - 
XA I IK T t l  nnO APT .  til • wlf*.  
an>l JAMK8 TH OTTKH *i>4 
——  TROTTKIt .  hl» wife,

P*f*Tii1ant*
n o t i c e  o r  r o i iB C L o iu n i s

8AI.E
NOTICE IS H E R E B Y  Q IV- 

EN puraoant to *  Final P » -  
r r n  of Fnroclniur* d*i*d  Hi* 
l l t h  i t y  Of M»jr. A I>. 1!>41, 
• ml antartd In Cham try  <:*** 
No. U l f l  of th* Circuit Court 
o f  th* Ninth JudlcUl Clrrult 
In i n i  for Btmlnul* County. 
Florid*,  whartln J. 8. UI***on, 
Jr., a* Admlnlitrnlnr of V * l -  
«rnn* A f f i l r * .  an Offlror o f th* 
United Stale* o f  Aintrlra. I* 
th* Plaintiff,  and Hamurl P. 
Broady. a/k/a 8 P. Ilroady 
and Mary E. Broady. a/k/a 
Mary Kllsab.th ilroady. hi* 
w l f* .  and Jam** Trottar and
------ Trottar, hla wlf#, th* Da-
fandanla, I will aall to th* 
hlahoat and Ltat bidder for 
ra*h at the Front Poor o f  th* 
Btmlnol* County Courthouaa In 
th* City of Sanford, County of 
Samlnolc, Stata o f  Florida, at 
l ltoo A. if. on th* JTth day 
of May. M i l .  th* fnllowlnk 
daacrlbtd prnprrty a* art forth 
In aald Final Perrra, to wit: 

DOT T H IR T E E N  t i l l  of 
BANDAXDO K S T A T E S .  
Krmlnol# County. Florida, 
according to Plat tharcof 
recorded In Plal Book 13, 
Pan# I I ,  Public Record* of 
Ramlnola County. Florida, 

Together with Ih* fo l low ing 
Improvement*:

1 W ritom atls  l lo t  AVatar 
Heater— 8 No. A - lo -M -B  
l Martha AVaahlngtnn Oven 
8 No. ( lA -SM -iO  
t Marthe Waehlngton 
Itenge— H No. E-JS-K-S-O 
1 Monogram AVall Heater 
— 8 No. in - l l -P E  
1 .v ictor 1.interline K itch 
en Eahauat Fan with 
Hood
3-Nuton# Heeler*

Dated thla Mth day o f May,
a  p. m i .
48EAL)

Arthur H. fleck with, Jr., 
c le rk  o f c ircu it  Court 
Hy: Sandra H. Johnaon, 
D. C.

Mack N. Cleveland. Jr and 
Harold F. Johnson. Attorneya 
for Plaintiff.  P. O. Drawer Z. 
Hanford. Florida 
Putillah May II ,  1HI.
CD U - lt

• itno.noo cnmmisslon for 
“ the boss" after he was 
threatened with bodily harm.

Vaughn P. Connelly, Miami, 
a government witness in the 
$25 million fraud trial of 
Teamster President J a m e s  
Hoffa and seven agiociates, 
did not Identify "the bo»s."

Hut lu t Friday, Connelly 
told the Jury one of the eo- 
defendants “ on several occas
ions had talked to the boss — 
Mr. Hoffa."
—C.,ttiicliy testified---MimJay- 
lliat defendant Benjamin Dra- 
now told him "Mr. Ifo fft was

Altamonte PTA 
Sets Election

By Julia Itarloa
New offjerrs o f th* A ll*- 

monte Spring* Elementary 
PTA will lie elected and in- 
atnllrd at a meeting to he 
held at 7:30 p. m. today in 
the srho.d auditorium.

Program for the meeting 
will be presentation o f a pre
view o f the operetta "Stream
lined Cinderella" for which 
the fnrmnt perform ing i* 
scheduled Tuesday, May 22, 
The operetta is being present
ed hy fifth grade atudenti 
under direction o f Mrs. Sue 
O'JInrs who ia being assisted 
hy Mis. Shirley Stuart and 
James Moseley.

Character understudies will 
be featured In Tursdsy 
night's show. Tnklng parts 
will hu Pamela Jordan, Itchert 
Krrachner, A l l e n  Layman, 
Jeff l'ntUshnll, John Ham
mons, Sandy York, Denise 
Tetrnult, K a r a n  Itrnkrs, 
Ellxnbelh llendi-r and Mau
reen Jackson, Prompters are 
J inly Parsons and 1 llano 
Castle.

Following the meeting and 
program those attending will 
lie invited to rentuin for a 
social hour with the teachers. 
First grade mothers will 
servo as hostesses.

rsising hell" sbout an elleged
$300,000 fee for the !osn.

nranow "did not want to 
sec any harm come to me” 
hut aiid "Ihose hoys play 
rough," Connelly said.

Connelly testified that Dra- 
now and Calvin Kovens, a Mi
ami Beach construction com
pany official, arranged In get 
him the $3.3 million loan from 
the Teamsters union penalon 
fund. But they aald he would 
have to pay them “ under the 
UbleJ'-fc-J300,COO fee, Connel
ly said.

Hoffa and his associates are 
charged with fraudulently ob
taining $25 million f r o m  
Tea mater union peniion fundi 
and pocket more than $1 mil
lion of the amount. All have 
pleaded innocent.

IN TIIK CIRCUIT COURT OF 
T U B  NINTH J I IH M A I .  r iH -  
Ct’IT IN AND FOR ftKMINOl.K 
COUNTS. FLORIDA  
IN C IIAM  KHT NO. 14*41 
LE O N AR D  V P A TTO N  *"<«

> -w . > ,jv .vr.,v N*
P la in ti f f*

■a*.
M A R R T  T  B o n w r u .  F R E P -  
E R ICK  E. C R A N D A L L  ED 
W A R D  P. K L T  AND MARION 
Tl, ROD W E L L  •■ Ih* member* 
•  f th* laat R o .n l  o f Director* 
and Truataa* for Ilia Htock- 
tioldar* o f  th* R O P W K L L  
R E A L T Y  fX>MPANT. •  dtaaolv- 
ad CoanacUeut Corporation.

Defendant
R O T ira  TO D EFEND  

t o  I I IA H I IT  T. I I O l )  W  E L I ,
F K IH IE R R 'K  H. C R AN 
D A L L  ED W A R D  P. ELY 
and UAHION R ROD 
W E L L  a* Ih*  member* 
o f  th* l i l t  Board of Dtr- 
aetora and Truataa* for 
th# atockholdar* of the 
ROD W E L L  R E A L T Y  
(X lU P A N T ,  a i l lno lvril  
Connecticut Corporation, 
ond each o f  lharn If llv- 
Ing, and It datd, asslnat 
thalr unknown aiiouB**. 
kalra, dtvlaaa*. lraataaa. 
g ran t* ’-a, cradltor*. auc 
eatanra or other parllr* 
e lelm lng by, through, tin 
der or agelnat the ahovo 
natnad dafandanta, or any 
o f  (ham. and agalnat all 
other pertlee having or 
c laiming to liav* any 
right, (H I* snd/i>r Inter**! 
(n Ih* praparly h.raln- 
aftor doarrlbed, to-w lti  

t^o t S In Work I I  »r  
I )  REAM WOLD, Hanford. 
Florida, according to plat 
thtraof racordad In Plat 
Bnak I. Fsgaa *0 and tt. 
o f  th* Dublin Rarord* of 
Htmlnnl* County, Flotlda. 
AND
Dot to In Rlnrk I I  o f  4th 
8 a r  t I o n. DREAM WOLD, 
Sanford, Florida, according 
to plat lharaof racordad In 
Plat llook 4, Pag*  I I ,  of 
tha Public llacorda of 
Srmlnole County. Florid*. 

T o l l  AR E  H K ItE I IY  N O T I
F IE D  that the F L In t l f f e  here- 
ln heve InalRuled nth agalnat 
you In tha Circuit Court of the 
Ninth Judicial ( ' l im i t .  In and 
for Hr in I hole County, Florida, 
tn quirt their title to the 
above dearrlbrd properly *11- 
lialtd, lying and hrlng In 
Henilnot* County, Florida, a* 
h tra lnabovt more particular Iv 
art out. Tou ar* harahy re. 
i|ulr*d to til* your Anawer 
with th* Clerk of Ilia Circuit 
r nun. Ip and for Hemlnola 
County. Florida, and arrve n 
ropy thereof upon JOHN H 
HAINES. P O. Rot 3i7, W in 
ter Park, Florida, •H o m ey  lor 
P laintif f* ,  tn tha tb o v *  artlun, 
on ar bafar* Ih* S4tb day o f 
Jon*, A. D. t i l l .  * !•*  a l<*- 
r r r *  P ro  Conftaao will  bo an- 
tered again*! y»u.

IT 18 O RD ERED  tha! Oil* 
be publlahad In Ih* HANFoltD  
H E RALD , a naw-rpaper puh. 
Iiabrd In lamlhut* County. 
Florida, onra aa,h waak for 
fodr <<> con**cutlva » * e k *  

W ITNESS Ih# hand o f  tha 
c la ik  o f tha Circuit Court 
Panmiul* l o o i i i y ,  Flotlda, Ibta 
Mth day o f  Slay, A. D. 1**4.
I S E A L )

Arthur If. Backwllh, Jr 
d a r k  o f th* Circuit Court 
Hemlnol# County 
liy i Joan M W l lk *
Deputy Clerk

W  I M iE l lW K  KRLK. H A INES  
A  W A R D
1:4 Perk  Avenue. South 
W inter Perk, F lorid*
Attorney* for P la in t i f f*
Publlah May IS, 34 A Junt 1,
I, 1114.
l^lU-47

Lyman PTA 
To Elect- 
Officers

By Jane Casselberry
Officers will he elected and 

Installed by the I.yman High 
School I’TA today at II p.m. 
In the irhonl auditorium.

The Lyman Band will pre
sent the program with num
bers hy both the concert and 
dance hands. There also will 
he several Instrumental solo*.

Itev. Van B. Hanna o f tha 
Norlhtida Christian Church 
will give the drvollnnnl.

Itcfrcalnnenla will he aenr- 
*d by tha lenlh grade room 
mother* In tha cafeteria fol
lowing the meeting.

Typewriter To 
Be In Concert

Symphonies, o v e r t u r e s ,  
marches, swing and special 
attractions will be featured at 
the Seminole High School 
Band Concert set for Friday 
at 8 p.m. at the achool amphi
theater. Admission Is free.

A novelty act to be present
ed Is "The Typewriter" with 
Miss Peggy Bower, i  band 
officer, actually using a type
writer as a musical instru
ment.

Student conductors will also 
be rcstured sa all senior of
ficers direct a number of 
their cliooslng. The officers 
arc Captain Norman Leach, 
First Lieutenants Dottie Jar- 
dine, Scott Million and Boy 
Green; S e c o n d  Lieutenant 
Betty I Jin Corbin and Ser
geant Jimmy Warfel.

Norman Leach, winner of 
superior ratings at district 
and stale contests for the past 
three years, will play "Ode 
for Trumpet."

Ho will also Join Scott M il
lion and John llornor in play
ing * n io  Three J rU ." The 
entire trombone section will 
bn featured in "Shoutin' 
Lira."

Woman’s Club 
Plans Social

By Jane Casselberry
The Woman's Club of Cas- 

iclborry will hold a social 
meeting Wednesday starting 
at 1:30 p.m. Card game* will 
be played during the after
noon. Befrrshmcnls will be 
served by the hostesses, Mrs. 
Kdwurd Pender, Mm. Ttie- 
rnsa lloldnson, hire. Bum- 
ham Storrs and Mrs. Boy 
Potteiger.

The club held a covered 
dish supper Saturday night 
with 30 members ami guests 
attending. Games were en
joyed during the evening.

HE 
CHRIST flfl

I*, m I . ,1 i,,

l US A N ( , I  | I s
1 I IM f lO l l

ITeer 124 (M s s H l l l l  
1 Monika |C

CSg 44*1* oa>* *♦<**■*«» rn4 
W m  l» j**r *4w*k *r
»M *r arSar (at 
The CkriHlw SAm  

r«*T ft*On# H*fw*r 
■ *4t*a, M*u- 0111$
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AREA DIRECTORY
A IK  CONDITIONER

H. B. Pope Co., Inc.
For Tho Finest Yrar Around 

Westhrr Conditioner 
FKDDKIIH 

Salta — Harvlre 
20o S. Park Ave. Sanford 

FA 2-4231

AUTO KF.ltVICE

HARRY ADAIR’S
GULF KEKVH'K 

Tires - llntteriaa - Acceaaorle* 
ftnad A A A  Service 

Gusrantead Brake t i  Muffler 
Service 

French ■  1st.
FA 2-0021 FA 2-B022

FEEDS

Sanford Flour and 
Feed Store

Jim Dandy Freds 
Timothy l i i y  - Cotton Seed 

Meal
Cow Feed $3.40 per 100 lb. 

Kittening and Fattening 
820 Haufurd Ave. Hanford

INSimANCK 

AUTO & PROPERTY

IN SU RAN CE
All Lines Written 

HriiiK Your Insurance 
ProliloniH To U« —

BALL-BLAIR
AGENCY 

211 S. Park Av*. FA 2-M4' 
SANFORD, FLA.

PLUMBING

R. L. HARVEY
PLUMBING

Complete Installation* • 
Repair*

Bathroom and Kitchan 
Fixtures

Water Pumps Fr*a Estimates
:*04
VACUUM CLEANERS

SANFORD
Vacuum Cltaner Service 
Parts A  HuppUee For All 
Make* Including Electrolux 
Free Pick Up l*h. FA 2 2112

WORLD'S FAIR EST PRICES
FINE FURNITURE

‘ •PM  U O IN G  T O  T H E  F A IR  N E X T  W E E K ”
s a y s  n . R . c A n n o u .  » s o  a u , t h i s  w e e k

W E ’R E  S E L L IN G  E V E R Y T H IN G  A T  
R O C K  IlO T T O M  —  ‘ F A IK -E S T ’ T O  Y O U !”

4 PIECE

SECTIONALS ‘169.95

‘100.00
I ONLY —  R ATTAN

SOFA BED
ASSORTED COLORS —  REG. $»9.95 !

SOFA BED

REG. 
$119.05

AND
CHAIR *68.88

DAYSTROM

DINETTES
AT CLOSE OUT PRICES

REG. CLOSEOUT

79.95 *59.95
129.95 89.95 
14995 99.95
99.95 69.95

TABLE
LAMPS
$ 7 9 8

BOUDOIR

LAMPS
$150

1  u p

2 O N LY  —  5 PC.

1 O N LY  —  7 PC.

2 O N L Y - 7  PC. 

2 O N L Y - 5  PC.

POLE $ 
LAMPS

PHILCO T. V. AND STEREO PLAYER

Combination *29995
PHILCO NO FROST REG. $.169.95 1

Refrigerator $29995
REG. $429.95 —  CLOSE OUT OTHER MODELS FROM $169.95

FOAM RUBBER

M ATTRESS A N D  BOX SPRING
$.95 SINGLE SIZE I T g V j  

REG. $99.95
FU LL SIZE ! 
It EG. $119.95

Bedroom Suites
BED

124
•se***aae****e**a**i*e••*•***•*•■•

DRESSER, MIRROR, CHEST AND  BED
REG. $109.05
REG. $149.95 .........
REG. $199.95 ..

*!***■***********««l

**<**.<**

IS 1 REG. $229.95 .............. «M **•*•*•*)••*•

IT * f
U
V* '• i  w+.

5 DRAWER

MAPLE CHESTS REG.
$39.95

4 DRAWER

, MAPLE CHESTS REG.
$34.95

SAMSONITE REG. $11.93

BRIDGE $| A 9 5  
TABLE ■ "

SAMSONITE REG, $4.95

BRIDGE $ P 9 5  
TABLE 3

SAMSONITE REG. $7.95

BRIDGE $C 95  
CHAIRS 3

SAMSONITE REG. $41.71

B R ID G E $nQ 95
SET A #

FURNITURE
DOWNTOWN SANFORD

IIS  W. 1st ST.



Chmt U  Norn Sport Coupe

■lAmunritu

PAT  MACK A L U  Junior, nml Miko Corbin, Sonior

Johnsons Attend Wife’s Church
WASHINGTON <UPI> -  

T resident and Mr*. Johnson, 
accompanied by their daugh
ter Lynda Byrd, 30, a I (ended 
service* Sunday at St. Mark's 
Episcopal Church on Capitol 
Hill.

When tlie presidential fam

ily returned to the White 
House following the It a. ni, 
EDT sc.rviccs, several dozen 
tourists were standing at the 
gate. Johnson waved to them 
as his car entered the White 
House grounds.

HILL n rX IIL 'KY  and Doltic .lanline, Seniors

Sure you ran just about run a Chevy IT on peanut.1?. 
Hut don't let its economy fool you. This family car can 
take the whole gang along on any trip you want to 
make. In plenty of comfort and u whole loL of idylt*.

its range of power makes fun out of turnpikes and 
mountain roads alike. (Makes each gallon of gas work 
overtime, too!) Inside, a Chevy II Nova is tailored for 
travel. Child-proof upholstery, trip-size trunk and glove 
bote, dual sun visors and deep-twist carpeting are just 
n few standard features.

That roomy, rugged Body by I'Isher is as easy to 
look aftrr as it is to look nf. In fact, Chevy 11 virtually 
cures fur itself with u battery-saving Delcutrun geu- TOR THC CRtAT HIGHWAY KRFORMERS

rralor, wlf-ndjusling brakes, long-lifo muflTer am! »TN 
cleaning rocker panels that help prevent rust hg 
Hushing ouL salt and other corrosives.

There’s a Chevy II for everyone—sodans, wagons 
and sj>ori models. A price for everyone, too. Becaun 
now is Trade ’N ’ Travel Tima at your Chevrolet 
dealer’s. Time to get the most fun fmiu your w m  car. 
and make a great deal on your old oncl

Of courxe you’re not supposed to be no practical 
when you plan a vacation. But being lhi» practical 
won’t spoil a bit of the fun. Should mid to it, in fact, 
for the rest nf the year. And lhat’t about fifty weeks* 
worth. A’rcry year.

8,655 Federal Jobs To Be Cut
WASHINGTON (U I ’ I )  — 

President Johnson has cut 
8,6.35 Jobs off the federal em
ployment rcillngs he had *rl 
for the end of the current fis
cal year on June 30.

The White House said Sun
day that the cutback, coupled 
with a reduction of 6,530 Job* 
announced on March 9, means 
that 13,191 federal positions 
will be lopped off Johnson’*

We thank the 
many fine 
people who 
voted for us in 
the first Pri
mary on May

At this time, 
we whole
heartedly en
dorse

HARRY
CUSHING

for the position of County Commissioner, District 5.
%

We fed  confident that he will devote his undivided lime 1o 

fulfilling the duties of the office of County Commissioner, 

and unsdfisly represent the citizens of the whole nf 

Seminole County. Having no outside interests, he will lie 

able to make decisions without pressure.

Ruth Gallagher - George W. Bell
I’d. Pol. Adv.

January budget estimate of 
2.513,too civilian employes at 
the end of the fiscal year,

✓ ssure
G E N E R A L
E L E C T R I C \ —n •vf' *•* • urn i*7

HEATING
A N D

COOLING

e u s i N i s s i

* Commercial, 
Industriul, nnd 

Trailer Application 
Tool

CALL TODAY

L O W  L O W  l l K M b

WALL
PLUMBING, HEATING. 

A IK  CONDITIONING 
1007 H. Sanford A ir ., 322-63*1

•H iW ijm i

CHECK THE T N T DEALS ON CHEVROLET • CHEVELLE • CHEVY II • CORVAIR AND CORVETTE NOW AT TOUR CHEVROLET DEALER’S

•-76U

HOLLER MOTOR SALES COMPANY
SECOND A N D  PALMETTO SANFORD 322-0711

VICKY REYNOLDS, flower girl, nnd Kevin 
Kpps, crown bearer.

It costs the U.S, Treasury 
Department about olio rent to 
print n lull of any denomina
tion.

serving* prr capita durin 
1902.

DIANE POW ELL nnd Charles Hunter, Juniors HELEN MANN nnd Bill Stcmpcr, Juniors NANCY ROBINSON, Sophomore, and Jimmy 
Dodson, Junior

Funeral i t r v tc * *  for CjrnthU 
L** .xwtpnpy, 11. o f  Kern P.irk. 
will  be held at 11 a. m. W e d 
nesday at All Soul* Church. 
Sanford, hy l i « v. John Lyon* 
l le e*ry  will  i»e road at i  p 
m Tuesday at Niblaok Fun
eral Horne. ( ’ aa*elhrrry. flur* 
lal will b l  in Highland Mem
ory Garden

Funeral *rrvlee* for Mr. Sid* 
ney j\ Fowler. M* l#ake Mar>t 
will ha held Tuesday at 7:!* 
v m , at Hrleeon Funeral Home, 
with Dev. Lucian Sen It, W in 
ter Dark o f f  M a t  Inn. Inter- 
men I will  he In K eo*au«ju*. 
low « lit i**oti Funeral Horn*, 
Han ford. I* In rbn r*e.

Like n Gee, the striped 
bn** records ils age hy a *er- 
ie* nf ring* on it* scales,

I’ hnnsnnt* rarely eat th* 
hud* of ulnuli* am! Irer, a* 
dn many upland game bird*.

fo r  A Beautiful l.aan —

SCOTTS
"Burnt*”  —  Weed* Aa It 

Feed*
"K *  it”  —  For Death To 

I hinrh Bug*
‘•8a1l»fartlnn Or Money 

Bark Guarantee”

Crnpcville Nursery 
2221 Grapeville Are, 

322-0N8A 
"Sentla Dealer”

Having A Ball A t  Seminole High School Annual May Day Ball
W  WaiiTml  VrnTf

May 1!>, 19f>4 —  Page 3

Funeral Notices

MISSY BELSITO and Damon Morrison, Seniors

JEUI W HEATLAND unU Kelly Ogden, Freshimiu
SCOTT MELBON nnti Meitin Nolmttii, Sophomores

Store than 3 million Ameri
cana p’ay Hu- organ today.

Snow lire* arc available 
far nil U.S -built bicycle*.

KEEP
J.C.HUTCHISON

Your County Commissioner 

For Wise And Impartial Expenditures
Pd. Pot. Adv. by J. C. Hutchison

CHEVY H by Chevrolet 
Go on an economy drive this vacation
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Herald Endorses Burns MESSAGE IN  A N  INK BOTTLE
Five of the six candidates in the 

first primary for the Democratic 
nomination for governor had strong 
supporting groups in Seminole Coun
ty, local political leaders who work
ed tirelessly for their respective can
didates.

Now these same political leaders 
have united in a common effort to 
support Haydon Burns in the May 
26 primary runoff. Supporters of 
John Mathews, Fred Karl, Fred Dick
inson and Scott Kelly are behind the 
move to win the Democratic nod for 
Mayor Bums, although some of those 
ex-candidates have withheld their 
own personal endorsements.

The Sanford Herald which did not 
go on record for any single candidate 
in the first primary, joins with the 
Seminole political leaders in endors
ing the mayor of Jacksonville for 
governor.

The Herald is supporting Bums 
because, among other reasons, he has 
committed himself for the improve
ment of Central Florida’s ‘ 'lifeline." 
The DeLand Sun News of May 10 
quoted letters from Burns to the De- 
Land, DeBary, Orange City and Lake 
Helen-Cassadaga Chambers of Com
merce in which he pledged “ firm 
commitment" to widen and resurface 
U. S. Highway 17 in Volusia County. 
The Del-and Chamber roads commit
tee long has sought four-laning 17 
in the vicinity of Orange City with 
ultimate four-laning from the Put
nam County line on the north to Lake 
Monroe on the south.

Then, too, The Herald believes the 
Jacksonville mayor will feel kindly 
toward the completion of the St. 
Johns-Indian Kiver Canal since the 
St. Johns flows through Jacksonville.

The Florida Times-Union, publish
ed at Jacksonville, endorsed Mayor 
Bums on May 15. The Herald be
lieves that the Times-Union, which 
has observed Mayor Burns' accom
plishments during five terms as 
chief executive of Jacksonville, did 
not give this endorsement lightly but 
solely on Burns’ record.

'This expression of approval for 
Mayor Burns' candidacy," the Times-

Union editorializes, "is predicated on 
the belief that his brand of leader
ship ia the right kind for Florida’s 
progress in the space age. The re
cord o f Jacksonville’s chief execu
tive in leading this city out of the

Ere-World War II doldrums offers a 
right future for the state if the 

voters give him the governorship

"Although no visionary in the op
probrious sense of the word, he none
theless has a far-seeing insight in
to the challenges that lie ahead. 
Moreover, he has shown that he is 
capable of meeting them with a wis
dom that is bom of the experience 
which is the product of executive- 
ship.

"W ith a background of business 
experience before he entered public 
life, Mr. Bums will approach the 
problems of government from that
viewpoint, and not with the cloister
ed tninlinking of a textbook academi
cian. The school of management 
which he attended was the one of 
experience— the one that brooks no 
theoreticians.

‘The people of Florida and his 
home community in the first prima
ry attested to their belief that the 
mayor of Florida’s gateway city 
would make the "Jacksonville Story” 
the chronicle of the entire state. 
Thnt story has been told too often 
to be repeated here, but it is an in
spiring saga of dynamic growth."

Mayor Burns truly has demon
strated, through his five terms as 
mayor of Jacksonville, that he pos
sesses the leadership, executive abil
ity and the humility to make Flor
ida a good governor. The Sanford 
Herald unhesitatingly recommends to 
the Florida voters that they favor 
him when they go to the polls on 
May 26.

Thought For Today
Some are arrogant, as though I 

were not coming to you.— I Cor. 
4:18.

He that falls In love with himself 
will have no rivals.— B e n j a m i n 
Franklin.

Dick West’s

The Lighter Side
WASHINGTON' (U P I) - I t  

i i  a well know (act that the 
human race it divided into 
two parts—the dreamer* and 

do»r*
I ’m a dreamer myself, but 

1 have great respect and ad
miration for the doers and I 
would like at IhU time to pay 
tribute to some of their re
cent accomplishments.

First off, a toast to a dedi
cated band of botanists, iden
tities unknown to me, who 
haie developed a new under
arm deordorant for treci. 
.Specifically, the female gin
kgo tree.

The female ginkgo bears a 
fruit which produces a frag

rance that aimply can’t lie 
discussed in polite society. 
Even its best friends won't 
tell it.

If sprayed x . f f  the leafy 
armi of a ginkgo, the new de
odorant will cause the tree to 
drop its fruit buds before they 
develop the type of aroma 
that causes romance to fade, 
fade, fade away.

Hardly as dramatic as the 
tree deodorant, but possibly 
of deeper significance, la a 
new attack that doers in the 
U. S. Agriculture Department 
have launched against alliga- 
torweed.

Alllgalorweed la an aquatic 
plant that chokes waterwaya
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Political Notebook

Dr. Crane’s

Worry Clinic
CASE 5-46S: Jean J., aged ' tlgnla, tuch at sweet per

il. D the « * d  who wanted to fume, pastel thadci, Interest 
lesm how to make her love in rr.uile and religion, plus a
letters more effective.

So I suggested she employ 
paste! stationery, and also 
put a drop of seductive per
fume even on the envelope.

fondness for children.
By contrast, it definitely 

precludes tobacco, liquor, vul
gar sex stories, and even per
spiration odors that suggest

terested in your everyday ex
periences and especially the 
cute antics of his youngsters, 
if you wrives are writing, but 
the thing that really makes 
him re-read your letter will in IMS.

SAN FRANCISCO -  (N E A ) 
— The Republican party may 
be in the greatest internal 
trouble of its long life. The 
gulf between its moderate- 
libera] wing and its right 
wing la widening to perilous 
dimens ions.

The very serious concern 
felt on this score by many 
leading Republicans was un
derlined by a number of COP 
governors who attended the 
recent Western Governori' 
Conference here.

They art back in their home 
territcr.es new. But they left 
behind them in San Francisco, 
where the 1964 Republican 
presidential nominee trill be 
chosen ia two months, an at
mosphere in which are mixed 
a shrugging resignation, re
sentment, bitterness and fear.

The only exceptions to this 
mood among western govern
ors are Governors Paul Fan
nin of Arizona and Tim Bab
cock of Montana, who are, of 
course, for Arizona Sen. Bar
ry Goldwater for the GOP 
nomination.

Tha growing belief that 
Goldwater may be very cloee 
to that prize if be wins the 
California primary June 2 la 
the matter wrfaich so deeply 
worries the other Western 
governori.

Let's be blunt about the ele
ments of this concern:

L  They believe — and their 
view appears to be shared 
by all but one of the nine Re
publican governors outside 
the West—that to nominate 
Goldwater may be to pick the 
wont presidential loser since 
Alfred M. Landon of Kansas

For men develop a romantic sweaty alhetes.
“ image’' of the girl they plan 
to marry.

And it includes feminine in-

Letters

In some areas. There was a 
time when the department 
might have used chemicals to 
combat this pest. But appar
ently It has begun to heed 
warnings about excessive use 
of pesticides.

At sny rale, in this instance 
the department is doing things 
nature's way It has Import
ed a bunch of South American 
flea beetle* and turned them 
loose to feed on the alligator- 
weed.

If nature hold* true to form, 
parts of this country will now 
become overrun with South 
American flea beetles. But I 
suppose there will be doors 
•round to handle that pro
blem, too, should It arise.

Another doer worthy ol cita
tion Is Mrs. Sally Goodspced 
of Baltimore. Disturbed over 
something the city housing 
agency was doing, she found
ed an organisation called 
Home-owners in Opposition to 
H o u s i n g  Authoritarianism, 
otherwise known aa “ Hooha.”

“ I was a Hooha when there 
was only one Hooha," Mrs. 
Goods peed recently declared.

And unle«a 1 underestimate 
her tenacity, she will still be 
a Hooha when all the other 
Hoohaa have folded their teota 
and silently crept away.

My final doer tribute goes 
to Robert Sullivan, 28. of Jer
sey City, N. J. Having failed 
to win his Air Foret wings, 
be established a new eodur- 
ance record of aorta by riding 
the “ aky ride" in an amuse 
ment park M times without 
getting off.

" I  feel that today I hate 
become somewhat of a test 
pilot In my own right," Sulli
van said aa be dismounted.

On second thought, maybe 
be belong la the date with us 
dreamers.

If«ral4 wflrtMM l»l- 
l»r« frsira IIb r#s4rra *ula- 
llr affairs. *lb» wrlfrr an a f 
• MB bbmi prNtldfd |h» In- 
tr* al>« rarrlra tbs writer'* 
irar aim# aad addrras. I.alfrra 
af fra rr Ibaa words will
b* Ultra 9rrfrr«*rr. I.ritrre 
addressed Is others art arrr|*l- 
able prselded (her ds awl dsal
la Mrssaalltlrs. r<se*rj It 
asWIIsbed hf Tbs Herald.
Editor, Herald:

1 would Ilk* to let my 
friends and former teachers 
in Sanford know that I am 
finishing something that was 
left undone. I quit school in 
1DG5 to get married. 1 was to 
graduate in 1950.

I finally got up enough 
courage to go hack to school 
(eight year* later). I'll grad
uate from Wellsville High 
School May iil, 19C4. I have 
two children, Dchra and Da
vid. My husband ia in tha Na
vy, at Olahtr, Kama*. I hope 
to see some of my friend* 
while I'm visiting my folks 
In July. I used to work at 
Touchton's while I waa going 
to high school ther*.

Donna (Horn) McDaniels
Box 251
Wellsville, Kansas 

Editor's Note: This young 
lady deserves a lot of credit 
for a lot of courage. Per- 
hepe this will encourage 
some other dropouts to go 
bock and finish school or 
deter students even thinking 
obout dropping ouL

In fact, men don't even rel
ish a tanned skin on girls, for 
a deep tan suggests muscular 
outdoor prowess and "mus- 
c!es”  have a masculine “ feel
ing tone," as advertisers des
cribe it.

Thus, if you girls u»« deli
cate pastel stationery and per
fume your envelope, you not 
only make your boy frx-nd 
feel important among his pals 
in the army or a college dor
mitory when it arrives, but 
you resurrect vague emotions 
of charming femininity.

Then, when he opens the en
velope lie not only hss a more 
vivid sensory Impression of 
your actual presence, but 
your words, too, can further

be the complimentary r*fc 
encej you make about HIM.

So analyze your letters 
carefully with this crucial 
point in mind.

Many wives fill several 
piges with rambling* about 
the laundry and the shopping 
chores, and the children.

Then they get back to per
sonal terms only when they 
end with this phrase:

"A ll my love, aa always,"
And that la the part of the 

letter the man reads and re
reads til he wears out the 
paper!

(2) Ask him for advice, but 
give him two choice* so It 
will be easier for him to an
swer.

Asking advice I* the most 
delicate way to pay a compli
ment and make the other per

il is delight if you follow these son feel more important, 
three rules for letter writing: | And whenever you make a 

(1) Keep the focu* on HIM man feel important, hla de- 
Instead of YOU. j light lend* to spill over and

Don't offer Just a newsy ac- print you in more attractive 
count of all the happenings of hues!
each day.

And this goes for you wives, 
too, who recount the antici of 
your kiddie* when you write 
to your husbands.

Men enjoy auch new* but 
not half aa much aa if you 
work them into every age 
and even every paragraph!

To understand this idea.

(3) Sign your letter affect
ionately. Include kisses and 
even a lipstick Impression of 
your kiss, which he may show 
to his buddies to further in
flate his masculine ego.

For further advice, send for 
my booklet. “ How to Write 
Salable Copy," enclosing a 
long stamped, return envelope,

Just remember what happened 2oe. It contain* a section
when you were photographed 
with a large group of friends.

When the proofs arrived, 
where did you look FIRSTT 

"Why, for myself of 
course I "  you will reply.

Well, that's whore your 
sweetheart looks, too, when 
you send him a letter!

He may be reasonably In-

BEST SELLER
Ika back •• kaoo aat Wwt b

Accsuot sad u* tw yewsalt

Under President ITardlng 
In 1921, the U.S. Treasury 
Department first acquired a 

* thaBudB u re a u  of 
Chariee E. Davea, who ur-
ing World War I had bean 
chief purebaaing agent for 
the American Expeditionary
Forcca, waa a 
bureau'! lint

\ (U M A \ £ U >
lL J a  S S o ic  I A  T  I O N

cn letter writing.

The non-Goldwater western
ers were stunned that a can
didate like Harold Stasscn 
could collect 105,000 votes to 
Barry's 262,000 in conserva
t i v e  Indiana's presidential 
primary.

•  Q 's a n d A 's
Q—What waa the date of 

the founding of the Republic
an party?

A—On July 6. 1854, after a 
February meeting at Ripon, 
Wise., the Republican party 
waa founded and the nama 
formally adopted at Jackson, 
Mich.

Q—Why was Sam Houston 
removed from the governor
ship of Tex**?

A—When Texa* Confeder
ates vo4ed for secession in 
1861, HouJton refuted to take 
Texas out of tha Union.

Q—What does "Brobdlng- 
nagian”  mean?

A—Colossal In aize, a ref
erence to the people of Brob- 
dingnag in “ Gulliver's Trav
els" by Jonathan Swift.

The third century B. C. Co
lotus of Rhodes was a bronze 
status of Apollo, reportedly 
125 feet tall, astride the 
Rhodes harbor.

Richard NIxoo, a moderate 
believed to be leu  to Indi
ana's taite, ran up 408,000 
votes there four years ago. 
Nixon'* 1960 showing In con
servative Illinois also exceed
ed Goldwater’* total in 1964— 
by 270.000 vote*.

Say* one weitera governor: 
" I f  we choose Barry in July, 
it looks to me like we'll get 
our tall* beat in November."

2. The non-Goldwater gov
ernor*, a majority by 13 to 3, 
oeiieve further that to nom
inate Goldwater would be to 
place the party in the hands 
of "unrealistic" arch-conser
vatives — here-acd-there ex
tremist*—who would assure 
Republican defeats at presi
dential and governorship le
vel* for the next two decades.

Another troubled governor 
speaks:

“ It strikei me they (the 
arch-conservatives) may be 
iesa interested in winning an 
election than in possessing the 
wreckage.”

3. These same leader* were 
severely annoyed at what 
they regard as harsh, rough
shod practice* by Goldwater 
force* pressing for convention 
delegate* in state after state.

" I  know tha name of this

game la not fairneai," notes a 
mountain *tate governor, “ buj 
they are going beyond ai\ 
bounds."

Governors In San Franclaco 
echoed a complaint heard 
often in many part* of the 
country — that “ rule-or-ruin" 
tactic* by Goldwater backers 
are forcing “ good people" to 
wither out of the party or In
to inactivity.

Some governors are partic
ularly upset that Kansas Gov. 
John Anderson, 1964 chairman 
of the National Governori’ 
Conference, was kept off his 
state's convention delegation 
because be refused to plump 
for Goldwater. He want* a 
moderate choice.

Since most of these men fig
ure Goldwater may win Cali
fornia and thereby become 
virtually unstoppable in July, 
their mood la unmistakably 
dark. One governor even talk* 
of skipping the San Francisco 
convention altogether.

Yet their hopes of halting 
Goldwater are not entirely 
dead. Some think the begin
nings of a moderate coalition 
may be put together at the na
tional governor*' meeting in 
Cleveland, which begin* four 
days after tha big California 
primary.

M adam : Our Box Storage 
Does it Best

W e give a special kind of care to your winter 
thing*. Flr*f, we get them thoroughly freah and 
d u n  with our Sanltone dr/clonning proeoas. 

Neat, we check every Item, replace m issing 
button*, make minor repalra.

Then we (tore them ...out of your w iy. ..safe, 
duit-fieo and mothproof. W o return them when 
you want them, the way you want them...each 

garment frtih  and amarl aa new, carefully 
pressed and ready to wearI Meanwhile, you can 
enjoy that eitra cloiet space. A i k  about our 
Bos Storage Plan, today!

DOWNTOWN CLEANERS
113 S. Palmetto Ave. 322-5292

Swing out In style In a Rambler American!
SW1NQINO SAVINGS—Thrifty 
American 440 convertible lets you 
raise the roof In tlyhl: choice of 
black, white, sold or turquoise tops, 
at no extra cost!

Ram bler's 8pring Sa ilin g Spree!
(W here the buys a re ! j

YOU NAME IT . . .  we've got 'em t There's a smart new
Rambler American priced just right for you. Come In 
and see our sporty new Convertibles, smart Hardtops, 
roomy Wagons, luxurious 2 and 4-door Sedans— all 
at special savings during Rambler's Spring Selling 
Spree! Choose from 6 transmissions, 3 thrifty engi nes, 
10 sparkling Rambler Americans in all(

Only RaaMe* tl*** yea all this at ne extra ceeti Dooe-Otp rets- 
yreeltiif, Advanced Unit Construction. curve*-(let* window*. 
Double-Safety Brake*, Coremk-Armorod muffler, coil-spring 
ooot*, M,00O-mlieor S-yeer chassis lubrication, and moral

1E8T1HE BE8T-G0 RAM BLER

BILL HEMPHILL MOTORS, INC. 301 w e .t First Street, Sanford, Fla.
. o m m M M M i  Watch tha Denny Kays Show on CBS-TV, Wednesday evenings _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
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Phillies' Sunning Barely M isses No Hitter; Nips Colts 4-0
Gianls Lose To 
Mels; Pirates 
Whip Dodgers

By Milton Rlrhman 
V P I Sport* Writer

Jim Dunning lias nine hun
gry mouths to {ceil and lie’s 
made *  private promise to 
give them *11 a taste of some 
World Series melon.

The 32-ycar-old side-arming 
atringboan, who provides the 
groceries for seven kids os 
well as for himself and his 
wife, narrowly missed the 
second no-tiftcr of his career 
Monday night hut still pitched 
the Philadelphia Phillies hack 
Into first place.

Umining gave up only one 
hit, a filth inning single by 
Jim Wynn, as lie handcuffed 
the Houston Colts, 4-0, for ins 
fifth victory compared with 
only one defeat.

"You might say I ’ve been 
’ around the block’ in tins 
gam e," grinned the six-foot- 
three, 182-pound nght-handcr. 
••I’ ve been In alx All-Star 
games, had a 20 game season, 
pitched a no-hitter and even 
was with a second place club, 
llut I ’ve never been in a 
World Series.

•T promised myself I ’d be 
In one before I ’m through."

llelylng chiefly on fast 
balls and sliders, Dunning 
struck out five and didn't 
walk a man Monday night. 
The only other Houston base- 
runner besides Wynn was Nel
lie Fox, hit by a pitch in the 
first inning.

Manager Gene Matich of 
the Phils, who took in the 
game from a grandstand scat 
where he was sitting out a 
two-day suspension for a run- 
in with umpire Lee Wcyer, 
eaw his team nick Ken John
son for a run on three singles 
In the fourth and add two 
more runs in tho filth on 
Itichio Allen's double, a sin
gle by John Collison and an
other double by Tony Gonza
lez, who also doubled home 
a final run in tho seventh.

Only two other games were 
played in the Nalionul League 
and boUi ended with the same 
score. Pittsburgh beat Los 
Angeles 4-2, and New York 
ended a string of 31 scoreless 
innings with a 4-2 victory 
over tlic Giants.

In the only American le a 
gue game scheduled, Detroit 
rallied for three runs in the 
ninth inning to topple Wash
ington, 7-0.

RECEIVING CREDIT FOR “ RAMRODDING”  tho project to light tho 
South Seminolo Little Longue park nt Casselberry for niifht piny ia C. L. 
Cooper (center) nml his wife Anti. Cooper wna presented with nn attrac
tive desk set by leaguo president, Bill Livingston, during: opening cere
monies Inst Snturdny night. Cooper is tho loop's vice president.

Legal Notice
lw Tho l « u r «  or  
Judgr, Si-nitnol* lu u n l l .
Idn. In 1 ‘ riibwt*. 
la  r n  U i l « l «  *»f
E ltM A f. l*Fl>EIQBIl

Ta All CeerlH mw an.l I' rr.un* 
l ln t l i iK  t'laliaa or I»rinowile 
Aanlnat ' “ Id i:«rwlrt

V,iu and each uf ynu * r'  
h*r*t ix siut 1 f I toil amt rmiulrul In 
p m e n t  any claim* *nd du
nlin d* which you, or elihrr o f 
you, may have *fc*lri*1 l |l° -** 
tala o f BUM A I. I ’ S'LI ; l ii l: lt. 
decaapf-d, tala o f paid County, 
to t lie County Jinlao o f Sun- 
tnola County. 1 * I o r l il a, nt t»lp 
o f f lca  In ttie court hour® of 
asld County at Sanford. F lo r
ida, a itliIn p ix ralt ndiir Incntha 
from tho tlnia o f  Ilia flrat pule
llcatll......... till* nollrc. T w o
eoiiloa of each claim or demand 
■hall Ij»  In wrlllnn. »n.| ali.iII 
alula the place o f  rwaldwweu 
and poat oft lco addreae o f the 
claimant, and eliall lie sworn 
to  liy, the claimant, Ida au-nt. 
or  attorney and accompanied 
by a f ll lna fea o f on# dollar 
and am-ii claim or demand not 
so filed aliall he void.

Donald Mayer 
A i  axaculor o f  ilia I-* » l  
W il l  and Tealamenl of 
Frma I. F flelaer. deceaeed 

W INDS 'It  WEEDl-B, II AIN IIS 
A WAItl)
Sit l*ark Avanue. South 
W in te r  Dark. ST rlda 
I ’ uMlph: April 31,
.Slav L. 13. IK. IK«*
CIIT-TS

South Seminole 
Loop Schedule 
!s Announced

Ity Jans C.-uvelbcrry
Tho schedule of night 

games to Ih> played thus week 
at the South Seminole Little 

j Id-ague field in Casselberry 
has liven announced. Two 

I garnet will be played each 
night.

Tuesday— Senior League: 
Altamonte plays North Or
lando at fi p. tit. and Hear 
Lake tangles with Sunland at 
8 p. m.

Wednesday— Little League: 
Lake Mary meets North Or
lando at <i p. m. and Alta
monte Senators take on Sun- 
tand at 8 ]>. in.

Thursday— Senior League: 
Casselberry plays Longwood. 
(1 p. m., and Hear Lake meets 
North Orlando, 8 p. m.

Friday— Little league: Al
tamonte Twins entertain 
Dear Lake, C p. in. and Cas
selberry balfles North Or
lando, B p. m.

Saturday— Little league: 
Lake Mary plays Sunland. 2 
p. m. Ixmgwood meets Atal- 
montc Senators at 4 p. m.; 
Senior league: Casselberry 
meets Altamonte, ft p. m 
I/ingwood plays Sunland, 8 
p. m.

DEFINITION
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (U I ’D — 

A "ra il lugger" is n rare 
horse that likes lo run close 
to l lie mil

Legal Notice
n c i  BTim ji > \ m i ;

N O T H '13 Itf Klvrn
tliut I urn •nunft'iU In
i t  F**rn Park* fcfi'nitrn»l« roiin* 
Iy, FlorlfIft« uniter t lie f id  lUcim
nrirui* of, P *rn  1'iirk I ’ lmtti, 
a rut that I lut^nil tn rryilutrr 
Halil riniiii with I tin i l ' f k  nf 
i lt«* i.'lrciitt f 'o iiri.  I’m* m l*i »»!•* 
County. KJorliSit. In i»« * ..Miam i’ 
with th® uruvlulon* «>f tin’ F I * - 
tltiotm Name HtaHit**!*,
Sri Hun hCl .oa riorli lA Statutes 
!»!? .

F Vat - K. J, Bln or m alter 
PuMIfth: Apri l 
.Mny r», 12. \9. lt*C|
4*1 >T-94

i n ru m i m m m i ;
NOTICE IH hrreby « l v » n  that 
I urn cn iagr i l  tn butln**** ft? 
Chuluotft, Hemlnol* c-ninty, 

iimlf-r the fictitious 
turn* of, Hook Trace re. nn t 
that 1 lute ml tn r#K**trr e-ii-l 
rift mi e with the Clerk t< t the 
Circuit Court* JB amino I* Coun
ty. F lorid*. In nccnrdanr* with 
the provis ion* o f  the Fictit ious 
Nsn>** Hlatuteft, to -wit : .Uirtlon 
I f  j  U3 F lorid* 8tatutr>ft l$ST, 

HI*; deor^lne J. M lck lr f  
Publish May 12, 19, 2« & June 
2. !!•««. 
r h lM l

Need a New Pump —  

Bathroom Or Sprinkler System 

B u t.. .Short of Cash?

No Need To Wait-
SHORT OR LONG TERM FINANC ING  

AV4U.AHI K AT I.OW COST THRU ONE OF 
SANFORD'S LEADING RANKS — MOST LOANS 

ARRANGED IN  OUR OFFICE — IN  MINUTES.

S E E  U S  N O W !  

WALL SUPPLY
111 N. FRENCH AVE.

SANFORD, FLA. 322-5Il'J
•‘H eadqu arters  For Sprinker Systems

It) Jiilin A. SptiNki
Here's n tinmiy. 1 hope it 

brighten* your day a* much 
ns it did for me when Mary 
Aim William* handed me this 
gnu.

A liu'bntitl was ovciheard 
to remark, "M y wife is much 
lietler nt buwllng than at 
gulf. Shu bowled all after- 
noon nrni didn't lose u single 
ball."

llut it's not just Die women 
who drive 'em out of bounds. 
There's a certain lake out at 
Mayfair that must Imvo 10,- 
000 little white pills in it.

I get just os nervous 
wlu-n it come* to hitting one 
over water as bowlers do 
when they try to get a strike 
uii the red or green pin deal.

Oh well, let's get on with 
those scan?, V"V., J-fcs?

I'M bctcha he doesn’ t talk 
nhuut his last game In tho 
All Star League!

Quiet Conscience! Quiet!
In the City League Wed

nesday, there was a flurry 
of strikes liy Jimmy Valen
tine of S w ie i ie y ’s liar. And 
Linking hark at that state
ment, I ’m certain that flurry 
doesn’t adequately describe 
his ’bombing’.

Jim started with six strikrs 
in a row, fallowed with an 
eight pin bit and a spare, 
plus four tn.mo strikes to fin
ish with a Gigantic 277 
Scratch Game! Congratula
tions, Jim! (1 could Just rry !)

You see up to Dint time 
llu-rc was a certain ‘char
acter’ wliu was high with a 
26S gume nml then this Val
entine guy humps me out of 
Dio roost!

I guess that’s what I get 
for teasing Etta Durmnn in 
the Hi Nooncr’s la-ague of 
Wednesday afternoon. Etta 
had hern carrying Die award 
right up tn Die end of their 
schedule, ton and then she 
lo -1 it tn Sophie Woodson of 
the Dellnry Debt team.

Etta had aeries wrapped-up

with n fitiQ until Sophie un
cut ked games of 2oti, plus a 
227 to finish with n strong 
Mhl series. Congratulation* 
to Sophie and Jim,

Also, words o f praise should 
he heaped onto tho shoulders 
of llhr, Fox, I ’entcrost, F iv
er, Kiirclnnd, and Harris of 
Lake Monroe Inn for captur
ing Die pennant in tho City 
1-cogue. After being thu 
‘bridesmaids’ a number of 
seasons, the fellahs finally 
garnered the honor which 
rightly belongs to Diem.

llcfore it slips nnr mind, 
Charlotte Russell —  Secre
tary of Wilion-Moier Women's 
Scratch League asks tliut we 
mention she's in nerd of one 
more bowler for Dlls league. 
The gal should lie averaging 
mound the 12fi —  Lit) mark.

On this same league, this 
is the way the wood fell this 
past Tuesday. The high ser
ies went to Clnudellu lleh- 
rens with a 541 which includ
ed a 203 scratch game Doris 
Schautteet w-nsn't too many 
pins behind with 
single. Saturday,
(Memorial Day) 
we’re making progress with 
our plans for the Si’ ECIAI. 
F A R IT  for Die Junior Rowl
ing League.

This ’shing* is open for 
present league member* and 
Rinse who are planning on 
joining our summer league. 
Ineidi-ntnlly, the summer lon
gue for tliese kids will lio 
started the second week in 
Juno,

Ths important part of this 
party la that it's *11 FOR 
FREE FOR TDK KIDS. Far- 
ents who’d like to may come 
out and Join in the fun.

Johnny Wright was literal
ly 'burning 'em In' during the 
Single* Classic Ig-ague Mon
day night. He started with a 
1!>2, followed it with a 217 
and then rxploded to the 
tune of 240 and finished with 
a 211 for an 800 aeries. At-

Seminole Swim 
Tryouts Will Be 
Held This Week

The Seminole Swim Associa
tion will hold its annual try
outs Wednesday. Thursday 
and Friday aftcrmxias of this 
week at Die Municipal Fool In 
Fort Mellon Farit.

Kach yea ' tire association 
hosts tryouts for new swim
mers and each child i* given 
an individual opportunity to 
determine if lie lias the poten
tial to make a competitive 
swimmer.

Tryouts are open to all 
boys and girl* in Seminole 
County through age 16. 
Throughout Die summer the 
association will lx* competing 
with top notch swim teams 
in Central Florida.

Legion Tryouts Are 
Scheduled Saturday

Major Leagues
liy United Press International 

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Team 4V 1. P e t GB
Chicago 13 D .823
New York Iff 10 .613
Cleveland 16 il .503 W
Baltimore 17 12 .386 la
Minnesota 16 14 .533 2
Detroit 14 13 .483 sia
Ixv* An'Iw 13 18 .419 314
Boston 12 17 .414 sis
Wash'ton 14 20 .412 6
Kan. City 11 1H .379 tila

Munday'a Result! 
Detroit T Washington 0 

Only game scheduled 
Wednesday's Gaines 

Minnesota at New York 
Detroit at Washington, ( n) 
Kansas City at Haltiinorc tn) 
Los Angele* at Boston (n ) 

Only games scheduled
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Team 4V L Pel. Gil
Phlladepta 18 10 .643
Kan Fran. 19 it 633
St. I»u i* 19 13 .504 1
Pittsburgh 17 14 .548 214
Cincinnati 16 14 .533 3
Mllwa ukec 16 15 ,516 314
l.oi An’lea 14 19 .424 014
Houston 14 20 .412 7
Chicago II 16 .407 014
New York 10 22 .313 10

.Monday's ItraulU

a f.01/210 
May noth 
nl noon,

New York 4 Kan Francisco 2 
Philadelphia 4 Houston 0 
Pittsburgh 4 Ixn Angelc* 3 

Duly games scheduled 
Wednesday's Gann'S 

Pittsburgh at Houston (n ) 
Milwaukee at Cincinnati tn) 
Chicago at St. Louli (n )
New Yurk at Ixu Angeles (n ) 
Philadelphia at Kan Fran.

ter picking up the four game 
points, plus nil of his utlii-r 
Petersen Points, this more 
than ever stamps Johnny as 
tho ultimate champ of this 
respected league

1' h i a coming Wednesday 
night should tell Dip tale of 
Die Wtnnah for the three-man 
All Stars scratch Irngun. 
Now, Rob’s Restaurant I* 
resting in the number one slot 
with only one mure win out 
of (he three remaining games 
to clinch the title.

A reminder Hint the All 
Star League will howl at 6:31) 
p.m. which would allow us 
nmple time to get tn Lake 
Monroe Imi for the City Lea
gue Banquet at 8:30.

Ixiok for a complete sched
ule for different tournaments 
on a dully basis starting at 
Jet Lanes Diis coming wr«-k.

-m V
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MOVIN 
SOMETHING?

It's so oaiy to rant « King Truck. On* 

low cost cavars everything . • . oven 
imuranca. You'll find Just what yea 

need for any t iio  Job.
Don't wait another day . . .  tnvaitlgalo

and NEXT TIME GET A  XING RENTAL

TRUCK . . . R Coils So Uttla.

Phone Louia King Collecl In FI,

n in <t
,CAR-TRUCK

RENTALS
For Free Slate Wide 

Delivery Service 

Lauderdale 523-7326

ANOTHER TROPHY FOR OVIEDO’S Jim 
Courier is presented to the versatile Lion nthlete 
by Juntos Colbert, nasistunt to the president of 
A. Dudit and Sons, The Oviedo firm awarded 
tiie trophy for beitiR mimed the most valuable 
player on the school's baseball team.

Navy, First Federal 
Win LL Engagements

Tryouts for till* summer’s 
American L e g i o n  baseball 
leant, a chib which will rep. 
resent Seminole County, will 
tie held Saturday at Sanford's
Memorial Stadium.--------- — j

| Manager F r a n k  Thomas 
anil b i assistant, J. B. Kuy
kendall, said that boys 16 
through 18 wlio are residents 
of Seminole County will be 
eligible to competo for posi
tions on the squad.

Both Thomas and Kuyken
dall arc retired Navy person
nel and are employed at the 
Sanfonl Post Office.

Thomas said today that he 
anticipates * top club this 
season, particularly since he 
will have a pitching staff 
composed of Donnie Smith of 
Lyman High, the Greyhounds' 
ace hurter; the sensational 
mmmdiman f r o m  Oviedo, 
Jimmy Courier, and both Ed 
Fitzgerald and Ilick Sires, 
Seminole High's t w o  top 
pitchers. In addition, Thomas 
anticipates four or perhaps 
live other stars from Die 
championship Oviedo High

nine.
The local aklpper said the 

chib will probably open its 
schedule at Ocala with a 
night tilt on June 5. He is cx- 
peeling _tn  _ open hli. home 
slate tiie following night here 
against I’alatka. The club will 
be competing in tiie Sixth Dis
trict which will be comprised 
of luu Orlando team* plus 
nines from Kustis, Umatilla 
and possibly Apopka, in addi
tion to Sanford.

I----------------------------------------1
WE'M FEATURING THE Kgdftk

World’s Fair 
Picture-Taking

Wieboldt’s
CAM ERA SHOP

210 S. PARK  AVE.

'Hi* Navy nine of Die City 
Recreation Department's Lit
tle American League won its 
eighth consecutive contest 
Monday afternoon by defeat
ing Perfection Dairy, 16 to 
2. The Sailor* are slowly pull
ing away from tho park. Wal
ler Jorden humored twice for 
t!ie Navy anti lie now lead* 
tlw loop with five for Die sea
son. Freddie Turman also got 
his second hoinor.

First Federal had their 
hand* full but finally pulled 
out a 14 lo 8 victory over 
Standard Oil in the Little Na
tional.

Klngsw*ood captured the 
first half title In the Men's 
Slo-Pitch Softball Ix>ague by 
1 testing Robb's Construction 
13 to 4 Monday night. Danny 
l nderwood tilt his third hom
er of Die season and Don 
Harvey had a perfect night, 
four for four. McRaney slap
ped USO with their 12 straight 
loss. The Painters won, 14 to 
4

The second hslf of the Jun
ior Hoys' league got under 
way Monday with CPO anti 
Civitan racking up wins. Ctvi- 
t.in whipped Kiwanis 0 to 8 
in the afternoon tilt, scoring 
the winning run in tho final 
frame. CPO graht>ed a 6 0 
lead during Die lirst two 
frames and went on to win, 
6 3. Mik* Stubblns. with two 
doubles, paced CPO while 
Danny l/ce copped his fourth 
mound victory.

CONSISTENT
DETROIT (N B A )— In his 

first four seasons with tlw De
troit Tigers. Norm Cash hit 
n total of 121 home runs for 
an average of 31 per season.

SC0TTS LAWN CARE

Turf
Builder

I
*"*' <•#«* * view 
lh,H * )tl't-».i

TURF GUILDER 
PROTEIN 

HuildlnK Grass 
Fertilizer With 

Patented Trlnnlzed
Itom ling

r o n u s

For St. Augustine 
Lawns. Fertilizer 

Clenns Out Weeds 
Guaranteed To 

S a t i s f y

J

KW IT
Control* Chinch 
Hug*—Hod Web 
Worm* — Clover 

.Mile* and 
Lraf Hoppers

Scott
Fertilizer
Spreaders

FOR
SALE

OR

RENT

DAW N
For Rosea 

1 I'ackaga Feeds 
13 Rose* —

4 Mentha

S1.96
IIAZK  DUHT 

Keeps 'em Clean

Gnrden Tools •  Hose •  Sprinklers • Lnwn Hoy Mowersauthorized dealer
GATOR
LUMBER & HARDW ARE 

Cash and Carry

700 French Ave. Fhone 322-7121

THE DEPEN DABLES: SUCCESS CARS OF1B4

Ho« to be a bit

wttb the Mitsu

the answer, otoioullj enou(h, ti la becomes 1K4 
Deri owner, few this young it heart Usuiy it win- 
tome-enj then tome

lake IW  Dirt styling lor instance Handsome, 
drihiny. suire, end far from Pulled shirt. Heie't * car 
anyone could love lor looki e>M<. I nude, leather- 
Itemed etnyll til every btt et soft and supple as

they appur. And how miny other compacts ten yoa 
name that otter a chocs ol standard or bucket Mil, 
cerpetini. end engines nn|in| bom tn Economy Run 
winning Sir, to a uzzling. new Hi cu. in. VI 

So, it you went to be a hit with the missel, see your 
Dodgr Dealer. But hurry, there ere hound to be mtny 
ether tetles with the same idea,

Dodge Dart
i A  CHRYSLER

IMSMfli UtfBMUBA

SEMINOLE COUNTY MOTORS, INC.
W. FIRST STREET’ SANFORD, F L A

— ■ "  “THE >0* HOPE »H0W“. NBC-TV. CHICK YOUR LOCAL U8TIW6. ■ — - -  ■
1801
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NEW LY INSTALLED OFFICERS of Gnmmn Omega Chapter o f Epsilon 
Sigma Alphn aro left to right, Mrs. Milner Onborne, IrcnHiirer; Mrs. 
Henry Tooke, president; Mrs. James Rrodie, recording secretary and Mrs. 
Pete Hukur, vice president. Mrs. John Higgins, corresponding secretary 
is not shown.

Gamma Omega Chapter Has
Installation O f New  Officers

H i* Gamma Omega Chap
ter o f Epiilon Sigma Alpha 
met Tuesday evening at the 
home o f Kathy (M r». Tote) 
Bukur.

An Impresalve imtallatlon 
ceremony waa held for tho 
new officers, who are, Prea- 

_ ld-nt, .Kathy (Mrs.—Henry). 
Tooke; Vice President, Kathy 
Bukur; Recording Secretary, 
June (Mrs. James) Brody; 
Corresponding Secretary, Shir
ley (Mrs. John) Higgins; 
Treasurer, Coyle (Mrs. Mil
ner) Osborne; Historian - 
Parliamentarian, Linda (Mre 
James) McKee; Educational 
Director, Claire (Mrs. Kirby) 
Fite, Jr.

Following the Installation 
i f  new offlcera the Jewel Pin 
Ceremony waa given to Joan
na (Mrs. Buddy) Bass.

Speeches were also made by 
the outgoing President, Mrs. 
Claire Fite, and by Sponsor 
Jimmie (Mrs. Jim) Livings
ton.

The members aro looking 
forward to two special events 
this month. The first event 
is the Spring Banquet which 
was held at the Capri on 
May 10. A t  this banquet The 
Girl o f The Year Award 
presentej to the outstand
ing member. The second event 
will be the State Convention 
o f Epsilon Sigma Alpha at

the Robert Meyer Motor Inn I the Cookbooks are scheduled I Jennings, Pat (Mrs. Terry)
of Orlando, Florida. 8everal|to arrive by May 18. 
members will attend the con
vention during May 22-24.

It  was also reported that I
 Smith, Nancy (Mrs. Ell) 
White, Patsy (Mrs. Gena) 
Estridge, and Janies (Mrs.

Druce, Dixie (Mrs. Bud) j Ernest) Cowley.

Womans American Home Department 
Hosts Delightful Membership Tea

The fsshlonable Summerlin 
Avenue home of Mrs. William 
L. (Jeri) Kirk was tho seen© 
of a membership tea rcccnlly 
hosted by the American 
Homo Department of Tho 
Sanford Woman's Club.

Hostesses fur the elaborate 
affair were the Mmes. Don
ald Flomm, A. L. Roberts, W. 
It. StrlneflcH, Wade Shealy, 
DeWit Mathews, A. C. Me- 
Reynolds, C. P. Harkey, W. 
L. Merritt, W. A. Thomas, 
Howard If. Hodges, M. E. 
Smith, Ralph Austin Smith, 
Douglas Stcnstroin, Irving 
Pryor, A. W. Woodall, Rich
ard Glceson and Gcorgo 
Wells.

Greeting the guests at tho 
door and introducing them to 
the new Woman's Club presi
dent, Mrs. W. L. Merritt, 
were Mrs. W. R. Strlngfleld, 
general chairman of t h *  
American Homo Department, 
and Mrs. DeWit Mathewa.

The reception moms wero 
adorned with lovely arrange
ments of assorted flowers.

The tabic, overlaid with an 
exquisite w h i t e  Imported 
Chinese ehcer linen cloth, 
hand embroidered In silk, was 
centered with a perfectly 
lovely, unique arrangement 
of pink Phalanopsls orchids, 
combined with natural pink 
sweetheart roses and baby 
breath, tinted pink. Antique 
silver candelabra held glow
ing pink tapera, and cheese 
balls, sandios, miniature mo- 
rlnguri with cherry filling,

L. Monroe P T O  

Eiects Officers 

Tuesday Night
The Lake Monroe PTO 

meeting will be held Tuesday 
night, May 10, at the Lake 
Monroe School for the election 
and installation of officers.

Miss Kibbee, County Health 
Nurse, will speak on immuni
sation and Inoculation for 
summer diseases.

Refreshments will be serv
ed after the meeting.

Visiting the World's F a ir ! 
Dress the feet comfortably. 
There are five miles of paved 
roads in the Fair's 648 acres. 
Wear shoes that give good 
support, Uie Goodyear wom
en's service bureau urges.

KING 'S
BEAU TY SALON 

Over Roumlllat's Drag 
—  Special —

110 Cold War# 
Complete Perm sweat 

» . 0 0

Haircut $1.00
*  Set $1.50

Ns Apostates eat Net. 
Opsa fives By AppC 

Pk. 122-0668

i nuts and candies prepared by 
the ladles of the Amcricsn 
Home Department were of
fered from silver service.

Delectable froren m e l o n  I Austin Smith presiding, 
punch was served from a sil- Approximately 50 guests 
ver punch bowl with Mrs. called during the delightful 
George Wells and Mra. Ralph | afternoon tea hour.

THE AMERICAN HOME DEPARTM ENT of tho Sanford Woman'll Club 
recently limited n membership tea at tho gracious homo of Mrs. W. I* 
Kirk. Two of tho hostesses assisting Mrs. Kirk wero from tho left, Mrs. 
Donald Flamm, membership chairman, Mrs. W. It. Stringfield, general 
chairman, and Mrs. Kirk.

S a n f o r d  P e r s o n a l s
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Durak 

of West Palm Beach spent the 
past weekend with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Du
rak, of Garner Road.

Dr. and Mra. Henry Me- 
Laulln will depart Tuesday 
via Jet for New York, where 
they will attend the World's 
Fair and oilier caatern points 
of interest.

Mrs. If. E. Long, of 2100 
Lako Drive, spent tho week-

Bcat the egg yolks and 
whites for an omelet separate- 
ly and mis them Just before 
they arc poured into the skil
let. A ir beaten into the mix
ture will give a light and 
puffy omelet.

Nothing Else Fits 
— Nothing Else 

Wears Like 
Genuine

LEVI'S
U U D U t HiUT KMS • Mass MM

Denim i &  Casuals 
Open F ri. N ights
Q i m . K o 6 * M i
0 iu H %

MagaelL 
Pkoae P A  M I M

end In Lake Alfred as the 
guest of her stepfather and 
mother, Mr. and Mrs. R. II. 
Rudd.

64 ORCHID PLANTS
A T  A

REAL BARGAIN 
J. C. B llNTKN  

I.rmon Bluff

FRIGIDAIRE 
WEEK SPECIAL!

Hub is om  "B e s t  B u y " I of N a tion a l^  

F rig id a ire  W eek  H u rry !

FRIGIDAIRE 30"  
compact Ranga

pots, pane.
for a crowd ka Mg

• Cxchnive Radtaitabe

, ™  *179£
rational

G. H. HIGH, APPLIANCES
Yoar Authorised Frig Ms Ira Dealer 

IT H  W . First 8C laniard. Fla. Pfc. ss2-6fSS

Mrs. Washburn 
Guest O f Honor 
A t Shower

Mrs. Frank Washburn was 
guest of honor at a stork 
shower held recently at the 
home of Mrs. W. L. Roche on 
Catalina Drive. Co-hostess 
with Mrs. Roche was Mrs. 
Walter Stone.

Games and contests were 
played in which the winner 
was Mrs. Earl Evsns.

The honorce received many 
lovely gifts. They were pre
sented to her in a largo blue 
clothes basket decorated with 
pink crepe paper and twin 
baby dolls.

TT*e refreshment table was 
covered with a handmade 
lace cloth. Th» focal point of 
the flower arrangement was 
an antique by-lo baby.

Tho hostesses served cake, 
candles, null and punch.

Gucita present were Mrs. 
O. D. Landrcss, Mrs. R. V. 
Fuller, Mrs. J. L. Horton Jr., 
Mrs. Betty llannum, Mrs. R. 
A. Futrell, Mrs. It. C. Long, 
Mrs. Mary E. Jameson, Mrs. 
Earl Evans, Mrs. Brodio Wil
liams, Mrs. D. C. Howard, 
Mrs. Oscar T. Pearson, Mrs. 
J. L. Horton Sr. and Mrs. 
Washburn.

Para-Medical Club Holds Officer 
Installation And Annual Banquet
The Para-Medical Club of 

Seminole High School held its 
annual banquet recently at 
the Capri Restaurant.

The club, formerly organ
ized as "Future Nurses," Is 
primarily concerned with stu
dents who are desirous in 
following a medical career, 
and all interested students 
are Invited to Join.

The banquet tables were 
decorated with yellow carna
tions with place cards de
signed and created by Mary 
Abney.

Following th e  delicious 
steak dinner, new officers in
stalled In an impressive can
dlelight ceremony by presi
dent, Jeanette Davidson, were 
Mary Abney, president; A r
lene Smith, vice president;

Sherry Thrasher, secretary; 
J o y e e Bussell, treasurer; 
Dandle Wright, chaplain, and 
Gayle Scnkarik, historian.

Senior girls of the organi
zation r e c e i v i n g  silver 
charms as gift tokens were 
Linds Adcock, Gall Coleman, 
Diane Lowery, Betty Pittard 
and Barbara Williford.

Mrs. Thomas Largen, Med
ical Auxiliary sponsor, and

The Pilot Club 
Announces Events 
Forthcoming

The Pilot Club of Sanford 
held its regular monthly bus
iness meeting May 12 In the 
Caucus Room of tho First 
Federal Savings and Loan As
sociation building.

The president, Miss Janet 
Smith, presided.

Mrs. LuRenc Ball, club 
chaplain, gave the invocation, 
followed by the pledge of a l
legiance to the flag by club 
members.

Mrs. Sue Stevenson intro
duced Dianne Lipsey, a mem
ber of the Anchor Club, who 
in turn, Introduced Dennis 
Brown, Anchor Club Admiral. 
Mias Lipsey Invited the Pilot 
Club to a barbecue to be giv
en in their honor May 23 at 
tho home of Sharon Jackson 
in Lake Mary.

An Invitation was read from 
(lie Federation of Women's 
Clubs to have a representa
tive attend a luncheon at the 
Hamilton House May 28. Mra. 
Hazel Field will represent 
the Pilot Club.

Committee reports w e r e  
heard, after which the presi
dent gave a detailed report on 
tlie District Convention which 
was recently held In Ft. Lau
derdale.

Tho next meeting will be 
May 28 at the Civic Center at 
which time Installation of Uie 
new officers will be held.

Miss Barbara Ruprecht, fac
ulty sponsor, were presented 
with sterling Revere bowls in 
appreciation for their untiring 
efforts in the success of this 
worthwhile organization.

Miss Cheryl Chandler, a 
third year student nurse at 
the University of Florida, 
gave a most constructive 
message on the challenging 
and rewarding career which 
nursing offers.

Dr. Thomas L. Largen de
livered an inspiring address, 
stressing Uie shortage of 
nurses and the urgent need 
for nurses.

Approximately 40 guests at
tended the banquet, including 
parents and special guests.

The gift for 
a graduate • • •

NEW  OFFICERS of the Para-Medical Club installed recently at a ban
quet at the Capri were front row, left to right, Arlene Smith, vice presi
dent; Mary Abney, president and Sherry Thrasher, secretary. Back row 
are Gayle Senkurik, historian; Dandle Wright, chaplain and Joyce Rus- 
hcII, treasurtr.

Wekiwa Chapter 

DeBary D A R  To 

Meet Wednesday
The Wekiwa Chapter of the 

DAR, DeBary, will meet at 
the home of Mrs. Elmer 
Crumbachcr, 221 DeBary Dr., 
Wednesday, May 20. at 2 p.m.

Officers for the 1064-85 year 
will be Installed by Mrs. Pe
ter Myhre of DeBary.

Enterprise

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Nelson 

of Tampa arc visiting Miss 
Doris Faber this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Itobcrt Allen 
of I)cl,and were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 

| Sellers.

Linda Riggs Honored Guest 
Of A Sixth Birthday Party

By Mrs. Clarence Snyder
Linda Riggs, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin niggs, 
recently celebrated her sixth 
birthday with a party at her
home.

Gatnci were played and the

LIND A RIGGS

fte n n e t if
ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY 9

luxurious
solid color draperies 
at special savings!

C IR C A ’* -  “MOHAVE**

HANDSOME TEXTURE 
READY MADE DRAPERIES . . . .  
READY TO HANG AND 
EXPERTLY TAILORED!

63 or 00
LENGTH

5
86
PR.

SINGLE
WIDTH

10M■W PR.
DOUBLE 
WIDTH 

63" or 00- 
LENGTH

'PR. 
TRIPLE 
WIDTH 

63- or 00"
LENGTH

COLORS: WHITE, GOLD 
GREEN. NUTMEG

SO RICH AND WEIGHTY — ADDS 
BEAUTY AND GRACE TO ANY BOOM

PENNEY‘8 HAS COMPLETE 
ASSORTMENT DRAPERY HARDWARE

children enjoyed a birthday 
cake with ice cream and 
punch.

Those attending were Judy 
PettLs, Terry and Tina Net
tles, Diane and Danna Rich
ardson, Carol Ann Pickles, 
Tammy Holland, Ross Pell, 
Jay Osteen, Daniel Pell and 
Robert Hirt Jr.

WEBSTER'S 
NEW WORLD 
DICTIONARY 

e f  tht Armrtcm Lm /m t*, 
CO LUO  I  EDITION

Approved and used in colleges 
and universities throughout 
United States and Canada.

4> Provides mors information 
about words than any othef 
college dictionary,

SS.7S plain. S6.7S thumb-indexed,

@  Sweeney’s
118 Magnolia 322-1246

fflk&tgaU, 

failum hrntt!
at Graduation Time . . .BERKSHIRE

Stockings
$1.35 6 pair "jjĵ

•  Opta Friday 
Evtalaga

*  Accredited Chary# Accounts Welcomed



(Dstan CUbby • By Abigail Van Buren
DEAR ABBY: I  writ*

with compuliion tonight. I 
can no longer contain niy 
priile In my town, tny state, 
my nation. Where do I 
•tart 7 I  have teen people 
who have lout dear one*. 
Teople who hava toil only 
tome o f their worldly pon* 
tensions, and people who 
hare lost everything. But 
no backs are bowed. Tha 
co-operation and orgsniia- 
tion it astounding! From 
teenagers who offer to be* 
by-sit  for their neighliori to 
that they may salvage what 
they ran from their wreck- 
id hornet, to engineers and 
survey crews already work
ing to rebuild. Restoration 
of itnnsportatlon, mall serv
ice, w a t e r ,  newt papers, 
power, hat begun, and even 
the comer grocery etore la 
swept up, mopped up, and 
aonietimca propped up, but 
open for business. What a 
heroic job our radio hams 
did, working night and day 
to relay messagea to loved 
ones. And the American 
Red Cross! And the gen
erosity of our sister states! 
I could go on and on. Let 
no man say that w* are 
■soft." that we Americana 
are weak. I linvo seen our 
strength and I am over
whelmed.

A  I ’HOL'D A LASK AN  
• • •

DEAR A DRY: This is for 
ths cocktail waitress who 
complained because she had 
to wear a abort, low-cut, 
aexy-looking unifonn on her 
job: A decent girl wouldn't 
go out in public that way. 
Girls who show o ff their 
bodies in the line of duty, 
such as strippers and mod
els, huvo no shtime or mod
esty, and wuuld just us 
soon stand nuked in a de
partment stora window as 
any “ How do you do?"

Any woman who would bo 
ashamed to hava har child
go into tho place where she 
is working and say, "There 
is M Y mothsr!”  should 
change job*. And if aha la 
standing thsre with most of 
her front exposed, and half 
of her behind (ticking out,
I mean HER!
FOR DECENCY IN  N. Y.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: "You ad- 

vised that short • sklrted- 
cocktall waitress who com
plained about hsr hours and 
the men custoinara making 
passea at hsr to get a Job 
with shorter hours and 
longer skirts. hTat is easier 
said than done. Six yaara 
ago my husband walked out 
and l« ft  ma with five chil
dren under ten yean  o f 
aga. I had never worked a 
day In my 11/s and was 
trained for nothing. I took 
• job a* a short-skirted 
cocktail waitress. It wasn't 
easy, but it beat charity. I 
hava been able to support 
my family and provide in
surance for their future ed
ucations. If mtn customers 
get rough, I tell them in a 
nlee way that I have five 
children to support and a 
scene could cost me my Job. 
They never give me any 
trouble after tint, I work 
five days a week from T 
p. m. until 2 a. m. and taka 
home about $lf>0 a weak. I 
am a ETA president, Cub 
Scout den mother, blood 
donor and a one-day-a-week 
hospital voluntar. I am al
so—

A SHORT-SKIRTED 
WAITRESS

DEAR SHORT - SKIRT
ED: You are also a far
sighted woman. And justifi
ably proud.

• • •

DEAR ABBY: I am grad-

Legal Notice
t v  t i i r  r i n r r i T  c n r n T .  i v  
i t n  k h i i  S R M ivn i .n  m i s .
TV ,  Kl.Oil I I I * .
■ H V N IC I IV  VO. 13
I ' l l tST  F E D E R A L  HAVING" 
A M )  l/V.VN ASSOCIATION* OK 
OIlLANDOt a corporation.

Plaintif f,
a*.
H E R B E R T  A SETZF.R and
L K LA  M SET7.ER, his w lfs ; 
• nd 111*11 mnI.DFlits. INC..

Drf«ni1:" at- 
M .K I ' l i * *  M1THTS IIP* a t  1.13 

Nodes In hereby elven that 
und-r a decree o f  fnreelnmir, 
and #nt*r«d hr the J u l * .
o f  ths Circuit Court o f  ths 
M ath  Judicial Circuit, In suit 
for Hrmlnol# County, Florida, 
on ths l » lh  d »y  o f  May, 1SSI. In 
a certain cau-s between Klrut 
K> ilrral Savin** and Loan 
Aaaoclsiton of Orlando, a cor
poration, plaintiff, and Her. 
bsrt A. Ssnsr and I.»ls M 
Seller,  his wlfs. and Hub 
Dulldtra. lne., dafsndanta. b*. 
It,K Chancery No. 13)4), I will  
sell at public auction to tbo 
hlghsst and beat btddar for 
ca»h, at tha front door o f  tha 
Courlhnuia la Sanford, Haml- 
nols rounty. Florid*. at tha 
hour of lt:ca. A. M.. on Tuta. 
day, tbs Ind day o f Juna, l t d ,  
«ho follow in* dsaerlbsd pro
party:

loot X L A K E  H A R R IE T  
F.8TATCS accordln* to the 
plat thsrsof aa raoordsd 
In Plat Book It. Paaaa l i  
and tl.  o f tha Publls Re- 
corda of Semlnols County, 
Florida.

(S E A L )
Arthur H. Bsckarlth, J r ,  
Clark
By: Sandra t  Johnson
D. ■.

David TV. Had rick, " f  tha firm 
o f  HIRES, H EDRICK A 
RiiniNBON
fbS Past Church atrsat 
Orlando, Klorlda 
Attorney* for Plainti ff.
Puhllih May t>. 1**S 
CDU-41

f  t a r x
R I DC- I M T H I  A I R

Leal •kowlee T sail is 
f «  A l l  >30 

•Ipear*Fe *4,we4sl*” 
I'lua AI lOtta As ly  
- A  r.lsbal Affair"

w e l l .  A  THt'Ra. 
Carl sad Pose Mllsa

- t h e  W A N  LOVER” 
And

-E I .E P H A V T  W A L K ”

Legal Notice

Smoking 
Open 1:10 Ar»a

i v  t h e  c m c p i T  c o r n T .
A I \T II  J I 'H K T A I .  C IR f ' I ' IT  UP 
1*1,011111 A IN ANU POR a l lM I .  
Mil. 13 I IIP V TV.
I 'll A U IIK V  VII. 13*7*.
F E D E R A L  NATIONAL. MORT
GAGE ASSOCIATION, a Cor
poration,

P laintif f,
vc
CLARENCE r  STEVENS and 
DONNA J. STEVENS, his wlfs, 

Defer:-lanl*. 
vu T trR  n r  f o r e c l o s i  b r  

BALE
NOTICE IS H E RE BY  OIV- 

EN pursuant to a Pinal Re- 
ersa o f  Forsclotura datad tha 
ISth day o f May. A. P ,  m i .  
and sntarsd In Chanrary Caas 
No. 11171 of tha Circuit Court 
o f  tha Ninth Judicial Circuit 
In and for Btmlnola County, 
Florida, wharatn radars] N a
tional Mortgage Aaaoclatloa. a 
corporation nr*anlt»d  undar 
an Act o f  Conarsas and salat- 
In*  pursuant to tha K*d*r,t  
National M or t*a *a  Aaai>elation 
Charier Act, havln* Its prin
cipal off loa In tha City o f  
Washington, District o f  Col
umbia, la tha P la ln l l f  f, and 
Clarsnes F. Btsvsna end Don
na J. Btavani, bla wlfs. era 
tha Dafsndanta, I  wil l  asll to 
ths hl*hsat and bait bidder 
for cash at tha Front Door o f 
tha esmtnola Couaty Court- 
hsuas ta tha City o f  Sanford. 
County at Bsmlnola. state of 
Florida, at 11 A. M an tho 
17th day o f  May, 1M1. tha f o l 
low ing doscrlbad propsrly  aa 
ast forth ta aatd Final Psoras 
to .w it - :

I.M 94. Banland Cotatoa. 
First Addition, a auhdlvl- 
alon accordln* to tha plat 
tharasf rtcordad In Plat 
Rook I I ,  Pa*aa 17 and 61 
o f  tho Public Records of 
t-emlnole County, Florida 

Together w ith tho follow In* 
Itama o f  property which art 
located In and permanently In
stalled OB a part s f  tha Im 
provement! on said land:

Ona OE Ovan (E lar ) ,  M o
dal No. JD K V 1W H . Ser
ial No. C V S !t i l l  
One OB Surfaea TTnlt 
(E lec ) ,  Model No. JPTdVl- 
W H , Bertel No. P U t lA l t t  
One OE Hot W ater  Heater 
(Else), Model Na. I I I T R Q -  
•04)4*44, Serial Ns. 1TU- 
1111
One Victor Climax Kitchen 
Exhaust Fan (E lse )  No 
Modal or Serial Numbers 
One Quaker ru rn tee  (Otlt 
Model No. R M H E l,  Serial 
No. i m T - l F t l  
One Nutene Haatsr la 
Rath. Modal No. Mud, No 
hartal No.
Nina Venetian Blinds (M e 
ta l )  manufactured by R o
berta Awntn* and Venetian 
Blind Company, Orlando, 
Florida, Na Modal or Ser
ial Numbers

Dated this l l th  day o f  Mty. 
A. D. l i l t .
(S E A L )

A r th a r  M. Beckwith, Jr. 
Clerk o f  Circuit Coavt 
Ry: Sandra S. Jehaooa,
D. C.

Mack N. Cleveland, Jr. and 
Carroll Burke 
Atlorneye for P la in ti f f  
P. O. Drawer l  
Sanford, Florida 
Puhltlh May I I ,  ltdd.
CT>U-69

Legal Notice
i v  t h i s  ( - i n c u r  c o i n r  o r
THIS N INTH  Jl 11111*1. I IM- 
l l  IT OF I'l.OII 11) A, IN AND 
r o l l  AKMINOI.I*. M i l  N T t .  
FI.OH III A. IN CIIANCKIIV.
No. IRl*>l
b o c i e t v  f o r  s a v i n g s , a
Connecticut corporation.

Plaintif f.
Tl.
LEE R, rONF.n and ROBE E 
Du n e s , fa la wife,

pefrrnlanla. 
NOTH K OK VI IT  

TO: I,EE R. DOM H and
RONE C. pnNEB. fall wife  
gets Dlidale  
l.oulavllla, Kaniucky 

TOI! AND EACH OK TOI! 
A IIE  l lE H E n v  NO T IF IE D  that 
a suit has been hrouuhi aaalnvt 
you by SOCIETT Fu l l  HAV. 
INGN, a Connedleut corpora- 
tlnn. Plaintiff,  to foreclose a 
certain M ort*a*a  more partic
ularly described In tha Com
plaint filed In this suit, which 
M<irl*a*a encumbers the fo l 
lowing ileacrlhed properly, s it
uate In Nrmlniila County, F lo r 
ida, to-w lt:

l.nt I I .  Block Id. II E FT- 
L E R  IKIMEB ORIGAN l in 
SECTION ONE, according 
to plat thereof recorded In 
Plat Kook 13, ra ge  a A aryt 
*. I'ubllit Racnrdx o f  Hem- 
Inula County, Klorlda. 

and for other relief, and you 
are required to fi le  your Ans
wer to said Complaint with tha 
Clerk nf tha above styled 
Court and te serve a copy 
thereof on P la intif f 's  A t to r
neys. RONENRERQ, ROUEN- 
REIKI A REIBMAK. |C"J Aina- 
ley Bulldln*. Miami 17. F lo r
ida, not later than the j&th day 
o f May, l>d(. In default o f 
which laid Complaint will  bs 
taken *■ eenfeseed by you.

DATED, et Sanford. Florida. 
Oita l i r a  day e f  April, 1111. 
(B E A U

Arthur H. Beckwith. Jr. 
Clark o f ih* Circuit Court 
By Martha T. Vlhten 
Deputy Clerk 

Fuhtleh: Apr!) It ,
May I. t l .  I I ,  1111 
C D T - I I

tOs. Jh& iComsin:  Bv Ruth Miiie«
sating from eighth grade In
June and all the girls in my
class are wearing white 

dresses. Mg older slater w ax 
graduated from e i g h t h  
grade two years ago and 
ntj mother want* me to 1 
wear the same -Ircxs SHE 
wore. 1 am afraid every
body will remember it and 
know that I am wearing my 
■iater'a old d r i l l ,  W e  
haven't got the money for a 
new lircxa and my sieU-r’a i* 
very pretty and as good ax 
new, but I still feel funny 
about it. I hate to hurt my 
mother's f  a e 11 n p*. but I 
would sure like a new dress. 
What should I do.

HAND-ME-DOWNS

DEAR GIRL GRADU
ATE: Wear the dress, hon
ey, and don't give it a sec
ond thought. It ia the way 
a person wears a garment 
that makes it lovely. And 
chances are, not one person 
will remember having seen 
it before.

• • •

DEAR ABBY: If those 
yokels who accuse you of 
using an old pictura with 
your column had any sruse 
they could «ee lltut you 
hava a 1904 hair ityle! 
Sincerely,

SMI TIE IN 
MILL VALLEY 

• • •

Get It o ff your chral. For 
a personal, unpublished re
ply, write to ABBY, Box 
.1305, Beverly Hills, Calif., 
1*0212. Enclose a stamped, 
self-nddrvxsed envelope.

• e •
Hals to write letters? 

Send one dollar to A llitY , 
Hoc 3305, Beverly Hills, 
Calif., 00212, for Abby’s 
new booklet, "HOW TO 
W R I T E  LETTERS FOR 
A L L  OCCASIONS."

How can you tell on short 
acquaintance whether or not 
another woman i* a gossip? 
Well, beware of such phrases 
as these:

" I f  you repeat tills to any

one. don't dare say I  told
y o u ! "

"P r o m is e  you won't tell this 
to a soul Dccause it was told 
(o me in the strictest confi
dence."

Television Tonight
TUESDAY P. M.

1:61 i d N*w trope
141 N,we. Sport*. 

Weather
rev N *w , l ln ,

4.19 (4) New*— W aitsr  Crea- 
kit*

t!> Huntlsy - Brinkley
7 .00 4 3 > M-H'iuad

(4) Advrntur** la Tar*- 
d l i i

IS) ll*h*t
1.S# - : i Mr. Noatk

<•> Cembai
l:»4 i d Red Skelton
4: Id m Ore*-’ n P r » .^ -n ia r y

f t ) Me tl *l*a Nary
M l t • The Great**: Show

On Earth
( t t Richard Dnofi* Hhow
(4) Patticoet Junction

I; I4 14) Jack Banny
IS.44 (41 Clary Moor*

13 > Andy Will iams
< V The F u e l l l » «

ll :9* ( ? ) ( € )  \ ft w ». \V • ft! & • r,

(9) Mid-Fla. N'*w»
11:26 • i T H «a i i r  of tho Atari
11.14 t i 1 Tonight fchoa 

(Color)
t i l l t n Moot*

W E D N E S D A Y  A .  M .

«:*0 (2) * l *n  Ob
4 U i t ) £*un«hl:i« Alin-ADisc

( « ) gumhlnv A In) ad i c
1:2! 4> Orcvr. Farm Report
6:29 C ) World ClYllli ittCB

(0) b y n, f > f •
t :00 ( ! ) Todfty

U> Watti Up M ̂  \r'64
! : ! • ( ! ) Film Kftftturcft

( • ) Mirk It Kvftn*
5:54 (l> Loral New ft.
1:01 to: CAptAln Kftngftroft
• :29 (9) CArtocnft
1.00 O Ulvorc# Court

(<) Amtrlrftn !l li t©rp
(9) Hiftrclift Tor Womtn

9:1! (9* Cftrleun*
9 23 (Cl ItUQipH Uoom

19:00 (3) ftJay Whin
(4) N* wir
(1) bpAnl*b

10:21 (2 N a va
. 0: SO (2 ) fifty \Vh#A

< 1 1 L o t t  Lucy
(0 ) Uric© t« Itlicht

11:04 < 2 > CuncftnirAiion
l l ) McCoy*
<t) Uric* la TCtht

I I : ! * (2) Mli'vlr k Lhtka

( ! )  r » t e  A*d Gladys
t f )  Tft§ object I a

W EDNESDAY P. M.
i

!J:oe (2 ) Year r i r » t  ImprMe-

<f» Cere e f  t*!fe 
<t» b ften  K « j e  

J J 121 i l l  N f *  »
12:!* (• »  d t ireh  fer Torn ar

row
( I *  K n h » r  Knf’ w i  Beit 
(S )  Truth or Conte- 

autnetB
t l ;4 l  i t ;  d'oitlLri L ent
i i . u  «:> .vnc > «w i
1:00 ( f i  Ftirhelor ra tb tr

nil Prftfmfeir Bride 
f >I S en t  W t* th tr

1:1! f r i Poem
1 :!<■* ( i \ At T b t  World  Turae 

( f »  ,N|wi 
12) Kc leae t  
( ! )  Carioone 

2:00 '6« P n i V A r i  
1 Ann

L e t t  M*k# A Dral 
2.30 i d  l i«*ub* Tarty 

1 ?» !»ay In Court 
15) The Pectore 

1:09 i « »  Te  Tel!  the T ru U  
(D  General Hospital 
(2 ) Loretta T o a t f  

1:11 1 C) .Neva 
1 10 41) You P o n t  

fCdlarl
I D  lldtti o f M e  hi 
( I )  'Quits Tor A Hay 

I , Of (? )  Match Garni 
( I )  P#<*rtt Storm 
( » )  TraiimtAter

C ; l l  121 N m *
6:10 * :> Huf * ar>t1 AUia 

1C) IJfirJ# W i l l  
l i »9  (2 ) Dial of Grouch©

(9 ) Hourbon htr ie t H it t  
1:19 C l  No we

( I )  Laave Tt T i  Diaaer

Legal Notice

Legal Notice
IN T H E  r u i n  IT  r u t  HT US* 
t h e  n i n t h  j i d i u a i . m i -  
C F IT  n r  a n d  r u n  s e r i n i i i .I'.
I III M ) .  I ’ M II I ID  A.
I ' l l  ANI'I IIIV Nil. I1 IM
CITV H AV IM M  II.AVK UK
PITTB FIELD,

PlatnUff.

ROHERT D COCHRAN, »t  ux.
Dvfrndants. 

NOTICE o r  M ' lT  
T i l l  ttlihrri D. Cochran anA

.Mtldrrfl Cochran 
Anri to all part i i .  havti .* or 
claiming to h a ir  »n v  ritrlit. 
tltl*. or ln t»r»*t  In tha rro- 
party haraln da-rrlt,aft

Vill i ARE baraby nnttft.A 
that *  Complaint to forarl. . . .  
a rnortna*. eBeumbarln* lha 
foll -n ln* raal bro|i«rty:

lo t  at. Oakland llllla, ae- 
rorJIn* to th» plat that*- 
of a .  raeor la.l In Plat Bonk 
tl ,  pa**a I I  a-cl I I ,  Publlr 
ItaoorAa o? Bamlnota Coun- 
IV. Florlita

hat baan f l i rt  against you In 
tha ahova-atylad a i l !  and yuli 
arc rauulrad to aarva a ropy 
of your A n w a r  to tha Com
plaint on tha PlalntlfTa at- 
lornaya. van dan liar* 6  Day. 
Poat Dffira Rea Hot, Orlando. 
Florida, and to flla tha orl- 
alnnl o f  aurh Arvwrr  with lit# 
Clark of lha atoraaald • IreuIA 
Court on or bsfors tha Sth 
day o f Juna. 1MI. I f  you fall 
to do so, a daerlt pro contavao 
will  ha takan a ta in it  you f"T 
tha ratlsf dtmandad In llis 
Complaint

This Nollra ahatt ha publlah- 
ad onra a v n k  tor four ro t -  
•aeutlva waaka In Tha Banford 
Harald

Datad H ill  Ith dap a f  Stay. 
1SAI.
(B E A D

Arthur H Barkwltk Jr 
Clark o f tha clroult Court 
By: Martha T. VI Man 
Daputy Clark 

van dan Bar* A Day 
Poat O f f l r *  Una I |6 1  
Orlando, Florida 
Publish May tl ,  '.I. I I .  A Juna
i. m i .
CDU-II

In Florida... 
after a swim, beer is a natural

NOW U ra  WED. 

SHOWS AT 1:00 - 0:10 - 0:M - 7:0* - 0:11

nsTinn Twernen
KEIR DULLEAfiiSft

“ “ ^IH IH E D

Plan
"MacAalkar" 

■ bb a f 
daallny

O n  hot summer dty, a dip in ■ cool Mream can be wonderful]v 
refreshing. Equally refreshing when you rc relaxing aiierwsrits 
with friends ia a hearty glass of beer. There's hardly another bev- 
x i ( i  around that suits what you do for fun as much m  beer.

i n  t i u : r i m  i  i t  c m  h t  o r
TIII3 NINTH Jl D l r lA l .  C1II-
1 P I T  I N  A N D  F i l l t  S K A t l M I L R  
C H I  N T T ,  r i . O I I I D A .
IN r i l  ANCHRV NO. K ota
JIMMIE u  a t. i. i:

P la in ti f f
• V ft -
CLA RA  ALLEN

p or in t in l .  
m i t k  r  n r  t l  i t  

A T tn : o r  n .o ii iD i. n n r .r r -  
m i i i
TO* CLARA  A fatal'N

Reiili linet Kfid ftddr#** un-
k now m

TO If A I IK  H K ItR IlT  NOT!- 
FI I5P thftt suit f«*r d I Tore# hft« 
b i in  f ’ l i <1 fttftlriftt you In tb*
Circuit Court o f  ill# Nlnili 
JudloUl Circuit. In nod fop 

tit 1 ti i# I«  C o u n t ) ,  Florida.
Chancery No HuJSf, whcrolu
j l m m i l  Ai.iaKv in piftinurr
anti CLA RA  ALLI7N Ift Dtf in i l-  
*nt. You ftfft hereby required 
to fllft your ftnitr #r and/or 
othtrw lie  rl iftd !fi areordftnee 
with til© U v  ftrtlh tha Clftrh 
of (he i  bo v# emit ltd Court 
an4 to »#rv* a ©opv of »atn# 
it |i t * q K  r a n k A . T a  Jr 1«* r, A t !. © r  * 
li ey for I'la (nllff,  2!*) North 
MjitfooUft A i if i lift. Or II an do, 
Florid a, ©n or btfore tha l lh  
day ef  iun i ,  A T* 1?46 Other- 
vr|*« a [ I f icr i i  Fro i ’ l inUMo 
w til h i a rife red ugalrtftt you 
fur ysiup fnitiirft ie* no ftftrvw 
and Ml# y iit ir  At)pw«r nod' 
or cither dtfftHftea, • «  requlrftd 
by law.

WITNESS my hand and th# 
nfflulftl ftftftl o f l i id  Court In
Hanford, County o f Htmlnolf, 
dtfttft o f  Flnftdft, Uil* Ith day 
o f May. A. 1» 19M 
(S C A D

Arthur II. R irkwtlh . Jr.,
Cltrk of th* Circuit Court 
H y: II art ha T» VI h Itn, DC. 

Frank A. Taylor 
120 North 11 a pn nil a Avanuft 
CcrlamJo, F lo r id a  
Attorn*) for Gift r ta ln l l f f  
Rub ih May 11. 11, 21, A Juna
2 1964.
CDtf i l

" I  feel »  rorry for so-and-so 
you know about the trouble 
she's having, don't you?"

' Tbetie may not bo a word 
of truth m K, but every on* is 
saying that. .

"So-and-so Ls such a gossip. 
Just wait until you hear all 
tlie stories she told me in a 
teleplione rom-ersation this 
morning. The first bit ot news 
was . . . "

“ f don't like to believe the 
worst of anybody, but . .

"Don't you know ANY news 
at ail — about anybody we 
know?"

" I  can't wait to tell you 
about so-and-so. It's a long, 
long story."

" I  wouldn't tell thle to an
other soul, but I know you 
won't repeat it."

" I  can’t tell you who (old 
me this, but it is someone who 
knows tlie Smiths intimately— 
and SHE said . . ."
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(facoby On (BJndysi By Oswald Jacoby
When the results of today’s 

hand are tabulated tn the 
Cliarlty Challenge Cup com
petition, almost anything is 
likely to have happened. (In 
cidentally, If any ot you read
ers are Interested tn entering 
the IMS competition the honor
ary organlrcr tt J1U GnttE 
Her addrea* iB 33 TalUser Hd , 
London It 'll, England.)

The hand was first played 
In Manila between a local 
team and a team of touring 
British experts.

Curiously, the bidding and 
play went the same at both 
tables. West opened his sin
gleton spade. East cashed tlie

IBHORTH 
ft 10794 
V Q J I I I  
ft Non*
f t A K J  ■

W E S T  E A S T
ft  9 ft  A K  J 9 3 1
ft  A  9 9 f t K I O l O
♦  Q J 9 3 I  f t B
♦  9011 f t t

t o m  (D> 
f t  Q t  
ft Nona
♦  A K  10*74 1 
f t  Q  10 7 9 

Both vulntrsbls 
9®aU W *et Narth Fast 
t ♦  Pass 1 ft J ft 
1 ft Dbla Pas* p*w 
Pas*

This gave the defense the ftrat 
three tricks, but they could 
only add one more, so that 
both declarers made three 
diamonds doubled.

Really Inspired defense wiB 
beat the hand one brick. Went 
must discard a club on Due se
cond spade and another club 
when South ruffs tn with the 
nine of diamonds. Once he 
makfta these two plays there 
will be no way for declarer 
to keep the defense from get
ting three trump tricks.

lie will have plenty of way* 
to (ry to make his ontract, 
but they will all fail because 
ot tiie fact thut lie will haveOpening land—ft •

new and king and conlinucd j ed with the nine of trumps and to play one trmnp in order to 
with a small spade. South m (f-1 both West players overruffed. I get rid of East’s eishl spot.

Legal Notice
Ik ih , ( narl , (  th, t'nnntv 
Juriair, attalaol, llonati. stm,  
• t Fltirlin.

IN FRORJATB 
I ,  r# th. Kami*

"I'm  not one lo gossip about *,ATDt-A LITTLE ad am b
'  DscsssS .

my neighbors, but
" I  certainly didn't intend to 

eavesdrop, but I couldn't help 
overhearing.

Those are all phrases dear 
to the heart of a born gossip 
After all. a gossip has lo have 
some way of introducing her 
subject—and these phrase* 
are tlie ones most frequently 
u*od bj gossip* lo launch ■ 
choice tidbit.

Legal Notice
i n  T i i r .  n n r i t T  t o i r t ,
N I N T H  J I I I H I A I .  I  I R I  I I T  
H I -  I ' l . H I I I D A  IN  A M I  r u n  
A D H I N H I . i :  <111 N T * .
AT  I.AAA VII. HIM.
C. A. VV It ID DO.S’ , Mil..

Plalnlltr,
vn.
R O L F *  N. ROLBTr.R nn<1 
EMMA O. ROLBTEIt. Ill, wlfs.

I >*r,tulan D. 
A M E N  IH 1 D  N O T I U 1  O K  S 1 T T .  
T o :  l i o l . v i ;  s .  l l o u tT C I l  «n>l 

EMMA it. l iuLBTUR. til, 
h If, w III,,, rr.U.JIi ,  I, 
I ' ro tnH nr,  Remit. Clifton 

I ’ ennsylvanlA.
TO|’ ARE  HEttERV OR- 

DEItKD unit r,<|ulr,il ta s * rv ,  
a rnpv nf >uur a n . a . r  lo lh«* 
('ainplAlhi til,it snalntl )rni In 
in ,  afam, I ’ mirt, *  cn|iy of 
«  hlrh la ,ni'los,it h * r * « l l t i ,  on 
tl i ,  I’ la ln l l l fa  a t lo rn , ) , .  Mark 
N. c lo t  , 1anil, Jr. ami Carroll 
lo irk ,. |*. o  D r iw . r  7,. Kan- 
I'unl, Kl-irnia, anil til l i t ,  II., 
nrlalnnl In tl i ,  uffics nf Hi, 
Clark of i t i .  Circuit Court. In 
Kanforil, Kamlnolr C o u n t y ,  
Florida, on or l-afor, l l i ,  33||, 
day o f May, A. D. ISAS: uthur- 
w l,a  th ,  sllraatloun of said 
Complain! wil l h ,  takan aa 
ronfr,a,i| by you.

TMa cnaa I ,  a anil ron imtn,.  
,d by a 11, rfa m rut aa a ho in 
01 v 1,-1 In «h l rh  tl i ,  I ’ la ln llf f  
lira Rouabt an<1 obtain,-! a 
VV rit o f  Allarlimant undar 
«h l rh  ih ,  r ia ln t l f f  haa atlarh- 
,<t Hi, f o l i o .  In* dt,r*rlh,-1 r r , l  
proprrly, •l lualnl In K,itilno|a 
County, Flnrlda. to-wlt:

l.o| !  o f  Rlork I. o f Man 
ca r lo .  Bulidlrl.lon. a ,  r r - 
<ord,il In I'lul Rook f. 
!'-**• t l ,  I'ubllc Harord, of 
H,mlnol«  County, Florida

DATED Ihla tt l l i  day of 
April. A. D. ISM. si Banford. 
Nominal, county, Florida. 
(BEAL )

Arthur If. Barkwllh. Jr. 
Clark
f ly : Martlia T. Vlhl*n, D. C. 

Mark N. Clavsland, Jr. and 
Carroll  Rurko 
r. O, Drawar E 
Banford. Klorlda 
Attornayi for Plslnltf f  
I'ut-llah: A f r l l  II.
May I  IT, I*. 1114 
CDT-1B9

F IN A L  NOTIIT3
Notlro I.  hrmby nlvrn that 

lha uml«r.l*t ird will, on tho 
1,1 day o f Jun*. A. D. lSIt,  
p r » i ,o t  tn th ,  Honorabl, 
County Jud*o o f Fsminolo 
County. Fl- rlda, h*r final r » -  
lurn. arrnunt and vouch*ra. a, 
•Adnilnl.iratrlt o f  tha Katala 
o f MVVnl.A L IT T L E  ADAMS, 
drrra .rd  and at ,ald tlm*. than 
and il-rra, lii.ik ,  application to 
tho aatd Ju - l ( ,  for a final ssl- 
tt»m,nt of hor admlnlslritlon 
r f  tald Mtht», and fo r  an o r 
der dltrharclna h ,r  a* Surh 
Admlnlatrairli.

Dat*d thl,  tha U rd  day of 
April AD .  i » « t .

KIDahrtli Adama Sharon 
Aa A-lmlnli lratr lx of Iho 
ratal# o f SI A TO L  A L IT -  
T t . r  ADAMS. D,. ' ,a*,d.  

STESSTIIOM. DAVIS  A 
SIcISTOBII
A t to rnr j .  for Admlnlatrair l i  
Poat Offlr# Box 1130 
hanford, Florida 117 71 
F-ihllah: April  It .
Mar 4. I f .  14. 1*4*
CDT-40

IN t ' lH C T t r  r o t  RT. N INTH 
J ID I IT A V  C I I IC U T ,  IN AND 
Knit hl-iW IN 111.13 I ' U I S T t ,  
FI.H M D  A.
IN l I IA N IE I IT  NO. 134 IS
ONEIDA MATS 'ARD MeKAR- 
LAND

Plaintiff,
TO.
I IE I inE ItT  H V r F  A RT.AND.

Dafandant. 
N H T ir t :  n » '  hi IT 

KHII IIIACIItCB 
TO) l l l in i lE R T  It. MoFAR- 

t.AVD
W ho.a r r .M .n ra  la ua-
k -o i ,  o.

T o l l  VUE I IE R E I i r  Non. 
KIED that a Complaint for 
n l t o f r ,  haa harp fll.-t aaalnat 
you. and you a r t  rMiulr.d tu 
a , r » *  a ropy o f your A n a » , r  
or o lhrr t ' l ,ad ln*a to lha 
Complaint on P la in t i f f *  At. 
lornay. JOHN VV. BCR WHIN, 
J R .  P. O I l- i\  IT4I. T tT I  ti- 
VlI.t.E, FLORIDA, and tllr lha 
or1*inal An.wor o f  othsr 
P l »ad ln *t  In ths nfllco of tha 
Cltrli of tha Circuit Court for 
Samlnnlo County. Flnrlda. tn 
hit o f f lr *  In Sanfard. Florida, 
on or hafor, Ih* l l th  day o f 
Juna 1**4. I f  you fall lo do 
ao, M i a m i * hi hy default will  
ha takan axalnat you for ih* 
ratlrf  daman-lad In tha Com
plaint.

DONE and O r d e r e d , at 
Sanford. Florida, thla l lh  day 
of May, 1*44.
(NEAL)

Arthur It Darkwlth. J r ,
Clark of Circuit Court, 
H,mlni-la County. Florida. 
Ryt Martha T. Vlhlan 

JOHN VV. S C n con s .  JIL 
Allnrnay for P la inti f f  
P. O. Rut 17*1 
Tltuavllta r iorlda 
Publlah Vlay IJ, IV. 34, i  
Juna S. l*4t 
CD II- I I

crc’t hardly another bev- 
„  or fun u  much bb beer.

Camping, hiking, or jtm lounging on a lawn chtir-becr brings to 
lech juft the right touch o f extra good living.

Your familiar glass ot beer m also e pleasurable reminder that 
we live in a Und of penotul frecdom-and that our right to enjuy 
beer and ale, if we so desire, it just one, but tn important one, of 
dues penotul freedom*.

®
b  Florida...beer |o« with fun, with reluitioo

IW riD  ITATlS ULWKBS ASSOCUIION, 1N&
r a  tu* tr» ts is iu rau .  ruuioa

nnm
OmMOBUFS 

MOST 
P0PUIAH ,<o).

MMMMM

0MMIB881

Thle Sashing new Dynamk BB ha* er*ryth)n|l a wtssewx gang teehs *  tpadowa, gmclousty ip pi lsis i
Inlstltr* f  Wsndsrtully iMpoth rids {rcurlnsy C'dsmabl'o'o lawtnus <*u-*a!l uiteantlen • •  a g an arena 
lU -la . whaalhaaa) *  Powered hy year pickets Mft- er gBO-h#. Becks! V-B lor your Und el everyday drlrln|l

lentstlensl psrfenstnea 
far ertrydsy ewner driving I noonsnote jucAcnuN u i—

III H4IIMU If tlttUIl IIIWMIU 44JUI7 MUU-IUMUIttM IH BWtttntl, r  If Mil, Mm It, tnitM M. MtlUt l. glltu  N. f «

HOLLER MOTOR SALES CO., Cor. 2nd & Palmetto
. tTTwiwento't saie... tnoivTm otee txaiBivATTiiieteiPti

Legal Notice
N orm s io n  iiiiis

Tha Uonr-I of County Com* 
mlutonars o f  Samlnola Coun
ty, Florida, will  raoalva bids 
nl th* sftte* o f  Arthur H. 
Backwlth, Jr., Clark In Ih* 
Courthoua# *t Ssnfotd, Fl-»r- 
l-tn u p  to t:0P P. M., Wa.lnas. 
day. VUy 17 is i t ,  f-.r purch.vaa 
nnd disposal hy wrookln*. ra- 
moval. or elharwlaa, o f th* 
fo l low ln* daarrlbad atructur* 
ly ln *  within th# r leht-o f-wny 
o f  Tnrn ty -F I f th  SlraSl #*- 
tan-tat wraatwsrdt

dn* -1 > Sln*l* Story frxmr 
two-hadroom hou»* loouitad 
on lha fo l low ln* daarrlb
ad proparly: llrxln 1> tt  
Ch, Exot o f Jf. VV, cornar 
taction t, Township 10 
South, Ran** 10 t a i l ,  n .u  
truth i t  faat. VVaat I is 
fa*:. North 1C tt;*.. tr . i  
East 111 faat . Samlnola 
County. Klorlda. (t-aln* on 
waat aids o f  Old IdV*  
MAfy Raid, dlroctly op. 
posit* th* w*,t#rn tarm- 
Inus o f Twanty - Fifth 
Straot. City o f  Sanford, 
Samlnoto County, Florida.)

vv ork muii i-a eompleted 
within thirty ftnt d ay ,  o[ 
data o f aoraptanr* o f baal bid.

Inapaotlon ean b* mad* by 
appolntmtnt with th* Coun
ty En*ltt**r. and aparlflratlon* 
a r t  nvallabla at tli* offlcr* of 
th* County Enutiiaar In the 
Courthoua* at Banford, F lo r
ida.

Illda fo ha aroompanlr-l by 
hl-1 drpoalt of 4I0-) or in'T, of 
bid offrr, w-hIrhavar It (raa lrr ,  
which -lapoalt ahalt b* raturn- 
rd I -  unatircaaaful bl-ldara.

Bid* In h, anrlutad In •  
aaala-t anvalop# plainly mark. 
ad on th# oufalda, "l l l l>  KV»ll 
DISI*OHAl. r>F HOI'bF, opan 
May I f ,  1**4."

Bids ahatl be opanad on 
ThuraiU).  May I f ,  1*44 at 
MtSO A. M or aa anon th,ra- 
aft-r  *•  iroaalbl*. at n martin* 
to bo hold In th. County Cotn- 
nilralon Moatln* Room tn th* 
Courthoua* at Hanford, Florida.

T h *  rlaht to rasarvod to 
w e t , *  any Irro*u1*rltloa nr 
tarhnlenlltMl In bid, and to 
r,J#rt any or all bldi.

Hoard of County Commit*- 
t-rnara
Samlnola County, Florida 
J P. Arory, Jr., Cfaalrmap 

ny l VT. Buih. Jr.
County En«ln **r  
Pui-liah May 11, I I ,  1144
cn ii-H

Legal Notice
I ' lC T I l  lU l  *  .NAME 

NOTICE IB hrrrb j * l » * n  
that I am *n*a*od  tn buatnaae 
at Foratt City, Srtnlnol* Coun
ty. Klorl-la, undrr the fictitious 
nama of. Patar Pan Ire  
Cream and Pa-try  Nhoppa, 
niul that I Ibivud to rtiDatrr 
• vl-1 nnme wi th th. Clerk of 
the Circuit Court. Betnlnol* 
County. Florid*. In accordance 
wllh  th* provlrlon* o f the Flo- 
tltloua Nam* Ntatutea, to-wltt 
Section **S.o* Florbta Hiatutee 
1347.

Sip; Marnareta Mrlalrr 
l ’ ubll»h: April  S',
May 4. IJ, IS, 1)44 
CDT-1S5

i n  c o m r  j i  t i n e ’s c h i  r p ,
S U M  I N H I . I *  I I I I  N  I  V .  F I . o i l .  
IDA
ESTATE  n r  n. <J. WO--DB. 
s-k/n IIOHCUK G. VVC-IDfc 
DECEASED

■ N O T IC E  T O  C R E D I T O R e
TO A L L  PERSONS HA VIS’D 
CLAIMS O R  D E SI A N D * 
AGAINST SAID  ESTATE:

You and eacn o f you are 
hereby notified and re-tulrrd lo 
file imy clalma and demands 
which you. or either o f you. 
may have against eald m a t e  
In th# o f f l r ,  nf Hon. C. V E R 
NON MIZE, County Ju-lg, o f  
Hemlnole County, at hla n fft-* 
In the Court llnu.e In Hanfor-I, 
Florida, w Ill-In ,1v calendar 
month, from th* time o f  th* 
flrat publication of thla nuiica-, 
Each claim or d»msnd must he 
In writing and coniatn th* 
p lor ,  o f  realdenc, and poat o f
fice addrats o f  th ,  clalmnnt 
and muat b ,  aworn tn by the 
-*l,lm,nt. hla anrnt or a ltor- 
nay, or the seine .ball b ,  void. 

Mildred Wood* Haeley 
A • Executrix o f  said estate 

Francla K. Whttaksr 
Attorney at I ^ w  
Null* I lk
Plata National Hank B ldg .  
Orlando, Kl-rl-ln 
Pul-11.h April 17 
May I. 11. I I ,  1)44 
C D T - I I

TV  RENTAL
•  Sale* •  Serv Ire

Seminole TV
TA 1-49*0

Zenith Toler TV Sat* 
1909 Nan ford A vs.

Mautaa
BEST

4-CYCLE

AUTOMATIC

WASHER

? » A Y T A O

O f l y ' e i

i WORLO FAMOUS W O ^ fo l

1 -------M A Y T A G
wrincer^ sher

-  . y

WJLT.

Mooney Appliances
326 S. Sanford Ave. Ph. 323-9697
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Horoscope
Forecast
By Carroll Rlgbler 

WEDNESDAY, M AY M. 1964
GENERAL TENDENCIES: 

A  wonderful day and evening 
to dear up all unfinished 
business and to lot others see 
you are a devoted ally and 
conscientious worker by doing 
little favors and courtesies 
that are vital in any relation
ship at apparentiy unimport
ant moments. Be sure yen are 
In a position where big-wigs 
can see your good work.

ARIES (March 21 to April 
IB)— Getting home or buai- 
ncas affairs operating beauti
fully fchould be first on the 
agenda today. Bo so efficient 
that yoi are appreciated by 
high an low. SUCCEED.

TAR IF  April 20 to May 20) 
You haw special talent that 
needs ,n bo expressed for 
greater happiness and Increas
ed success. Tills can very 
likely release tensions of all 
Undt Make others happy.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 
21)— Show particular interest 
In the home and all of It* oc
cupants today. Make basic 
security more noticeable by 
concentrated effort thereupon. 
You have not been practical 
enough in the past.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 
to July 21)— If you iW down 
with assoclales, whether at 
home or placo of business, 
you can weed out whatever it 
Is that is deterring your pro
gress. Others cooperate. Talk 
and act quickly.

LEO (July 22 to August 21) 
Getting advice from persons of 
great experience will help you 
to add much to current abun
dance. Use practical ap
proach. This makes a fine im
pression on Influential per
sons.

VIRGO (August 22 to Sept
ember 22)— Don't fall behind 
In effort* to gain personal ob
jectives, since this is right 
psychological time to see big 
results. Use talents wisely. 
Show you are a charming per
son.

LIBRA (September 23 to 
October 22)— Studying data 
at hand can show why you 
have not been to successful 
as anticipated. How you com
pleted work started? Consult 
with advisors, too, for quick, 
wise Ideas.

SCORPIO (October 23 to 
November 21)— An acquain
tance may be the one to shed 
light on some puxillng busi
ness affair with a partner. Get 
mattera, cleared up quickly. 
Group meetings tonight can 
produce big results.

SAGITTARIUS (November 
22 to December 21}— Taking 
quick action with some in
fluential person can bring the 
fino results now. Increase 
prestige appreciably. Guard 
good name and Imperee allies 
favorably.

CAPRICORN (December 22 
to January 20) — You have 
highly Inspired Ideas and you 
would do well to act quickly 
and get them Into operation. 
Hobnob with powerful persona. 
He broadminded for beat re
sults.

AQUARIUS (January 21 to 
February IB) —  You have 
obligations to meet and should 
do so, but don't take on any 
that are unnecessary. Don't 
show too much gratitude In 
the wrong channels. Be dis
criminating.

PISCES (February 20 to 
March 20)— Showing loyalty 
to partner* is the beat way to 
get ahead fast today. Give 
them credit for their ability, 
talent. Be calm In talking 
over points wiicre you dls 
agree.

IP  YOUR CHILD IS BORN 
TODAY, there will be such 
an ability for doing little fa
vors for other* at the right 
time that much benefit can 
come to him or her, when 
least expected. A good educa
tion la essential here, since 
wlten combined with such 
sweet ways, can make for a 
very great success in life. 
Teach to think big and gel big.

“ The Stars Impel, they do 
aot compel." What you make 
ef your life la largely up to 
YOUt

Carroll Rlgbter’s individual 
Forecast for your sign for 
June Is now ready. For your 
copy send your blrthdate and 
and tl.oo lo Carroll Rlghter 
Forecast The Sanford Herald 
Box 1621, Hollywood M, Cali
fornia.
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UM.VA4.BOV5, ,
m  s t a r t in g  J

A BUSINESS THAT WILL END 
THIS VEXING SHORTAGE OF FUNDS TNE, 
HAD ReceNTLY' HAVE TOO NOTICED 
HOW At AN Y  ILL* MANNERED DOES A «6  
AROUND f  AS A  VETERAN ANIM AL 
TRAINER, IT WOULD EE SIMPLE FOR ME 

TO SCHOOL THEM — -FOR A  
LUCRATIVE FEE:, OF

—t  C o u r s e /

O

FOR o n c e  You ’re
THROW IN ' ’EM
o v e r  -me
P lA TB ,M A 30R ! 
A  D O G  SHOWED 
MG SO MUCH 
IVO RY-TH  l *  
A10RNIN& X 
THOUGHT X 
WAG BEING 
CHASED BY A  
AN -EATING  
P IA N O '*

' Y V

f i ; h
v

0 GREAT 
, ADVANCE FOfc 
I CIVILIZATION.

OUT OUR W AY
THOSE STLTJD, OWEEDY 
birds/ i  worked  harp 

fLAWTIUO THAT MEW LMVKI. 
AMP THOSE IDIOTS ARE HELP 
IN* THEMSELVES TO THE 
GRASS SEED/ V THIS 

D0E3ATT SPARE *M  OFF,
I ’LL 60 OUT AM* PERSON
ALLY WRING THEIR NECKS/

WSLL.WHKT DO WXJ EXPECT \ ll 
CtRAMPT AIN’T  THOSE THE “ N 
SAME FINE-FEATHERED FRWAOS 
VXI FROUPEPVffTH HANDOUTS 
EVERY DAY ALL WINTER LONG 7 

AN1 MOW THAT YOU'VE SET OUT 
A BANQUET, YOU WONT LET EM 

srr down to

OUR ANCESTORS

—' O U R  v“ \
e a r t h  willT
B E C O M E  , 

A  B A R R E N
LUMP OF,

IC E !

PRISCILLA.
r e L O l j z b

w
M E A N S ?

ru .,
S A Y /

A6 &(**>%?-

£

T H E  M IN U T E  H U SEW N D S 
I  W A N T  HIM A R E  A L L  
TO DO S O M E -, A L IK E
THING FO R  

M E . HE 
DISAPPEARS

NOW W H ER E .G O O D N E SS  
COULD H e HAVT K - O N LY  

G O T T E N  T O ?  K  K N O W S

T Z Z Z

I 'L L  HAVE THE V-S/VtiTH , 'fO U ’VE G O T
SHINIEST SHOES) wej£ p ^ rp o s -

IN THE WHOLE 
TOON— ALL 

__ IMPEP OVER AND 
ROUND-SKXUDCREpf 

M

1HOW DO 
YOU G E T  

t h a t  WAY 
ANYHOW P

I  d o n t k n o w w h v
©/S2YBOCV EON-5 

W HeHXRSXDTDTHSM 
a iTO F  MY dOkE BOOK-

R K  ,
OtWX " *

Ita U U 5 T  
TEVIN0 
1D 0 0 N O  
A U T U B  
SON6HINe 
fNiDTHSR 

UVE6,

MSUBSAUV 
W A N n o e o N S  
SUNSHINE INTO

c u e u v c s ?

N G S/I
054LLY

CO /

THQ3W AWAY "THAT 
JG A B  B O O K .

• ItMh* MtA.lto.TM.Ie«. Mt NB.0H S W

“ You  m lght g r t  a  Job In a  e tm W a l dodg ing  b a ll*  whor 
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Herald Classifieds

Phone 
Classified

From Sanford Exchange

322-5612

6. For Rent

From Seminole County

425-5938
NOT LONG DISTANCE

Office 204 W. First

2. Notices * Personal*

VACUUM CLEANER 
REPAIRS

Parts, Suppliei, Electrolux, 
Kirby, Hoover, Air-Way, 
Rex-Air, Filler Queen, GE, 
etc. Free pick-up.

GM VACUUM REPAIRS 
S0« So. Myrtle 322-B627

VACUUM C LEANEn-LO CAL 
REPAIRS -  SALES — 

ALL MAKES
________Phone 322-2232________

3. Education • Instruction

SUMMER RECREATION
Program for children o f all 

a g e  groups. 2 Filtered 
swimming pool*. Art* A 
Crafts. Qualified Instruc
tors. All day, 311 weekly. H 
Day, *6.50 weekly. Trans
portation available. Happy 
Acres School. Ph. 322-8481.

WORLD BOOK PLAN for 
your child's education. Ph. 
322-3328,

5. Food
Baby Beef, grain fed, 250-400 

lbs. Custom wrapped. Ph. 
322 0515 after 5 p. m.

6. For Kent

Nice, Roomy 2 BR Unfurn. 
home. 909 Catalina Dr. 
Only 385. Robert A. Wil

liams. Ph. 322-3951.

ROSE COURT 
APARTMENTS 

1 BR Furn, Near Base. 2015 
Sanford Ave. 668-4323.

W E L A K A  APARTMENTS: 
nooms private baths, 114 
W. First St.

Furn. ApL 2300 MeBonvDle.

TIZZY

Housctriller on private lot. 
365 mo. Call after 6. 322-6087.

UNFURN. 2 BR Apt. K it  
equipt. 1O0W W. 18th. Ph. 
349-3952.

3 Bedroom furn. home. Nice 
location. Ph. 322-7335.

FOR RENT
Modern 2 Bedroom furn., or 

unfurn. Duplex, not under 
flight path

EVERETT A. HARPER 
AGENCY - REALTOR 

2165 S. Park Ave. 
Phones FA 2-2264 or FA 2-2233

Efflc., 345. 611 Park.

FURN. 2 BR home. 7 ml. W at 
Sanford. Good cond. 370 mo. 
II. R. Rice, 668-5406.

2 BR. houi.\ unfurn., screen
ed porch. fen.'cJ back yard. 
Just outside city limits. Ph. 
322-8340 or 322-4319.

2 Bn., kit equipt. Ph. 322-4536.

2 BR House, Bowman's Trail
er Court. 668-4908.

FURN. Apt. 360 per mo. incL 
lights & water. 322-3011,

1 & 2 Bedroom furn. apis. 
Quesnel Apts., 40t E. 14th 
St., 322 8191.

Furn. Apt., close in. Phone
32T2b<*£'

1 BR., Furn. Apt. with PvL 
bath, 317 S Park Ave.

UNFURN. 2 BR Duplex ApL 
Terrauo floors, tile bath, 
Venetian shade*, kit. equipt. 
water furn. Ph. 322-2334 af
ter 5 p. m,

2 Bdrm. furn. upstairs apL 
203 E. 21st St. 355. R. A. 
Williams, 322-3951.

2 BR House. K1L equipt. 373. 
Ph. 3Z2-5303.

2 BR Home In Wynne wood. 
Avail. June 1st. Ph. 322-8132

2-ROOM furn. apt. 355 mo. 
ind. water & elec. 322-3860.

1 BR Housetidtler furn. Adult* 
only. 375 mo. Ph. 322-11ST.

4 BR, 2 Bath, home. Avail
able, June. 322 9595.

FURN. Apt. Cloie In. Jimmie 
Cowan. 322-4013.

NEW 2 BR house, kit. equipL 
375 mo. Ph. 322-3685.

By Kate Osann
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Herald Want-Ads Are Busy In Seminole County, Buying! Selling! Renting! Use Them!

I
>
<
i

<5. For Renl

NICELY Fum. 2 BR. home on, 
So. Sanford Ave. Near Bate.
Ph. 322-3659.

Gar. apt. 1201 Magnolia Ave. 
Apply 5-0:30.

2 & 3 Bedroom House* 
Payton Renlty 

322-1301 17-02 at Hiawatha

STORAGE SPACE. 307 6th 
St. 322-5492 or 1374.

Furn. Gar. Apt. 254Sl4 Pal
metto. Ph. 322-0525 or 
322-5254.

Clean room* for men. 401 
Magnolia Ave. 222-0720.

Unfurnlihed 2 BR. house, kit
chen equipped. 322-3651.

2 BR, home, Ut. equip. Key* 
at 817 Catalina Dr.

‘  RENT A  BED 
Rollaway, Hoipital A Baby 

Bed*.
By Day, Week, or Month 

Ph. FA 2-5181 118 W. l i t  St. 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE

2 BR, unfurn. houie, kitchen 
equipped. 2405 S. Willow. 
Ph. 349-4282.

9. For Hale or Rent

CUSTOM BUILT HOME ON 
LAKE. Call e v e n i n g !  
322-1597. _______

11. Real Estate Wanted
WANTED. Dciirable lota In 

trade on Sparcraft Trailer. 
Can be seen at 2003 So. 
French. Ph. 322 6457.

12. Real Estate For Sale
1 BR., 1W bath home. Aa- 

aume paymcnti. 322-5455.

St. Johns Realty
THE TIM E TESTED FIRM 
118 N. Park Ave. FA 2 6123

New Cuitum Built Home on 
Cryatal Lake. For informa
tion call 322-3378.

NEW  HOMES
No Down Pymt. —  Vets 
FHA Min. Down Pymt. St 

In-Service Loans 
3 & 4 BR’S. 

Immediate Occupancy 
Air-Conditioning Optional 

CRYSTAL LAK E  PARK, 
LAK E  M ARY 

W. oo 2iIh  St. A  Left on 
Lake Mary Blvd.

Ph. 322-2744
LAK E  W AYM AN  HGTS. 

LONGWOOD 
(South oo 17-92—8 mi.
2 Blk*. Northweat of 

Long wood Plaza)

LMN Enterprises, 
Inc.

Ph. 838-3911

NOW HEAR THIS I
Beautiful Lakefront with Urge 

2 bedroom borne, a den, 
workahop, eocloaed porch 
and summer house. Large 
105 x 300 ft lot attractively 
Un(Heaped with your own 
facilities for fishing and 
swimming on a good sand 
bottom spring fed lake. This 
U located in e quiet com
munity 3 blocks from ele
mentary school, 7 miles to 
Jr. High. Senior High and 
Stetson University, close to 
•mall shopping area, on 
commercial and school buses 
route with U. S. No. 4 only 
2 miles distance midway 
between Daytona Beach and 
Sanford. You must ace thii 
to appreciate K. P r i c e  
316,350.

Shown by appointment only— 
Call Matthew J. Yankovlch 
after 8 p. m. 228 2238.

V A  - F H A
Property Mnnairement 

& Sales Broker

Jim Hunt Realty
Offera for your aalectlon 
these Beautiful 2, 8, *  4 

Bedroom

Government

Owned Homes
Priced From $6,750 

Down Payments 
As Low As $100 

Monthly Payments 
From $43.50

To make the heat home 
buy. see the

VA - FHA  
Appointed 
Property 

Management & 
Sales Broker

Jim Hunt Realty
Office FA  1-2118 
Night FA 2-0848 

13  0708
1334 Park Dr. bastard, Fla.

12. Real Estate For Sale

12 ACRES
Oak shaded large 4 Bedroom. 

2 bath home;; Family room 
with fireplace, large util
ity and double carport. Ap
proximately 2500 tq. ft. All 
fenced. 6 Acre* cleared and 
planted In bahal,

Payton Realty
FA 2-1301 17 92 at Hiawatha

Seminole Realty
1901 S. Park 322-5232

Nttei: 322 8971-3013 or 2248

FOR SALE
TRADE: What have you? Mo

dern 3 Bedroom, 2 bath 
masonry home, reasonable 
terms to responsible buyer.

EVERETT A. HARPER 
AGENCY - REALTOR 

2485 S. Psrk Ave.
Phones FA  2-2264 or FA 2-2285

BLOCK House for Sale, 1905 
Adams Ave. Sanford. 8200 
cash and take up payments 
of $flt month. Contact Joseph 
P. Harris. 48 E. Glcnhavcn, 
Greenwood, S. C.

GREENBKIAR 
Choice lota available in 

Greenbrier of Loch Arbor 
overlooking golf course. 
Custom building to your 
specifications. Greenbrier 
developed by

KINGSWOOD 
BUILDERS, INC.
202 Fairmont Dr.

FA  2-8074

No. Orlando, 2 Sherry Ave., 
3 UR, 1 bath, cor. lot. fenc
ed hack yd. $A4 mo. Small 
equity. 322 9093,

2 BR frame house. Very dean. 
908 Myrtle. Ph. Jimmie Co
wan, 322-4013.

LOCH ARBOR. Lge. 4 BR, 2 
bath, playrm., cent, air- 
cond. 207 Ridge Rd., Phone 
322 8522.

FHA - VA HOMES
2, 3, & 4 BEDROOMS 

1, 144, A 2 BATHS 
DOWN PAYMENTS FROM

$100
Low Monthly Payments 

For Complete Informatics 
See Or Call Your

FHA - VA
SALES BROKER

Stenstrom Realty
2545 Park Dr. 33-2420

FURNISHED, UNFURNISH
ED Lakefront, 3 BR, 1V4 
bath, 15 x 30 Swimming pool 
In S uni and- 121 Lake D ot

2 BR. Home, Study, 14$ 
Baths, large Family Rm. In 
good neighborhood; includ
ing stove, refrig., room air- 
conditioner, washing ma
chine <i rugs. Really ter
rific buy I Monthly pay
ments 383.50.

KINGSWOOD BUILDERS, 
Inc.

FA 2-8074

Ball-Blair Agency
REAL ESTATE-INSURANCE 

3rd A Park Ave. 
Phone 33-5841

3 BR, 1 bath, kit. equipped. 
8200 down, assume pymta. 
of 378 mo. 33-1599.

WALKING DISTANCE 
One block from shopping cen

ter, this 2 Bedroom roomy 
Home with nice yard with 
bearing fruit trees, sprink
ler system and well. Only 
87000 with Tcrroa.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS 
Realtor

Raymond Lundqulst, Ano. 
FA 2 3951 Atlantic Bank Bld|.

WHERE THE BASS ARE1 
20 Beautifully Forested acres 

on Wekiva River. Easily 
accessible. Ideal homeaite. 
Priced to Sell!

S O U T H W A R D
INVESTMENT k  REALTY 

118 N. Park 322 9173

1395 Buys 5 Years Equity. 3 
Bedrooms, GE range, refri
gerator, drape*, c l o s i n g  
costa. f9 l month pays all. 
101 Temple Drive, Ravenna 
Park. Tenant will show. 
Write owner, 113 N. E. 8lh 
St., Hallandale, Fla.

0l)f Danfort) irralft May 19, 1961 —  PnKe 9

SWEETIE PIE By Nadine Seltzer
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16. Femal* Help Wanted 27. Special Services

WAITRESSES
Must be experienced. New 

operation. Apply Georgian 
Manor Restaurant. 1300 So. 
Orlando Ave. 17-92, Mait
land.

White girl to operate open top 
washing machines and other 
laundry chorea. Age 3-35. 
2507 S. Sanford Ave.

BEAUTICIAN WANTED 
Richard's Hair Styling 

107 W. 27th St . 33-7701

2 Ladles far evening and 
week-end counter work at 
the Navy Enlisted Men's 
Club. Permanent at 31 per 
hr. to atari, plus meals. 
Must be 21 with no restrict
ing dependents, and have 
own transportation. Apply

17. M*le Help Wanted
Air • Conditioning installation 

worker, must be mechanic- 
ally Inclined, conscientious 
end willing. Write The San
ford Herald, Box 78.

CAREER 
OPPORTUNITY 

IN  SANFORD
Are you satisfied with your 

preseot Job? I f  not contact 
Orlando 422-8855 or Mt. 
Dora 383-4491 for interview.

PLUMBER. Apply 319 Elm 
Ave., Sanford Fla.

WANTED: Man for Sanford 
and DeLand area to service 
Insurance Debit. Above aver
age guaranteed salary plus 
commissions. Good oppor
tunity for advancement for 
a hard worker. Contact 
Manager, 1219 N. Orange 
Ave., or write, P. O. Box 
2401, Orlando, Fla.

18. Help Wanted
SALES REPRESENTATIVE 
Experienced or twn-experieoc- 

ed, full or part-time, man or 
woman. Sell our complete 
Una of advertlelng special
ties, calendars, and business 
gifts. Every business a pros
pect. Top commissions paid 
weekly. Yearly bonus. For 
full details write AD-GIFTS 
CO., P. O. Box 1347, Tyler, 
Texas.

19. Situation* Wanted

HOUSEWORK. 33-8440.

Exp. Laundress wishes ironing 
at home. Reasonable. Call 
Mary, 322-0663.

Babysitting, housework. Ph. 
322-3503.

21. Beauty Salons
Permanent Special 

20 per cent off Regular Prices. 
Ace Beauty Salon, Mayfair 
Hotel, Ph. 33133 .

Complete Beauty Service 
3 Senior Operators 

Free Parking at 2nd A Oak 
322-3742 105 So. Oak
HARRIETT’S BEAUTY NOOK

Country Club Manor. 2 BR. 
Fla. room, with air-condi
tioner, Corner lot. 10o May- 
rose Dr., alter 4 p. m.

1G. Female Help Wanted

RECEPTIONIST and Assist. 
Bookkeeper. A g e  18-35. 
High School Diploma. Must 
be good typist. Shorthand 
helpfuL Apply in person to 
Mr. C. C. Hayes at Bras* 
Motors, 519 E. l i t  St,

Spring Permanent Special 
20 Percent off regular prices 

Cut 'n Curl Beauty Shop 
318 Palmetto Ave. Ph. 322-0831

22. liulld • Paint - Repair
FIREPLACES, Additions, Al 

terationi, Brick, B l o c k ,  
Stone, Concrete work. John 
Biun. TK 8 1392, Box 428,
Long wood.

25. Plumblnr Services
PLUMBING 

Contracting Repairs 
FREE ESTIMATES 

R L. HARVEY 
204 Sanford Ave. F ^  2-3383

Free Estimates
Need a shelf, acrecn porch, 

new room, carportc, new 
house or remodel. U. E. 
Link. 33-7029.

Building:
Contractor

.1.1. Furniture

BEDROOM Suite* (2> com
plete w. box spring* & mat- 
tre**. $129 ea. Foam Bed 
Pillows, 81.49 pr, with THIS 
AD! Financing Available.

Noll-Furay Furniture 
901 W. 1st St. — 322 6591

FREE ESTIMATE 
Upholstering k  Mattress ren

ovating. New & Used Furni
ture. Call Nix Bedding Mfg. 
Co., i t  709 Celery Ave. 
FA 2-2117.

For the biggest selection of 
nearly new and used furni
ture, see Noll'* Furniture 
Brokerage in Casselberry 
on 17-92. Open 6 days 9 to 6.

Used furniture, appliances, 
tools, etc. Bought • Sold. 
Larry's Mart 215 Sanford 
Ave. Ph. FA 2-4132.

Sell Us Your Furniture. 
Quick Service With the 
C llh. SUPER TRADLNG 
POST. FA 2-0677.

FURNITURE 
.1 COMPLETE ROOMS 

ONLY 8219 50 
Easy Terms 

Shop and Save The 
Budget Way

BUDGET 
FURNITURE CO.

298 Long wood Plaza 
17-92 Ph. 838-4583

LAWNS renovated — Aerate 
—Remove thatch — Chinch 
Buy Spray (VC-13)—Ferti- 
Ure-Ph. 33-4244. 

MANSFIELD LAWN SER.

REPRINTS AVAILABLE 
Of pictures that have been 

published in The Herald. 
Call BUI Vincent at The 
Sanford Herald. 322 2611.

Fiaao Tuning and Repair 
W. L. Harmon -  FA 2-423

PAINTING • INTERIOR - EX- 
TERIOR and Home Im
provement Contractor. All 
work may be financed up to 
5 yra. Guaranteed satisfac
tory. A. J. ADCOCK* Ph. 
38-9558.

ATTENTION!
SHS GRADUATES 

Have your picture taken re
ceiving your diploma at 
Graduation Exercises. Con
tact Blit Vincent, Sanford 
Herald, 38-2611 or 322-098.

NEED THAT DRESS FIXED? 
Bring K by ANN'S ALTERA- 

TION SHOP. Over Sanford 
Sewing Center, 108 So. Park.

AIR-CONDITIONING 
By FEDDERS 

H. B. POPE CO., Inc. 
200 So. Park Ave. 38-4234

WELLS DRILLED, PUMPS, 
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

All Types and Sizes 
We Repair and Service 

S T I N E
Machinery and Supply Co. 

207 W 2nd St. FA 2 6432

29. Automobile Service
COHEN RADIATOR SHOP 

Free Inspection, estimates, 
pickup, delivery. Recorlng 
k  repairs discounted.
21144 E. 3rd. 33-3443

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Scnkarik Ginas and Paint
Compnny

210 Magnolia Pb. FA 2-4622

Wagners Amoco
AUTOMOTIVE 

AIR-CONDITIONING 
INSTALLATION - SERVICING 

Good Used Cars Sold 
818 French Ave. 322-7783

Auto Glass, Top* 
k  Seat Covers

AUTO GLASS & 
SEAT COVER CO.

304 W. 2nd St. FA 2 8032 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

21. Poultry • Livestock

Duroc Gilt. ■ mo. old. Phone 
38-0300.

31 A. Pete
White Toy Poodle, male, 8 

weeks. Ph. 383903.

FREE Kittens, FREE Deliv. 
ery. Ph. 322 1388.

12. Flower* • Shrubs

YOUNG CITRL'S TREES: H "  
to * V , Pineapples nr Hem 
lins on sour—Other variet
ies. R. W. Williams, after 
I p .  a .  322 6402.

GROW your own hydroponic 
tomatoes; in containers; 
some bearing. Grosaer'a Hy
droponic Farm, S. Sinford 
Ave.

3-1. A r t ic le *  F o r  Sale

USED Elec, range. Good 
cond. $25. Ph. 38  3400. 139 
Country Club Rd.

NORGE Dryer. Good cond. 
Reasonable. Ph. 322-5726.

May Special. MacheUoi, 99c. 
Army-Navy Surplus, 310 
Sanford Ave.

If you warn people to pay 
attention to your business, 
call FA 2-5612 and ask the 
Herald Staff about some at
tention getting ads

31. Article* For Sal*

READY M IX CONCRETE 
Patioa, Floor, Free Eitimafos 
Sills, lintels, step*, blocks, 

sand, cement, rock, pipe, 
steel, grease traps, dry 
wells. Stepping stones.

MIRACLE CONCRETE CO. 
309 Elm Ave. 322-3751

Check with
CARPETS A ’ln CARTE 
For the BEST Carpet Values 

anywhere. Samples shown 
In your home.

1103 E. Colonial Dr. Orlande 
241-6191 or

Leroy C. MacTavish, Owner 
338545 Evenings

Home Grown Toma toe*, Red 
potatoej, onions. Oscar Zit- 
trower, 907 Persimmon Ave.

FRIGIDAIRE Washer Deluxe. 
Good $85. 2 Ref. top freez
er*. $40 ca. 1 Rrfrig. $33.

Noll-Furay Furniture 
M l W, 1st St. — 38-8591

WEBCOR Stereo Console, Like 
new. Half price. Financing 
available.

Noll-Furay Furniture 
901 W. 1st St. — 38  6591

Frigldalro Refrig., Dinette. 6 
chairs. Before 2 p. m., 2520 
So. laurel.

Black-eyed pea* for Sale. Pick 
your own. $150 bu. Call
38-4058.

JUST O P E N E D ~  
Sanford Vacuum Service, Re- 

xalr Dealer. We have bags, 
hose* ami parts for all 
makes. We'll recondition It 
for only $5 95. Work guar
anteed. Come in and see our 
cleaner* from $13.95 up. 
2555 S. Park, 38  6511,

WORLD HOOK Encyclopedia. 
HETTY LONG. Ph. 322 4913.

4 Transistor tape recorder. 
Used I wk. $15. 322-7406.

4 x 4  Ft. Steel utility trailer. 
Pll. 322-3106.

34. Article* For Sal*

Carpets clean easier with the 
Blue Lustre Electric Sham* 
poeer only $1 per day. Car- 
roll'* Furniture.

REPAIR  CHARGES 
Singer in Console. Pay charge 

817.10. Free Wealing hou*« in 
Console with buttonhole at
tach. Pay chargee of $15.90. 
Ph. Service Mgr., 322-9411.

HONEY FOR SALE: One gal
lon, $3.00. Call 38-2960 af
ter 3 p. m. FREE DELIV
ERY W ITHIN SANFORD 
CITY LIMITS.

SINGER
Birthday Sale!
b ig  $ $ SAVINGS

On Floor Model* k  
Demonstrator*

(FREE  Repair ESTIMATES) 
In Your Home 

In Snnforc! Call 
SINGER 

Representative at 
Alan's Pabriea A Rugs 

322-5783

Refrigerator, like new, api. 
size. Inquire al No. 1 Fire 
Station, Sanford.

SEWING MACHINE-NECCin 
Full size Round bobbin. Sews 

like new. Monogram*, saws 
on b u t t o n s ,  buttonholes, 
overcasts raw edges, makes 
fancy stitches, without at
tachments. Only 7 payment* 
of $8 56. Call Garrett's, 38- 
5244.

SEWING M A C H IN E - 
1963 WHITE

Twin needle ZlgZag. Same as 
new. Makoa buttonholes, 
monograms, blind Iiems, all 
without attachments. Pay 
$64.26 or $6 82 per mo. Call 
Garretfa, 38-5244.

33, Article* Wanted

CASH for good clean Used 
Furniture. Noll-Furay Furni
ture, 901 W. First St., Ph. 
38-6591.

ere not (§(L@W0K]
Buy Now &  Save On

6 4  F O R D S
•  FALCONS •  FAIRLANES  

•  GALAXIES •  T-BIRDS

OVER 60 NEW CARS
In Slock. You're Sure To Find The One Of 

Your Choice At A  Price You Can't Afford To Turn Down

GET THE BIGGEST 
DISCOUNTS NOWI

ONLY A FEW LEFT . . .

’64 Ford Demonstrators 
Going At Super Savings!

•  All Sold Wilh A New Car Factory Warranty

MAKE YOUR DEAL TODAY!

Strickland-Morrison, Inc.
308 E. Find St,

•  LOW MONTHLY 

PAYMENTS

Ph. 322-1181

BANK RATE 

FINANCING

36. Automohiles • Trucks 36. Automobile* • Truck*

'58 Ford 2 Dr., 6 cycle stick 
Very clean. 3300. 38-3551.

1962 Fist 2-dr., extra clean
...................................  (895

1959 Continental Mark IV
....................................  $1095
SANFORD MOTOR CO.

800 S. French Ave.

HIGHEST PRICE PAID 
FDR EXTRA CLEAN CARS 

1012 Sanford Ave. 322-4503

BUYING A NEW  or 
USED CART

riNANCE IT  WITH US
♦  Low Interest Rates
*  Low Monthly Payments 
FLORIDA STATE BANK

'53 Chevrolet, Std. shift. Good 
trans. $175. Ph. 322-7690.

$ Bank $
Repossessions

'55 Mercury, $487 hal, $26 mo. 
'58 Ford, $592 bal, $31 mo. 
'58 Opal Wag. (574 bal, $31 mo. 
*55 Fold, $479 bal, $24 mo. 
'55 Bulck, $519 bal, (28 mo. 
'57 Ford, $487 bal, $27 mo. 
'57 Mercury, $597 bal, $32 mo. 
'55 Mercury, $497 hal, (26  mo. 
'58 Imperial, issi bal, $42 mo. 
'58 44 Truck, $697 hal, $35 mo. 
'51 44 Truck. $345 bal, $17 mo. 
'49 44 Truck, $214 hal, $12 mo. 
'35 Ford. $197 hal, $12 mo. 
'58 Ford, $99 bal, $3 mo.

National
REPOSSESSIONS, INC, 

4 A I R  SANFOIID AVE. 
l U I Z  OPEN EVENINGS

Phone 322-4503

1958 Buick Spec. Fordor Se
dan 1st class cond. 33-1743.

1960 Plymouth Fury I  Dr. HT 
G o l d e n  Commando 395; 
Power alter. A brakes, tint- 
ed glass, swivel scats, tor
que flight. $850. Exc, cond. 
322-4454.

37. Boat* • Motors

17 Ft. 4 In. Swift, Epoxy 
painted, forward hatch, top 
amt aide curtains, 75 John- 
•on. 2 tanks, Gator trailer, 
and many extras, 8975. Fh. 
33-4175 after 6 p. m.

15' Runabout 35 hp. Electrio 
Johnson with trailer k  all 
skiing accessories. $400. Fh. 
33-9506.

Gateway To The Waterway 
Robson Sportinir Good* 

Your EVLNRUDE Dealer 
304-8-$ E. lit .  Ph. TX  2-5981

16’ Chris Craft, 40 hp. Mer- 
cury k  trailer. $600. 38-8032 
or 304 W. 2nd., 8 til 3 p.m.

1963 18’ Laraon Deluxe Sea 
Wolf Merc. 1000, Dual 19 
gat. tanks, safety glass win
dows, full top, aide A  stern 
curtains. Fully rigged, inch 
anchor A chock. 2 fire ex
tinguish ers, horn A speed
ometer; Tandem trlr. with 
power wench. N -  dealers: 
Sanford, 611 Beth Dr., Ph. 
33 0583.

39. Trailer* • Cabana*
SPARCRAFT 10 x 43. Com

pletely furnished. Sacrifice 
price. Can be seen at 2003 
So. French Ave. Phone 322* 
8)57 for further information.

Apache Camping Trailer* 
Cecil Sellers — 668-4619 
Clark St., Enterprise

Wise Shoppers Look For The 
USED CARS

Bearing: the “OK” Tagr, Their Sign 
A  Quality Car at a Reasonable Price

60 Ford Fairlane 500
Tudor, 6 cylinder, standard tram, 
heater.

57 Plymouth
IIF.LVEIIEIIE 4-door V-8, auto, 
trans., radio A  heater.

61 Chevrolet Pickup
HalMon Flretaide, long wheel 
bate, auto, trans.

55 Chevrolet Wagfon
2-door, 6 cylinder, automatic trans, 
radio A hratrr,

63 Chevy II 100
4-dixir, 6 cylinder, auto, trans, ra
dio A healer.

60 Contentinal Mark V
Fully equipped Including puwer 
•cats and windows.

59 Chevrolet
PARK WOOD STATION WAGON. 
4 door, V-R engine. auto, trans., 
power steering, radio A heater.

62 Pontiac Catalina
STATION WAGON. 4-door, V-8. 
auto . tram , power steering A 
brakes, radio A heater.

57 Buick Special
4-dnor hardtop, V-R engine, auto, 
trans, power steering A brake*, 
radio & heater.

61 Oldumobile 88
4-door, V-R engine, power atrering 
A hrakra, radio A heater, air rund.

59 Chevrolet
C O N V E R T IB L E ,  V-8 engine, auto, 
trans, power steering A brakes, 
radio A heater.

61 Olds Super 88
4-door hardtop, beige, V-8. auto, 
trans, power steerinc A  brakes, 
radio A  heater.

63 Corvair Pickup
Half-Ion Rampside, 4-speed.

59 Oldsmobile
4-dixir, V-8 engine, auto, trans., 
power steering A brakes, radio A 
healer.

*895
*595
*1395
*495
*1995
*1995
*1195

*2295
*595

*1995
*995
*1995
*1595
*995

EXCELLENT GMAC 
BANK  RATE FINANCING

Open Friday Night A Saturday Afternoons

Holler Motor Sales
2nd. St Palmetto 
2507 Park Dr.

COMPANY
Ph. 322-6231
Ph. 322-0861
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GA Coronation 
Ceremonies Held 
In Orange City

The Seminole Baptlat As
sociation held an Association- 
•1 Girls’ Auxiliary Corona
tion at the First Baptist 
Church of Orange City, Fri
day night. May 16, at 8 I\M.

Sixty-two girls were ad
vanced In rank, having com
pleted the necessary word for 
a Forward Step. Five girls 
were crowned queen. They 
were Janice Crawford, I ’ lne- 
crest Baptist Church, San- 
ford; Lee Gray and Dana 
itatteree, First Church, Or
ange City; and Mary Halo 
Campbell and Peggy Chris
tian, North Side Baptist 
Church, DeLand.

The theme for the evening 
wae “ Light o f tha World." 
Mrs. John Herrin, Associa
tion Girls' Auxiliary Direct
or, was in charge of program 
arrangements. Mr*. William 
Falen, Assistant Assoclatlonal 
Girls’ Auxiliary Director, 
made the introductions. Scrip
ture reeding and prayer were 
given by Ilov. David Solo
mon, pastor of the Orange 
City church. Tha pianist was 
Mrs. Ina Christian.

Following the ceremony a 
reception for the girls was 
held In tha church social hall.

Presbyterian 
Group To Meet

The officer! of the First 
rresbyterian church will hold 
a q u a r t e r l y  get-together 
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Fellowship Hall. The feature 
speaker for the cession will 
he A. Kdwin Shiuholser, local 
attorney.

Other Items on the docket 
for tha evening will provide 
discussion of plans for the 
continuing development of 
the church, unifying the e f
forts of the Dlnrunnto and the 
Session In reaching establish
ed goals for the year. It la 
expected that all officer* will 
be present.

Ilie  Rev. Grover C. Sewell, 
Jr., is minister of the church 
and the Kev. Kdgur W. Smith 
Is hla assistant.

Australia Is the only nntion 
to occupy an entire continent.
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PETE HUKUR ncccpts the guvel hs president of the Seminole County 
Classroom Teachers Association from Sal Man free, outgoing president. 
Pictured from the left: Edna Humphrey, vice president; Troy Stuart, 
treasurer; Ilukur, Man free, Margaret Purlin, secretary, and the speaker, 
Dr. Phil Constance, NEA director. (Herald Photo)

Lake Mary UPW Circle Hears Dinner Plans
By Frances Wester

Mrs. Frank W. Griffin was 
hostess with Mrs. Glenn Coch
ran co-hostess for the May 
meeting of Circle One of the 
UI’ W of the Community Pres
byterian Church of Lake Mary 
held at the Griffin home.

Mrs. Cochran gave the de
votions, building them around 
Uic current study theme of 
“ Be What You A re." She 
(minted out that Paul in Colo*- 
sians told the people whal 
they should be, and showed 
them how they must live to 
be worthy ot their title of 
Christian. She then brought 
the lesson up to the present 
day in which the xamo condi
tions exist, ending with the 
meaningful poem, “ Myself.”

The program was led by 
Mrs. llobcrt Rugciudcln,, and 
covered the chapter, "Mature 
In Christ," in the study book. 
Much helpful discussion was 
given by the group as a whole. 
A questionnaire on the func
tioning of the meeting pro
grams was distributed to 
members to be filled out.

The business meeting was 
presided over by the Circle 
Chairman, Mrs. Ed Zimmer
man. Minutes of the previous 
meeting were read by the sec
retary, Mrs. Wallace I-owc, 
ami approved. The treasurer, 
Mrs. Mabel Brown, gavo her 
report.

The UPW Association presi
dent, Mrs. W. C. Hopkins, was 
a special visitor and said that

the study of the evening was 
Uic best “ pep talk" she could 
give the circle.

Mrs. Joe Smathcr*, local 
church service chairman, out
lined plans for a Friendship 
Dinner to lie served Immedi
ately following church service 
on May 24. Bach family is re
quested to bring fried chicken 
ami a covered dish. Coffee will 
be contributed by .Mrs. Hor
ace Cochran and butter by 
Mrs. Glenn Cochran.

Volunteers tn charge of 
food service arc Mrs. Glenn 
Cochran, Mrs. Horace Coch
ran and Mrs. Mabel Brown. 
Other volunteers who will 
help clean up arc Mrs. Marie 
Lowe, Mrs, Itoiiert Hugenitein 
and Mrs. Kd Zimmerman. 
Mrs. P. D. Anderson gave a 
donation to purchase a cream 
and sugar aerver and Mrs. 
Arolyn True don a led for Ihc 
purchase of additional sails 
and peppers.

There was no report from 
the World Service Committee

hut it was noted that all sew
ing projects have been com
pleted with the exception of 
bandages to lie rolled for 
shipment (o a hospital in In
dia.

The Sunshine Chairman, 
Mrs. laiVera Harrison, made 
a report of cards sent. Mrs. 
Anderson distributed envel
opes for the special offering 
lo he taken at (he next Asso
ciation Meeting to go for Medi
cal Missions.

The door prize was won by 
Mrs. Anderson. The meeting 
closed with Uie Mispah Bene
diction.

A social hour followed. Re
freshments were served by the 
hoxlcssex lo sixteen circle 
members present, President 
Hopkins ami i  guest, Mrs. 
Carl McWhorter, of Sanford.

PTA Leadership 
Course Set 
At Lyman

By Jane Casselberry
A Leadership Training Con

ference for P.T A. offirers 
and members will he sponsor
ed Thursday nt 8 p.m. at the 
Lyman High School hy the 
P.T.A. County Council.

Courses to be offered mid 
their instructori are Presi
dents and vice presidents, 
Mrs. Rollie Swofford; secre
taries and treasures, Mrs. 
Marge McCoy; ways ami 
means, .lames Birv.rmeyer- 
hospitality. Mrs. Mary Fran
ces Lyons; parliamentarians, 
Mrs. Molly Hteudle; member
ship; Mrs. Jo Ann Simms; 
clinic, Vi Segresl, and Mrs. 
Florence Berg; program; Mr. 
A. Stuart, field secretary of 
the state P.T.A.

The conference will hr open
ed by the rouneil president, 
Mra. Hornet Hearn o f Alta
monte Springs. Ih e  moderator 
will he Mrs, Missouri Bt-lle 
Swofford.

Auxiliary Unit 8207 Plans Assistance For Ham Dinner

Tiio Nina, Pinta ami Santa 
Maria were the three vessels 
In Columbus’ fleet on his first 
voyage to America.

C  n m t t m i  - ^  v l o n t i i  / / ;, L i n e .
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Marjorie Shepard
Tax Collector

Seminole County

Qualified
by

Experience
in

Tax Collector's Office
12 YEARS AS DEPUTY A N D  ASS’T T A X  COLLECTOR

TAG  AND/OR T A X  FA C IL IT IE S  W ILL  BE

PROVIDED W HERE NECESSARY ............

CAPABLE COURTEOUS EFFICIENT
PD. PO LITICAL ADV.

Sams Funeral 
At Daytona

Funeral services for W il
liam J. Sams, .‘It, of Osteen, 
killed in n traffic accident 
early Saturday, were conduct
ed this morning at Daytona 
Beach.

Trooper Tommy Tomlinson 
reported Sams was killed in
stantly when h<- lost control 
of his ear while traveling 
approximately 100 nipli near 
Osteen.

By Honrs Estes
Sir*. Ruth Hopkins, presi

dent, conducted the r< gular 
meeting of the Auxiliary Un
it to South Seminole VFW 
Post 8207 held Thursday even
ing at the Post Home on the 
Old Dixie Highway north of 
Longwood.

Mrs. Hopkins named Mrs. 
Eva Moore and .Mrs. Eva 
Wynn as co-chairmen lo or
ganize the auxiliary’* assist
ance to the post for fhe ham 
dinner scheduled for Mny 2.1, 
I to 7:30 p.in., at the Long- 
wood Civic League Building.

PTC To Meet
T h e  PTC of Enlerprise 

School will meet at 7:30 p m. 
today in the cafctnrlum. Pro- 
gram will Ire under diroclinn 
of It. McCann, speech teach
er, and Mrs. Catherine Sel
lers, music teacher, who will 
explain their program of ac
tivities for the children. This 
will he llm final meeting of 
the school year.

Included on the menu with 
the ham will he potato salad 
or swrrt potatoes, green 
iirnns, vi getahte-gclatln salad, 
rolls, coffee, cake and ice 
cream. Tickets are available 
from members of the port 
or auxiliary.

Mrs. Virginia McManus, 
president elect, set May 28 
at 8 p.m. at the Civic Lea
gue Building ns the time and 
location for the combined in
stallation of officers. Mrs, 
Clarice Yarbrough has been 
invited to be installing offic
er.

Mrs. McManus chose ns her 
appointed officers, Mrs. Hop
kins as secretary and Mra. 
Mary- Rnettger, patriotic in
structor.

Mrs. (ieri Ilitsmnn, dele
gate to the district meeting 
held in Melbourne rrcrntly, 
reported that Mrs. Sophia 
Bryan and Mrs. Irene March 
had been rlrrled district 
tieasurer and district guard, 
respectively. Mrs. Harriett 
Harris wits appointed district 
l i s n n r r  iiearer. Auxiliary 
meeting, other than those

named, were Mr*. Ann Taut- 
ley, Mrs. Edna Norman. Mrs. 
Wynn and Mrs. Hopkins 

Mrs. Bryan will attend the 
district convention to lie held 
June 11-14 nt Cocoa Beach as 
delegate.

Plan* were discussed for' a 

candy sale.
Following th e  business 

meeting, refreshment* were 
served hy Mr*. Harris. The 
next regular meeting will b# 
June it .

FRANCH ISE  OPERATOR

T 254
Wash

Investigate our sensibly priced coin operated 
Car Wash. $:1,100 down payment.

WM. A. MASSEY & ASSOCIATES
191 W. Fairbanks Ate. Winter Park Ml 7-6363

Great. Savings On Easy Terms
FROM A WORLD OF FINE FURNITURE

MATHER ol Sanford

SOFAS
By Prestige, Waynelinc 

and Stratford

TRADITIONAL 
FRENCH PROVINCIAL 
ITAL IA N  PROVINCIAL 

«  ml
CONTEMPORARY from

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS

MATHER of Sanford
SHOP IN  AIR-CONDITIONED COMFORT

203-09 E. First St. FA 2-09R3
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Get away from it all in a Super Torque Foru Hardtop, bred In open competition, built for the open road.

At our price you can afford both!
Get away from old car worries!

Trade 'em to us and hit the road In a new Total 
Performer from Ford. Head for the hills . . .  breeze to 
the beach .,.  with that carefree feeling you get from a 
solid Super Torque Ford, the smoothest, steadiest, 
strongest car in its class by hundreds of pounds.

Our sales are at a record high so you can count on 
record savings. Our selection is the industry's widest— 
so you'll find fhe ideal model for your family . . .  your 
finances. Cotne in and test-drive a Ford, Falcon or 
Falrlane, a hardtop, convertible, wagon, or any vaca
tion-ready Ford during our big Vacation Sale.

Get away from It all in a Falcon Hardtop.

Get away from It all in a Falrlane wagon

FORD VACATION SALE
Strickland - Morrison, Inc., Sanford, Fla.

If You’re Interested In An A-l Used Car Be Sure To See Your Ford Dealer
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Tliat new eye-screening ma

chine which local Lions gave 
to the County Health Depart
ment will be available free 
of charge at the Lions Club's 
annual Cun Fair on the lake- 
front July 4. It's quite a gad
get,

• • •

You ever wonder bow thry 
ignite those big jet engines 
at Sanford Naval Air Station? 
There's no spark as such. In
stead, compressed air is used 
to get the contraption in mo
tion. That's where the whine 
comes from, according to 
one of the attendants at a 
display during the Armed 
Forces Day program.

• • •
Embarrassing moments: 

An Atlantic Coast Line It ail- 
road official brought a sound, 
color movie on railroading rc- 
aearch work to show at the 
Lions Club meeting. The pic
ture came in clear but he 
had to sweat a few minutes 
on the sound. He got it. 
though. And the film was well 
worth llic wait.

* • •
Tiie Navy recruiting office 

In Orlando announces a new 
program called “ Rc.Score" 
for many cx-N'avy personnel. 
If you have been discharged 
more than three months but 
less than four years you may
be eligible fur Ibis program. 
Under the re-score program 
you may be able to re-enlisl 
in your old pay grade anil be 
assigned to a class " A "  and 
“ H " conversion school which 
you qualify for. For more in
formation contact your local 
Navy recruiter any Tuesday 
at the USD Sanford from II 
a m. to 1:36 p.m. or contact 
the recruiting office in Orlan
do at 2520 North Orange Avc-
nue, Phone 424-7001.

•  *  •

Atlantic Coast Line Rail- 
roadrood has ordered 21 o( 
the newest und most powerful 
single engine diesel locomo
tives ever built by any ol the 
manufacturers in this coun
try, it was announced today 
by If, Tlmmas Rice, ACL 
president. The 21 units, rep
resenting an Investment of $5 
million and totaling 54.250 
horsepower, will be built by 
rlectro-motive division of 
General Jlulurs, ALCO Pro
ducts, inc., and General Elec
tric Company. They will be 
delivered in early December, 
with each of the builder* sup
plying seven locomotives.

• • •

James P. Cullen ami C. 
Shan Winn, members of the 
company's honor club, have 
been delegated by the Life 
Insurance Company of Geor
gia to attend a conference on 
life insurance service May 27- 
20 at Jacksonville.

• • «

The picture of the Marine 
sergeant in Monday's Herald 
was of Sgt. Robert Ryan and 
not S/Sgt. Thomas M. Wil
liams, as identified by Marine 
headquarters at SNAS.

• • •

Bob Brown, county zoning 
and building inspection offi
cer, will attend the fifth an
nual conference on planning 
and zoning of (be Florida ln< 
stltute and (nr Continuing 
University Studies and the 
State Association of County 
Planning and Zoning Direc
tors Thursday through Satur
day at Tampa.

• • •
The only person who listens 

In both sides of the family 
argument is the woman in the
next apartment.

* *  *

Cinderville Volunteer Fire 
Department will meet Thurt 
day at 7:30 p. m. at Ebcnezer 
Methodist Church. All mein- 
hers and anyone else interest
ed ire  urged to lie present to 
view an informative film on 
fire fighting,

• • *
Two Seminole County real

tors liuve received nutionul 
honor*. William II. Rtemper 
has been named Seminole 
County Hoard of Realtors 
representative of the Inter- 
rut omul Traders ClOo* o f '  the 
National Institute o f Real Es
tate Brokers. A. It. Lonuann, 
president of the Seminole 
County Board of Realtors, has 
been appointed repirseiitative 
o f the National Institute) of 
Real Estate Brokers. The in
stitute is the largest uffiliute 
o f the National Association 
-of Real EiULa iiujuil*.

(Eh? fentlfc
I  Zip Code 32771 J

W EATHER: Partly cloudy through Thursday with widely scattered showers in afternoon. High today 83-00; low tonight in 60s. 
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Further Area Flood Study Urged
Jury Frees Man 
In Death Of 
Beaten Child
A six-man Circuit Court 

jury deliberated 70 minutes 
Tuesday night In reach nn in
nocent verdict in a second de
gree murder case.

Freed nf the charge was 
Alton Williams. He was ar
rested by sheriff's deputies nn 
a charge nf fatally beating a 
four-year-old boy at the Wil
liams home last Nov. 5.

The child was pronounced 
dead at the Santord Naval 
Air S t a t i o n ' s  dispensary 
where he was taken by Mr. 
ami Mrs. Williams, Navy phy
sicians attributed death to 
massive internal hemorrhag
es.

The j u r y  was selected 
quickly Tuesday morning and 
heard testimony and summa
tions and the Jiidgp's charge 
prior to receiving the case 
at 6:10 p.m.

Tlie verdict was returned at 
7:20 p,m. Serving on Ihe jury 
were Homer G. Gleason, 
James E. Ilroadhead. William 
II. Shippy, Julian P, Wilson, 
Fred W. Pope and Jimmy L. 
Horton.

Williams had been tried last 
week on the same charge 
with that jury of six men re
porting it was unable to 
agree. Circuit Court Judge 
Volic A. Williams declared 
that session a mistrial and re
scheduled the so cond for 
Tuesday,

The defendant was repre- 
sented by Public Defender 
David Flaxer; lire prosecution 
was conducted by assistant 
Stale Attorney A. J. Hose- 
man.

On Monday, anothrr six- 
man jury freed a defendant 
of an armed robbery charge 
alter deliberating 35 minutes.

Released was Bernard Max
well who was charged with 
taking $286.34 from Charles 
Crispfield on Feb. 25.

EYE*SCREENIN(i MACHINE was Riven to tlic Seminole County Health 
Department Tuesday by members of the Sanford Lions Club. The device 
will enable the check of a person's eyes in less than three minutes. I)r. 
Frank Leone, health department director, left, accepts the equipment 
from Lions President tleorpe Huphes while Mrs. tlrace Fisher, the de
partment’s supervisor of nurses, looks one. (Herald Photo)

Burns On Tour 
Of Panhandle

PANAMA CITY (U P I) -  
Hayden Burn* look his cam
paign for governor lo the 
Florida Panhandle t o d a y ,  
blasting s o m e  newspaper* 
along the way and defending 
limited use of Jacksonville 
city employes in the cam
paign.

Burns was met by a big 
motorcade when he landed in 
Panama City and was whisk
ed immediately to a coffee 
meeting with supporters.

Meanwhile, peppy, red-hair
ed Robert King High began a 
iiectic four-city campaign 
tour by promising sup|torten 
he will seek legislation to 
control lobbyists if elected 
governor.

On the flight from Miami to 
Key West to Fort Myers lo 
Orlando und Winter Park and 
Daytona Reach in the 1942 
commissioned DC-3, High had 
campaign problems on hii 
mind.

Admittedly running a "|MMir 
man's campaign," High *aid 
his workers will be scratch
ing today for the very lust 
nicklc so he can pay the cam
paign cx|M'ti*es from now to 
the May 26 runoff.

Film Of Attack 
On Adlai Shown

DALLAS (U P I)—A film of 
a hostile crowd awarming 
around Ambassador A d l a i  
Stevenson alter a Dallas 
speech on Ihe United Nation* 
last Oct. 24 was shown in 
evidence Tuesday ai'lne trial 
of a man accused of spitting 
at him.

Patrolman L. R. Larsen, 
26, identified the defendant, 
Robert Edward Hatfield, 22, 
as the man who spat at him 
and Stevenson. Hatfield's trial 
on charge* of aggravated as
sault on the attack on Larsen 
any Sff to a jury UxUy,

nswi...
BRIEFS

Caroline’s School
WASHINGTON (U P I) -  

Caroline Kennedy will enter 
-Slone Ridge, a private Roman 
Catholic girls' school in Br- 
tlicsda, Aid., this fall—just as 
her fattier hoped she would.

Another Killed
SAIGON, South Vlct Nn.u 

(U P I) — An American was 
killed and a second wounded 
by Communist guntirc Tues
day while on a patrol against 
Viet Cong gurrrillas.

Floaters
F O It T  LAUDERDALE 

(U P I)—College students who 
invaded Ibis resort city (or 
the Easter vacation spent 
twice as much money for 
beverages as for food, a city 
survey showed today.

Baptists Hear King
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. 

(U P I) — Dr. Martin Luther 
King Jr. told the American 
Baptists Convention (ABC) to
day that many of the nation's 
leading segregationists arc al
so church leaders.

Nasser Egged On
CAIRO (U P I)—Premier N i

kita S. Khrushchev has been 
urging U.A.R. President (Ja
mal Abdel Nasser to use So
viet arms to spread revolution 
throughout the Middle East, 
informed observers said to
day.

Riot In Seoul
SEOUL (U P I)—A mob of 

about 3,1x41, protesting Ameri
can backed efforts lo settle 
differences between Korea 
and Japan, rioted in the 
streets of Seoul today. Scores 
were injured in bloody battl
ing with police.

Church School
VEKO BEACH (U P I)-T h e

Chamber nf Commerce an
nounced Tuesday that an 
Episcopal boarding s c h o o l  
will be located here and 
eventually will hoove 300 stu
dents. Target date is Septem
ber. 1063.

SS Agent Charged
CHICAGO (U P I )-U . S. Se

cret Service agent Abraham 
Holden was to be arraigned 
today on charges be attempt
ed to sell for $50,000 a secret 
government file on I hr n itra 
tions nf a counterfeiting ring 
which he helped to smash.

Wallace Surprised
BALTIMORE. Md. (U P I ) -  

Aiahama Gov. George C. Wal
lace, who captured 42 per 
rent of the vote in losing the 
Maryland presidential prim
ary election, said today hii 
unexpected strength had "sur
prised" him, (See story on 
r « i i «  3 > .  a _

U. S., Other Moscow 
Embassies 'Bugged'

WASHINGTON lU l’ h  — 
Soviet listening devices have 
been disrovered in other A l
lied embassies in Moscow in 
addition lo tbe network of 
more than ID microphones 
found ill the II. S. Embassy 
itrratly, c'ficlol, » report^ to 
day.

They said the attempt* to 
“ hug" the other embassies 
had been made over the year* 
blit declined to identify the 
Allied countries, the types of 
device* or flits date* of their 
discovery.

At the same time, the State 
Department sought to deter- 
mino whether any sensitive or 
secret U. S. information lool

Hurls Fatal 
To DeBary Man

Fred Stcinliilhcr. r>6) ear- 
old resident of DeBary, died 
Tuesday night at Florida -Sail 
Barium ami Hospital nf in
juries received In a two-ear 
accident May 7 on Highway 
17-02, norlli of Casselberry.

Stcinhilber suffered severe 
head and chest injuries in the 
crash. His wife was also in
jured critically but has since 
recovered.

Highway Patrolman B i l l  
Stringticld said Stcinliilhcr 
was driving north on 1702 
and had started lo make a 
left turn when his car and a 
southbound vehicle driven by 
Frank Tomes ol Richmond, 
Va., collided.

Stringticld said this is the 
fourth tratlic fatality to date 
this year in Seminole County. 
Ib is  figure compares with 15 
for a similar period ol last 
year.

The trooper also reports he 
had another delayed traliie 
fatality last year on the same 
date with that victim also 
suecumhing at the Florida 
Sanitarium ami Hospital.

been significantly compromis
ed by tbe carefully concealed 
Russian eavesdropping.

Tin- 40 microphones were 
found buried deep hi the U. S. 
embassy, llit* department dis
closed Tuesday.

ilffieii-l.s derline-l to clear 
up Btieeulwtiott whether * re
cent Soviet defector, YUri I. 
Nossenko, provided informa
tion leading to the discovery 
o f the 40 microphones.

Nossenko, identified as a 
Soviet s- r ie l police agent 
stationed in Geneva, deferted 
l-’eb, 4 and was brought to 
Washington for quest Inning.

in February, the Stall- De
partment recalled title of its 
security technicians J r o III 
Moscow for conferences which 
led In a decision to complete- 
!y demolish a room in the 
Moscow embassy in April. 
Ih e  microphone* were found 
in Ihe com so of the demoli
tion.

When Ui-I.cd about Nos: >11- 
ko, authorized II. S. official* 
would say only thut it is rou
tine practice to <|Urstinn de
fe c t ' l l *  cmiiri ning possible 
attempt* to penetrate U, if. 
security,

Boy With Arm 
Operation Dies

YONKERS, N. Y. (U P II— 
An lH-ycur-nld youth whose 
arm was surgically restored 
lifter la-ing wrenched from his 
body by a train died Tuesday 
front kidney failure.

David Lamport's reimptant- 
cd arm remained in good con
dition "•rith at! put*.-* pres- 
cut" at the time of his dentil, 
said Clarence W, Duryc-a. ad
ministrator <>f Yonkeis Gen
eral Hospital.

Lampcrt received severe in
ternal injuries in addition to 
the severed arm when struck 
by a New York Central Rail
road train lit the line's Grey- 
■ too* SUUua Batuiday night-

Bear Lake Road 
Near Completion

The controversial l l r a r  
Lake Road paving project is 
about !i5 per rent completed 
and the finish is expected lo 
he reached in about three 
weeks.

Count) Engineer William E. 
Bush Jr. said the road has 
lorn primed and an asphalt 
seal placed on it lull the final 
black topping is yet to be 
placed.

Rond crews arc expected lu 
be on the scene soon to com
plete the task, lie added.

Resident* along the road
way have been flaying the 
county's handling of the pro
ject, claiming unnecessary 
■lelays. had workmanship and 
voicing other similar com
plaints.

Plan Aimed At 
Controlling 
Monroe Level

Expansion of Seminole 
County flood control study is 
being recommended by coun
ty. state and federal agencies, 
it was learned toil*)’.

As explained by County En
gineer William Bush, prime 
purpose of any future action 
resulting from studies by Ihe 
U. S. Army Corps of Engi
neers will be lo eliminate any 
Lake Monroe flooding which 
may endanger Sanford,

The Central amt Southern | 
Florida Flood Control District 
< KCD) rejiorted today that the 
Army Corps ol Engineers re
commended a budget appro
priation ol $28,000 for continu
ation and completion of a 
study of Econlockhatehec Riv
er (Keen) flood problems.

However. KCD officials said, 
i'resident Johnson has asked 
Congress for an appropriation 
of $30.i>oo for tire study during 
the fiscal year starting July 
I.

Purpose of the larger re
quest, it is said, is to permit 
the Army Engineers also to 
study flooding problems in the 
Little Econ and the psissllile 
use of Lake Jessup as a water 
storage area.

Thought is Iteing given to 
(tie installation of a <lnm to 
hold execs* water in L ike Jes
sup, for release at low water 
level. This would relieve a 
high water situation in Like 
Monroe caused by the con
striction nf outflow at the 
north c. d, brought cn' by 
highway uni railway bridges.

James 1*. Avery Jr., chair
man of the Seminole County 
Commission, said hi* group 
has conferred for a number of 
months with FCD officials and 
Army Engineers officer* rela
tive to the flooding conditions 
in the Kron ami Little Econ 
Rivers.

The governing Liard of 
FCD. in a meeting last week 
at Fort Bierce, endorsed a 
resolution submitted by the 
Seminole County Commission 
asking for the enlargement of 
Ihe current study program in 
thr Econ River basin east 
and northeast of Orlando. Or
ange County also endorsed 
the expanded study.

The FCD a I this time does 
not extend its operation into 
this area hut Executive Dir
ector Ed Dail commonlrei " If 
the study program is enlarged 
and promises significant bene
fits for areas now outside the 
flood control district, 1 feel 
the governing board would 
probably nol want to see the 
improvements made without 
enlarging the district's Itound- 
aries."

It has long hern reported 
that Ihe FCD, (ollowiug a 
study by Die East Central 
Florida Regional Claiming 
Council, concur* in improve
ment of the Upper St. Johns 
River a* a recreational area, 
along with flood control

SEMINOLE COUNTY’S Juvenile Council war* prencnttHl two checks Tues
day fur its work unions younger persons in the community. The checks 
represent proceeds from n benefit show slnped by the School o f Dance 
Arts, Shown arc Mrs. Elizabeth Klein of the dance school, Juvenile Court 
.Iniluo C. Vernon Mize ami William Tanner, president of the Seminole 
Juvenile Council. (Herald Photo)

Adlai Called 
Home For Talks 
On Laos

WASHINGTON (U P I) — 
Thailand Ambassador Sri- 
kith Minmanhrnilnda said 
today, aftrr a talk with a 
slate department alliclal, 
the United Statr* Is cimild- 
rring sending troop* to 
Thailand In hrlp meet thr 
throat of I'athrt l.an Cum
in it n I s t ■ in neighboring 
l.an*.

LONDON (U P I )  —  Adlai 
Stevenson, U. S. ambassador 
to the United Nations, rut 
short a visit to London today 
and flew bark to New York 
for urgent tall.* on Southeast 
Asia.

Ho was recalled by Serrc- 
tary o f State Dean Rusk front 
ti lecture lour.

II. S. APPLYING  
DIPLOMATIC PRESSURE 
WASHINGTON (U P I) —  

The United Slate* t o d a y  
clung to hope that diplomatle 
pressure wunlit halt the Com
munist offensive in Luo* and 
tomovu any need for more 
diastic action by the Western 
power*. V

American official* said, 
however, that Washington 
wu* prepared In take any 
measures necessary in the f i 
nal analysis to preserve the 
independence and neutrality 
of the embattled kingdom if 
diplomatic effort* failed.

Tlie Untied State* was 
bringing i lie re n»i‘d pressure 
oil Iti i1111ii nod Russia, ru- 
( bail men nf the Geneva roll- 
f g  r e  n e e which guarantees 
laintlim in do pen lienee a n d 
neutrality, to issue n stiff 
derlaration deimindiiig an end 
to hostilities mid East-West 
"ruiisuitiill'in" lo stabilize Ihe 
ailuiitlun.

Sweet Bird Of 
Fraternity Row
CHAMPAIGN, III. (UPI)— 

When pul ire rushed lo a 
fraternity house on the Un
iversity of Illinois campus 
Tuesday night to answer a 
mm plain l about »  student 
being tuned and feathered, 
they found their infoiniant 
was mistaken.

The student whs being 
eonted with syrup and feath
ers—a tradition in the frat
ernity whrn a member be- 
ionic* engaged,

Naples Arresfs 
Two Burns Men

NAPLES (U i'lt  — Kapb-s ! 
police arrested two Jackson
ville city employes Tuesday— 
a detective and a building in
spector— fur operating n llay- 
don Burn* campaign tiuck.

Fenway L. Cooey, a police 
detective, and William Ful
ler, the building inspector, 
wen eharged with operating 
the sound truck without u 
license. They were hooked and 
released, but with suininonsv* 
to return to fare proseeutlon.

The men said they were on 
vacation from tlo'ir Jackson
ville jot'*.' liiiriii had Iit-eii 
charged earlier irt the day by 
gubernatorial runoff opponent 
Robert King High of Miami 
with using policemen in his 
campaign, and tlie Jackson
ville mayor issued a denial 
that any o f the member* o f 

.his entourage wi re city fin- 
I piuj vs. _____

NEU TRALIST FORCES 
IN LAST DITCH STAND 
V IENTIANE , tains (IJ I 'l )—  

Neutralist f o r c e *  on the 
fringe of the Plum of Jar* 
toduy were reported milking 
a lust-ditch staiul against ad- 
v a n c i n g Communists w ho 
bluinrd the United State* for 
the new fighting in Laos.

Neiiliulisl Gen. Kong l.e, 
who wu* forced to flee hi* 
hoadquurlera at Mining Phulih 
to escape the Puthet Lao o f
fensive, w u  reported rallying 
hi* troop* six mile* to Hie 
smith west at Run Khong, on 
the edge of the strategic 
plain. ’Ihe plain is the gate
way to all of l.aos.

Tlie Puthet l.ao offensive 
which gained control of tlie 
I ‘ Ini i> of Jar* since Kalin day 
wu* reported to have left Mu- 
ong Phunh surrounded by 
Communist*, its supply lines 
i iit and under steady mtilh-ry 
iHiiulmidiurnt.

Broadcaster Reports 
Sabotage In Cuba

HAVANA (U P I) -  The Cu
ban laltor movement in east
ern Orient? Province decreed 
'Total mobilization for de
fense and production" today 
in the wake o f increasing 
tension over exile subversion 
threats.

Unconfirmed reports in Mi
ami have hinted in recent day* 
at exile guerrilla landings in 
troth eastern and western Cu
ba (or harassment purposes,

U. S. 5th Circuit 
To Be Divided

W ASHINGTON (U P I )  —  
Chief Justice Earl Warren 
today aiimiunrrd a plan to 
split in two the badly over
worked Fifth U, S. Judicial 
Circuit, which is composed of 
Genrgln, Florida, Alabama, 
Mississippi, Louisiana, Texas 
and the Panama I'utial Zone,

The chief justice mill tlm 
judicial conference, o v e r  
which lie presides, hss con
cluded "with the utmost re- 
hictnnrr" that such a mov* 
is necessary. Tlio Fifth Cir
cuit has hud n heavy loud of 
school desegregation and oili
er rivll righl* rase*. The di
vision would provide for a 
new Eleventh Circuit compos
ed of Texas, Louisiana nod 
the Canal Zone, with a panel 
o f seven judge*. Thu old 
Fifth Circuit would have 
eight judge*. Wnrrcil said leg
islation lo curry out (he plan 
“ will hr submitted In Con
gress in dun course.’1

Education Fund 
Data On Way

TALLAHASSEE (UIM) -  
Tlie flr*t tirafl nf n statewide 
(dan to distribute $5.6 million 
in federal education construc
tion funds for Florida is ex
pected lo be ready within :ui 
day*.

A special advisory commit
tee, created by the 1963 Leg
islature to help distribute the 
funds for college* and uni
versities, went to work Tue*. 
day with a warning from Gov. 
Farris Itryaut that "*pci'd is 
oxsenllal."

Tito l.Tinan committer Is 
headed by Stale School Slipt. 
Thomas D. Bailey.

as well as establishment of 
clandestine radio stations in 
the Sierra tie Escambray 
which borders Matanza* Pro
vince.

Cuban exiles in Miami 
marked their nation’s 62nd in
dependence day with expecta
tions refugee loader Manuel 
Ray had outfoxed Castro's 
forces and returned secretly 
to Cuba to rally anti Castro 
saboteurs.

Although (he 39-year-old 
Ray had to run a gamut of 
what may be the biggest mus
ter »»f Castro’s Soviet-controll
ed and equipped troops smeo 
the 11)61 Bay of Pigs invasion, 
refugees "fe lt sure ho ha* 
made it."

Clandestine anti-Castro ra
dio broadcasts which appar
ently came from outside Cuba 
filled the airways during tlm 
night. They did not identify 
I hem solve* with Ray or any 
group.

A short-wave broadcast 
ii’iMHit 9 a. m. (E D T ) moni
tored in Miami reported satwi- 
lage in Havana and tlie sugar 
fields of Camaguey and called 
on the students of Cuba lo 
rebel.

Tlie five-minute broadcast 
was attributed lo the Student 
R e v o l u t i o n a r y  Direct
orate (DUE). The broadcast 
was directed lo tlie same fre
quency as Havana's television 
Channel 2.

The emotional broadcaster 
shouted that three taxis wero 
burned at Havana. auli-L'as- 
tro slogans were painted on 
walls, and lumrcdx of acres of 
sugar cane were burned at 
C* maguey.

The broadcaster urged (ha 
people to sabotage Cuba's 
shaky electrical power sys
tem by keeping the lights on 
as much as possible.

During the night, a woman 
did most of the broadcasting. 
The rails to arms were inter
spersed with the playing of 
Cuba's patriotic "invasion 
hymn" which dates hack 7D 
years to the war of indepen
dence witli Spain.

Suspect Treated
HONOLULU (UIM) — A 

prime suspect in the ax-slay
ing of Norwegian freighter 
captain Jacob Nalvlg was 
hospitalized today following a 
suicide attempt, lie is chief 
steward Anker Baardscn, 42, 
also a Norwegian.

Concert Guest 
Artists Named

Three Hanford residents, 
active in the Seminole County 
sell mil system, will lie guest 
at tint* at tlie Seminole High 
Srhoot Hand Concert this Fri
day at the srhoal amphitheat
er. 'Ihe cancer! begin* at 8 
p. m.

Mts. Lucille Frsler, srhonl 
dietician, will offer a solo 
with the band accompaniment. 
Also featured will lie a vibro- 
limp played by John Shiran!, 
'fill* will lie the first ww o f 
a vihriiharp at ■ Jural srhnul 
band runrert.

Peter Rukur, associate di
lector of tlie Seminole High 
School hand and director of 
Uib Sanford Junior High 
School band, will conduct "A  
Tribute to tilentl Miller.”

Tb* tsoumt U fit* .

FR IDAY N IG H T  SPECIAL!

FISH FRY
A LL  YOU C A N  EAT —
ADULTS CHILDREN’ 

12 OH UNDER

*100

Menu Includes; 
Cole Slaw 

French Fried 
linked Heims

Grit*
Hush I’uppie* 
Relish Tray 

Coffee Or Tea

Ow nnf K (lprrated 
Hr

Maxine &. Hob 
llanrorW

Hwy. 17-92 So. 
Sanford

I’ h. FA  2-5%3


